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WIT I! UTMOST R E S P E C T IV E , 
THE STATE OT T H E  10J*  SENTINEL. 
DEDICATE TH IS YEARBOOK TO 
OUR FATHERS AISID MOTHERS ,  
W H O  BY T H E IR  FORETHOU6HT 
AJSD A RDU O U S E F F O R T S , 
H A V E  M A D E  P O S S IB L E  OUR 
U N IV E R S IT Y  EDUCATIONS.
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C h a r l o t t e  E l i z a b e t h  S m i t h — ’3 3  
J u l y  2, 1931
H e l e n  D ’O r a z i  K e n n e d y — ’3 2  
F e b r u a r y  19, 1932
J a m e s  H o w a r d  T o b i n — ’34  
A p r il  22, 1932
J a c k  N e s b i t t  R o c h e s t e r — ’35  
A p r il  24, 1932
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E X E C U T I V E  B O A R D
C . H . C la p p  L . E . B u n g e
S. J .  C o ffe e  J .  B . Speer
AD
O F F I C E R S
M e lv in  A . B ra n n o n  - - - C h a n c e llo r  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  M o n ta n a
C h a rle s  H . C la p p  - - - - - -  P re s id e n t o f  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity
F red e rick  C . S cheuch  -  V ice  P re s id e n t
R ic h a rd  H . Jesse - - - - - - - - -  D e a n  o f  th e  F a c u lty
J .  E . M ille r  - - - - - - - - - - -  D e a n  o f  M en
M rs . H a r r ie t  R a n k in  S ed m an  - - - - - - -  D e a n  o f  W o m e n
R o b e r t  C . L in e  - - - D e a n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  B usiness A d m in is t r a t io n
F re e m a n  D a u g h te rs  - - - - -  D e a n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  E d u c a tio n
T h o m a s  C . S p a u ld in g  - - - - -  D e a n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  F o re s try
A r th u r  L . S to n e  - - - - - -  D e a n  o f  th e  S c h o o l o f  J o u rn a lis m
C . W . L e a p h a r t  - - - - - - - -  D e a n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  L a w
D e L o ss  S m ith  - - - - - - -  D e a n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  M u sic
J o h n  S u c h y  - - - - -  A c tin g  D e a n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  P h a rm a c y
J .  B . Speer . . . . . .  R e g is tra r  a n d  B usiness  M a n a g e r
P h il ip  O . K eeney      L ib ra r ia n
W . E . M a d d o c k  - D ire c to r  o f  th e  P u b lic  Service D iv is io n
a n d  B o a rd  o f  R e c o m m e n d a tio n s
T h e  dedication of the 1932  Sentinel to  the parents of 
the s tudents o f the State U n iversity  o f M o n tan a  is appropriate  
and  tim ely. O p p o rtu n ities  fo r all education, elem entary, sec­
ondary , and  higher, enjoyed by  the y o u th  of M o n tan a  have 
been provided by  their parents and  their associates. T h e  hunger 
o f  M o n tan a  parents fo r education for their ch ildren  d uring  
lean as well as fa t years in  M o n tan a  has been unbelievably great. 
M ost fittin g , therefore, is the gracious effo rt of the Sentinel 
ed itor to  fo llow  the in ju n c tio n  of the great seers and prophets 
o f the ages: “ H o n o r th y  father and  th y  m other, th a t th y  days
m ay be long  in the land w hich Jeh o v ah  th y  G od giveth thee.”




C H A I R M E N
M .  J .  E l r o d  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  B io lo g y
J .  W .  Sever y - - - - - - - - - - - -  B o t a n y
R .  H .  Jesse - ................................................................. - C h e m i s t r y
H a r r y  T u r n e y - H i g h  - - - - - - -  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  So ci ol og y
H .  G.  M e r r i a m  - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - E n g l i s h
C.  H.  Riedel l  . . . . . . . . . .  p ; ne A r ts
F.  C.  Sch euc h - - -  - - .......................................F o r e i g n  L a n g u a g e s
J .  P .  R o w e  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  G e o lo g y
J .  E.  M i l l e r  - H i s t o r y  a n d  P o l i t ic a l  Science ( A c t in g  C h a i r m a n )
H e le n  G lea son  - - -  - -  - -  - -  - H o m e  E c o n o m ic s
P h i l i p  O .  Ke en ey  - - - - - - - - -  L i b r a r y  E c o n o m y
N .  J .  L e n n e s  . . . . . . . . . . .  M a t h e m a t i c s
M a j o r  G.  L .  S m i t h  - - - - - - - - -  M i l i t a r y  Science
W .  E .  Schreib er  - - - - - - - - -  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n
G. D .  Sha l l en be r ge r  - - - - - - ................................................Phys ic s
F.  O .  S m i t h  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P s y c h o l o g y
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I am  pleased to  learn th a t  the 1932  Sentinel is to  be dedicated to  the 
fathers and  m others o f M o n tan a . N o  o th er group  has m ade such sacri­
fices fo r h igher education  or has m ade them  so g ladly . T h e ir  sacrifices 
are, o f  course, p rim arily  for the  sake of th eir o w n  sons and  daugh ters; 
th a t  fro m  the benefits o f h igher education, th eir sons and  daughters m ay 
live m ore sa tisfy ing  and happ ier lives th an  the parents have lived. T h ere  
is also the hope th a t  by  creating new  goals and  ideals or by  securing w ider 
acceptance o f well tested principles, as yet never tru ly  p u t in to  practice, a 
b etter w o rld  m ay be m oulded  in w hich  their sons and  daugh ters and 
g randch ild ren  m ay live.
C H A R L E S  H. C L A P P , 
President.
W h a t  w e o w e o u r  fa th e rs  an d  m o th e rs :
* * * “ to  c u ltiv a te  th e  o p en  m in d :
to  c o m b in e  th e  th ree  g re a t h e rita g es  o f  ed u c a tio n , 
a lw a y s  to  liste n  to  th e  m a n  w h o  k n o w s : 
never to  la u g h  a t  n ew  ideas: 
to  k n o w  th e  secret o f  g e tt in g  a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  p eo p le : 
to  c u lt iv a te  th e  h a b i t  o f  success: 
to  k n o w  as a m a n  th in k e th  so he is: 
to  lin k  ou rse lves w ith  a g re a t cause: 
to  b u ild  an  a m b itio n  p ic tu re  to  f i t  o u r  ab ilitie s : 
to  t ry  to  feel th e  e m o tio n s  w e o u g h t  to  feel: 
to  keep b u sy  a t  o u r  h ig h e s t n a tu ra l  level:
to  k n o w  it is never to o  la te  to  lea rn ; 
never to  lose fa ith  in  th e  m an  we m ig h t have  been: 
to  achieve th e  m asterie s th a t  m ak e us w o r ld  c i t iz e n s :’’ * * *
(W I G G A M )  
F R E D E R I C K  C . S C H E U C H , 
V ice P re s id e n t.
I t has been a real e ffo rt for m any 
parents to  send their sons and  d au g h ­
ters to  the State U niversity  this year 
b u t th a t  effo rt has been rew arded in 
the sp lendid co-operation  betw een 
students and faculty  d u ring  the year 
1 9 3 1 -1 9 3 2 . I t  is w ith  pleasure 
th a t we look back over the results of 
the loyalty , intelligence and in d u stry  
th a t have m ade th is  year a true suc­
cess.
R . H . JESSE ,
Dean o f the F aculty .
T h e  m others and  fathers of col­
lege students are en titled  to  the 
honors. In  o u r generation m an y  of 
them  have subord inated  alm ost all 
o ther interests to  p u ttin g  their ch il­
dren th ro u g h  college. T h e ir  fa ith  
in  the value o f a college tra in in g  
seems unbounded . T h e  parents de­
serve the u tm o st co-operation  from  
the sons and  daughters in m ak ing  the 
m ost o f  o p portun ities  at college. 
M ay  their dream s o f success fo r their 
children come true!
J . B. SPE E R .
Registrar and Business M anager.
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i
H e rb e r t  S pencer sa id  th a t  ed u c a­
tio n  is a p re p a ra tio n  fo r  liv in g . 
H ig h  sc h o la r sh ip  a n d  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  
s tu d e n t ac tiv itie s  w h ic h  are th e  best 
o p p o r tu n i t ie s  o ffe re d  b y  a u n iv e rs ity  
fo r  th is  p re p a ra tio n  h av e  m ark e d  th is  
yea r a t  M o n ta n a . M o th e rs  an d  
fa th e rs  w h o  h av e m ad e  sacrifices to  
send  th e ir  so n s a n d  d a u g h te rs  here 
m ay  w e ll lo o k  w i th  g ra tif ic a tio n  a t 
these resu lts .
J .  E . M IL L E R ,
D e an  o f  M en .
T h e  m o th e rs  a n d  fa th e rs  o f  M o n ­
ta n a  have  sacrificed  m u ch  to  send  
th e ir  so n s a n d  d a u g h te rs  to  th e  S ta te  
U n iv e r s ity  th is  yea r. I f  th e y  c o u ld  
rea lize  th e  g ra ti tu d e  an d  a p p re c ia tio n  
expressed  in  th e  se r io u s -m in d e d  a t t i ­
tu d e  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts , th e y  w o u ld  feel 
th a t  th e  c o n fid e n ce  w h ic h  th e y  have  
p laced  in  th e ir  c h ild re n  is ju s tif ie d .
H A R R I E T  R A N K I N  S E D M A N , 
D e an  o f  W o m e n .
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y  * *
T h e  end of fo u r of the happiest 
years o f our lives finds us loath  to 
leave the A lm a M ater w ho  has given 
us so m uch. B ehind our U niversity  
stand  o ur m others and fathers. T h e y  
have created th is  school for us and 
they have made it possible fo r us to 
carry aw ay w ith  us the beautiful 
m em ory o f days at M ontana .
E L L A  P O L L IN G E R ,
A. W . S. President.
In tang ib le  is o u r feeling for the 
parents w h o  have given us these 
pleasant M o n tan a  years. I t  is d iff i­
cu lt to  p u t in to  any  w ords the true 
deserts w hich they have coming. 
M an y  of us have a tta ined  our edu­
cations th ro u g h  years o f sacrifice on  
their parts. T h e y  com m and our re­
spect and o ur on ly  hope is th a t we 
m ay in some w ay m easure up  to  their 
expectations.
A ll th a t we m ay say is “ th an k  
y o u ,” and they  w ill understand .
B O B H E N D O N ,
A. S. U . M . President.
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School of Business Administration
T r a in in g  fo r  th e  general fie ld  o f  b usiness a n d  spec ia lized  tra in in g  in  
a c c o u n tin g  are th e  aim s o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  B usiness A d m in is t r a t io n  u n d e r the 
su p erv is io n  o f  D e an  R o b e r t  C . L in e . T h e  sch o o l o ffe rs  a b usiness tra in in g  in  
b a n k in g , finance , tra n s p o r ta t io n , m a rk e tin g , m e rc h an d is in g , tra d in g  a n d  p u b lic  
u tilitie s .
T h e  sch o o l f irs t w a s  o rg a n iz e d  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  in  1 9 1 4 . S h ir le y  
J .  C o o n , th e  f irs t  dean , w as succeeded b y  D e an  L in e , a M o n ta n a  g ra d u a te  w h o  
had  d o n e  ad vanced  w o rk  a t  H a rv a r d  u n iv e r­
s ity . S ince th e  sc h o o l’s o rg a n iz a t io n  th ere  
has  been a ra p id  increase in  e n ro llm e n t w h ic h  
ra n k s  it  a m o n g  th e  la rg e r sch o o ls  o n  the 
ca m p u s to d a y .
A ll  w o m e n  in  th e  sch o o l are o rg a n iz e d  
in to  th e  C om m erce  c lu b  w h ic h  fu r th e rs  th e  
in te re sts  o f  w o m e n  in  business. M en  in  th e  
sch o o l w h o  h av e  d o n e  d is tin c tiv e  w o rk  are 
o rg a n iz e d  in  A lp h a  K a p p a  Psi. m e n ’s n a t io n a l 
p ro fess io n a l f r a te rn ity .
T w o  years ag o  th e  S ch o o l o f  B usiness 
A d m in is t r a t io n  in a u g u ra te d  courses in  ty p e ­
w r it in g  a n d  s h o r th a n d , a n d  a large e n r o ll ­
m e n t has  appeared  in  b o th  d iv is io n s  u n d e r 
th e  in s tru c tio n  o f  M iss E m ily  M ac la y .
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School of Education
T h e  m ain  objectives of the School o f E d u catio n  are tra in in g  su p e rin ten d ­
ents, principals and  supervisors fo r the public  schools o f  M o n tan a  and  tra in ing  
teachers fo r the ju n io r  and  senior h igh  schools and  special subjects such as 
music, art, physical education  and hom e economics; to  provide assistance to  
the schools o f the state in the fo rm  o f testing  program s, ex tension  w o rk  and  
expert counsel: to  provide opp o rtu n ities  w ith in  the state fo r those w h o  w ish  to  
pursue graduate  w o rk  to w ard  the M aster’s degree in  E d u catio n ; to  encourage 
investigation  and  research in  the schools 
o f the state; and  finally , to  u n ify  and 
co-ord inate  the agencies o f the State U n i­
versity  w hich  co n trib u te  to  the p repara­
t io n  o f those w h o  expect to  enter 
school w ork .
T h e  school offers curricula fo r the 
s tu d en t w o rk ing  for the degree of B achelor 
of A rts  in E duca tion  and  M aster o f  A rts  and 
w ith  the com pletion  o f in s titu tio n a l require­
m ents the C ertificate o f Q ualification  to  
I'each is granted.
Practical w o rk  in  the senior year in  the 
School o f E d u catio n  is given to  the s tuden t 
in teaching in the M issoula schools under the
supervision o f the regular in structo rs. F r e e m a n  D a u g h te r s ,  D e a n
t 21 ]
School of Forestry0
T h e  S ch o o l o f  F o re s try  has  a m o n g  its e n ro llm e n t s tu d e n ts  fro m  a lm o s t 
every  s ta te  in  th e  u n io n . In s tru c tio n  a lo n g  tw o  d is tin c t  lines is p ro v id e d : A n
u n d e rg ra d u a te  course o f  fo u r  years a l lo w in g  sp ec ia liz a tio n  in  th e  v a r io u s
b ra n ch es o f  fo re s try , a n d  a g ra d u a te  course 
lea d in g  to  th e  degree o f  M a s te r  o f  Science.
In  1 9 1 3  th e  s ta te  leg is la tu re  es tab lish ed
th e  S choo l o f  F o re s try  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r ­
s ity . In  1 9 0 9  th e  G o v e rn m e n t F o res t se rv ­
ice, in  c o -o p e ra tio n  w ith  sch o o l o ff ic ia ls , h a d  
e s tab lish ed  a R a n g e r sch o o l o n  th e  cam pus 
b u t  in  1 9 1 0  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  to o k  over 
th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f  th e  schoo l. T h e  R a n g e r 
sch o o l w as d isc o n tin u e d  s ix  years ago . T h e  
S choo l o f  F o re s try  n o w  ra n k s  a m o n g  th e  
h ig h es t in  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes.
S tu d e n ts  an d  fa c u lty  m em bers  in  the 
schoo l are o rg a n iz e d  in to  a F o re s try  c lu b  
w h ic h  p ro m o te s  sc ien tific  d iscu ssio n  o f  f o r ­
es try  p ro b le m s  a n d  fo sters  social s p ir i t  a m o n g  
S p a u ld in g , D e a n  its  m em bers.
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Sckool of Journalism
A cquain tanceship  w ith  the fundam entals  o f jo u rn a lism ; the a rt  o f concise, 
to le ran t and k in d ly  trea tm en t o f new s; appreciation o f the im portance of 
definite news policy— these, com bined w ith  as b road  a background  as possible 
in  literature, science, h isto ry  and economics, are the aim s o f the School of 
Jo u rn a lism . Courses in jou rna lism  were first given in 1912 and in 1914  the 
School o f Jo u rn a lism  was established at the State U n iversity , w ith  A rth u r  
L. S tone as dean. T h e  school is a m em ber 
o f  the A m erican A ssociation o f Schools of 
Jou rn a lism .
T h e  Press club is open to  all students 
in the school, w hile Sigm a D elta Chi, m en’s 
in te rn atio n al professional fra tern ity , and 
T h e ta  Sigm a Phi, w o m en ’s na tio n a l h o n ­
o rary  fra tern ity , bid s tudents o f d istinc tion  
in the school. T h e  M o n tan a  K aim in  fu r ­
nishes practical tra in in g  for jo u rn a lism  s tu ­
dents and is the on ly  cam pus new spaper. I t 
is p rin ted  in the shop ow ned by  the school, 
where a comprehensive course in p r in tin g  is 
offered to  seniors, under the instru ctio n  of 
C harles W . H ardy . T h e  shop  is equipped 
to  hand le  all types o f p r in tin g  and on ly  w ork
of the highest grade is tu rned  o u t from  it. a . l . s tone , Dean
t 23 ]
School of Law
T h e  S ch o o l o f  L a w  o ffe rs  a degree o f  B ach e lo r o f  L a w s  to  s tu d e n ts  f i n ­
ish in g  th ree  years o f  legal w o rk  a n d  tw o  years in  p re -leg a l p re p a ra tio n . T h e  
case sy stem  o f  s tu d y  is th e  m e th o d  used in  th e  sch o o l a n d  i t  is th e  o n ly  schoo l 
o n  th e  c a m p u s d e f in ite ly  u s in g  th e  h o n o r  sy stem  a m o n g  s tu d e n ts .
F ro m  th e  d a te  o f  its  fo u n d a tio n  in  1 9 1 1 . th e  sch o o l h as  re q u ire d  tw o  
y e a r’s p re p a ra tio n  a n d  n o w  i t  a d m its  n o  special s tu d e n ts . I t  is a m em b er o f  th e  
A sso c ia tio n  o f  A m e ric a n  L a w  S ch o o ls  a n d  is 
ap p ro v e d  b y  th e  A m eric an  B ar asso c ia tio n .
S tu d e n ts  in  th e  S ch o o l o f  L a w  are o r ­
g an iz ed  in  th e  L a w  S ch o o l a sso c ia tio n . P h i  
D e lta  P h i. m e n ’s n a t io n a l  h o n o ra ry  legal 
f r a te rn i ty ,  is o p en  to  m en  s tu d e n ts  sh o w in g  
d is tin c tiv e  a b i l i ty  in  th e  p ro fess io n .
T h e  l ib ra ry  in  th e  sch o o l in c lu d es  m o re  
th a n  tw e n ty - th r e e  th o u s a n d  v o lu m es  a n d  is 
be ing  ad d e d  to  each year. T h e  A n a c o n d a  
C o p p e r M in in g  c o m p a n y  d o n a te d  th e  seven 
th o u s a n d -v o lu m e  l ib ra ry  o f  th e  la te  S e n a to r  
W . A . C la rk  to  th e  sch o o l th ree  years ago  
a n d  increased  th e  size o f  th e  l ib ra ry  c o n s id ­
e rab ly . G e n ero u s g if ts  o f  M rs . W . W . 
D ix o n  a n d  Ju d g e  J o h n  J .  M c H a tto n  a lso  
c. w . L e a p h a r t ,  D ea n  have increased  its  size.
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School of Music
Studen ts in  the School o f M usic are graduated  w ith  the degree o f  Bachelor 
o f  A rts  w ith  a m ajo r in m usic. T h is  course is for supervisors and  teachers o f 
m usic in  the public schools and  covers a four-year period. In d iv id u a l lessons 
in  m usic to  s tudents outside o f  the school are given by  the facu lty  in  piano, 
voice, vio lin , organ, w in d  instrum ents.
D eLoss S m ith  has been dean o f the 
school since its estab lishm ent in 1914. P re ­
vious to  th is  tim e p iano  in stru ctio n  was given 
at the State U niversity . T h e  school occupies 
p a rt o f the th ird  flo o r o f  M ain  h a ll and the 
m usic practice house on  U niv ers ity  avenue.
Sigm a A lp h a  Io ta , w o m en ’s na tio n a l 
m usic fra tern ity , is m ade up  o f  ju n io rs  and 
seniors w h o  have sh ow n o u tstan d in g  musical 
ab ility . T h e  State U n iversity  S y m phony  
orchestra, under the d irection o f P rofessor 
A . H . W eisberg, offers practical experience 
as do  the m en 's  and w o m en ’s glee clubs.
D ean S m ith  th is year organized  a 
C hora l Society com posed o f the m em bers of
the m en’s and  w om en’s glee clubs. D eLoss sm ith . D ean
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School of Pharm acy0
T w o  degrees are offered by  the School o f  Pharm acy at the State U n iv e r­
sity . T h e  degree o f Pharm aceutical Chem ist is granted  to  students finishing
the three-year course, and the degree of Bachelor of Science in  Pharm acy to 
those fin ish ing  the four-year course. T h e  latter degree prepares for teachers 
o f pharm acy, food and drug  inspectors and  analysts, m anufac tu ring  p h a rm a­
cists, and gives p reparation  for pre-m edical s tudy  in  h igher institu tions.
In  1913 the school was transferred  to 
1 M issoula from  Bozem an where it had  been 
established in 1907. I t  is a m em ber of the 
Am erican A ssociation o f Colleges o f P h a rm ­
acy and receives helpfu l co-operation from  the 
M o n tan a  State Pharm aceutical association.
Social and scientific stim ulus is given
to  students in the Pharm acy club open to
bo th  men and w om en in the school. Kappa 
Psi, m en’s n a tiona l pharm acy fra tern ity , and 
K appa E psilon, w om en 's na tiona l p h arm a­
ceutical fra tern ity , are h o n o rary  for students 
of d istinction  in the school.
J o h n  Suchy is acting dean of the school 
th is year, filling  the position  o f Dean C. E . 
M o lle tt w h o  is s tudy ing  for his d oc to r’s de- 
jo h n  suchy , A cting Dean gree at the U niversity  of F lorida.
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S E N IO R  C L A SS O F F IC E R S
G lenn O. Lockw ood - - - - -  President
F ran k  M c C a r t h y ..............................................Vice President
M ary  Hegland - - - - - - -  Secretary
Jack  W hite  - - - - - - -  T reasurer
M cCarthy H e g la n d W h ite
L E O N A R D  M. A R N D T , G re a t  F a l ls  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  S ig m a  
A lp h a  K a p p a  P s i,  p r e s id e n t  4.
R O B E R T  G. A R N O T , C o n ra d  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  P h i  
K a p p a .
D O N A L D  A. A T K IN S , B u t te  
B io lo g y ; S ig m a  C hi.
E D IT H  M A Y  B A L D W IN , H elen  
M a th e m a ti c s ;  K a p p a  K a p p a  
so c c e r, a l l - s t a r  te a m  1 ; h o c k e y  
F e te  1, 2: H i - J in x  2; D e l ta  P s i
M A R Y  V IR G IN IA  B A L L A R D , D illon
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K E N N E T H  B E E C H E L , O regon , W is. 
F o r e s t r y ;  t r a n s f e r  f ro m  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
W isc o n s in  3; F o r e s t r y  c lu b  3, 4, 5; D ru id s  
4, 5; W es le y  c lu b ; G lee  c lu b  3, 4; F o r ­
e s t r y  K a im in  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  4; e d ito r -  
in -c h ie f  5; c h a ir m a n , f o r e s te r s ’ h ik e  4; 
F o r e s te r ’s b a ll c o m m itte e  4; R ifle  c lu b  3, 
4, 5.
R U T H  B E R N IE R , H e le n a  
E n g lis h ;  D e l ta  D e l ta  D e l ta ;  a l l - s ta r  
r i f le ry  te a m  1; M a y  F e te  1; H i- J in x  1; 
U n iv e r s i ty  P l a y e r s  3, 4; J u n io r  F r e n c h  
c lu b  1, 2; Q u a d ro n s .
R A Y  M. B IR C K , C o rv a llis  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra t io n .
T H E L M A  B JO R N E B Y , K a lisp e l l 
L a t in ;  A lp h a  X i D e l ta ;  V a r s i t y  V odvil 1; 
C o rb in  h a ll p r o c to r  2, 3, 4; A. W . S. e x ­
e c u tiv e  b o a rd  3, 4; C o rb in  h a ll p r e s id e n t  
4; Q u a d ro n s  4.
E V E L Y N  B L A E S E R , M isso u la  
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ;  K a p p a  D e l ta ;  T a n a n  
2; M a s q u e rs  3, 4; F r e n c h  c lu b  3 ; t r e a s u r ­
e r  4; H i- J in x  1, 3; M ay  F e te  2. 3; P a n -  
H e l le n ic  c o u n c il 2, 3; m a n a g e r  o f  P a n -  
H e lle n ic  f o rm a l  3; A. S. U. M. so c ia l c o m ­
m it te e  4; M o r ta r  B o a rd  4; C o -e d  P r o m  
c o m m itte e  3; Q u a d ro n s  4.
R O B E R T  B L A K E S L E E , B ro o k in g s , S. D . 
J o u r n a l i s m ;  A lp h a  T a u  O m e g a ; L e f t  P a w , 
B e a r  P a w  2; T r a c k  1, 2, 3 ; M c lu b  2, 3, 4; 
I n te r s c h o la s t ic  c o m m itte e  2, 3, 4; S ig m a  
D e l ta  C h i 3, 4; b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r ,  F r o n -
R O B E R T  H . B O D E N , M isso u la  
P h y s ic s  a n d  C h e m is t ry ;  P i M u E p s ilo n  2, 
3, 4; F r e n c h  c lu b  1, 2, 3; a s s i s t a n t  t r a c k  
m a n a g e r  1, 2; v a r s i ty  t r a c k  m a n a g e r  3; 
M c lu b ; K a p p a  T a u  3, 4.
E L S I E  B O E L T E R , H a r lo w to n  
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e s ;  Q u a d ro n s .
E L E A N O R  B O L E S , K a lisp e l l 
H is to r y ;  D elta  D e lta  D e l ta ;  A. W . S. r e p ­
r e s e n ta t iv e  4; S p a n is h  c lu b ; Q u a d ro n s .
H A Z E L  B O R D E R S , B o z em an  
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ;  K a p p a  D e l ta ;  N o r th  
h a ll  d a n c e  c o m m itte e  1 ; c la s s  t r e a s u r e r  2; 
T a n a n  2, p r e s id e n t ;  t r a c k  te a m  2; h o c k ey  
te a m  2; d a n c e  c o m m itte e  2; I n te r s c h o l­
a s t ic  c o m m itte e  2, 3; J u n io r  P r o m  e x ­
e c u tiv e  c o m m itte e  3 ; F r e n c h  c lu b  3, 4; 
S p a n ish  c lu b  3, 4; v ic e  p r e s id e n t  4; W . A. 
A . 2, 3; H i - J in x  3 ; P a n - H e lle n ic  c o u n c il 
3, 4; Q u a d ro n s  4, p r e s id e n t;  c h a i r m a n  of 
C o -ed  P r o m  4; c h a i r m a n  o f  S e n io r  R e ­
c e p tio n  c o m m itte e  4.
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F R A N K  B O R G . JR ..  M isso u la  
C h e m is t ry ;  S ig m a  C hi.
E S T H E R  B O Y D , H o b so n  
E n g l i s h ;  Q u a d ro n s .
B E T T Y  B R A D Y , W ilsa ll 
E d u c a t io n ;  D e l ta  G a m m a ; T a n a n  2; V a r ­
s i t y  V odvil.
M A R G A R E T  B R A Y S O N , C o lu m b ia  F a l l s  
J o u r n a l i s m ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i ;  F r e n c h  
c lu b  2 ; P r e s s  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4 ; v ic e  p r e s id e n t  
3; K a im in  s t a f f  3 ; a s s o c i a te  e d i to r  4; 
N e w m a n  c lu b ;  V a r s i t y  V o d v il 2 ; Q u a d -
R O B E R T  J A M E S  B R O W N , M is s o u la  
C h e m is t ry ;  P h i  L a m b d a  2, 3, 4; p r e s id e n t  
4; M a th e m a t i c s  c lu b ;  t r a c k  1; M c lu b
W IL L IA M  A. B R O W N , H e le n a  
H is to r y ;  P h i  D e l ta  T h e t a ;  M a s q u e r s  1, 2, 
3. 4; v ic e  p r e s id e n t  4; d e b a te  1; S tu d e n t  
C h r is t ia n  c o u n c il 1; M c lu b  to u r n a m e n t  
2, 3; J u n io r  P r o m  c o m m itt e e  3 ; J u n io r  
g a rb  3; K a p p a  K a p p a  P s i  2, 3, 4; v ic e  
p r e s i d e n t  2, 3; b a n d  1, 2 ; H i - J in x  2; S t u ­
d e n t  D e b a te  u n io n  1, 2, 3 ; a s s i s t a n t  c i r ­
c u la t i o n  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  S e n tin e l  2; T r a ­
d i t i o n s  c o m m itt e e  2.
R O B E R T A  C A R K E E K , C a m e ro n  
E n g l i s h ;  K a p p a  D e l ta ;  W . A. A . h o c k e y  
te a m  2 ; A. W . S. e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  2, 3; 
S e v e n  A r t s  c lu b  3, 4; Q u a d r o n s  4.
M A R T IN  W . C A R S T E N S , M isso u la  
B o ta n y ;  P h i  S ig m a  3, 4; p r e s id e n t  4; 
P u r p le  T o w e r s  sh o w .
B R U C E  C E N T E R W A L L , C r y s ta l  B a y , M in n . 
F o r e s t r y ;  S ig m a  P h i  E p s i lo n ;  D ru id s ;  
F o r e s t r y  c lu b ;  fo o tb a l l  1 ; in t r a m u r a l  a t h ­
le t ic s  1, 2, 3, 4.
C A T H E R I N E  M. C E S A R , C o rv a llis  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ;  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  c lu b  
1, 2, 3, 4 ; S p a n is h  c lu b  2, 3, 4; V a r s i t y  
V o d v il 2; N e w m a n  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; I n t e r ­
n a t io n a l  c lu b  1, 2.
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L E S L I E  C H R IS T IA N S E N , B o u ld er
D A N IE L  C L A P P , Mi
B E R T H A  C O N E , G re a t  F a lls
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n ; V a r s i ty  V odv il 2, 3:
B O B  C O O N E Y , C a n y o n  F e r ry  
F o r e s t r y ;  S ig m a  A lp h a  E p s ilt 
S e n tin e l; F o r e s t r y  c lub  1, 2, 3,
E L D O N  C R E IG H T O N  CO U E Y , Mi
E L B E R T  G O R T O N  C O V IN G T O N , P a r k  
C ity
3, 4: In d ep e n d en  
?rcollege b a sk e tb f
A L E X  C U N N IN G H A M , H e len a
IR E N E  CUNNINGHAM , M issoula 
E conom ics; A lpha Phi.
RO B ER T W ILLIA M  CURDY, L iv ingston  
P h a rm acy ; D elta  S igm a L am bda; K appa  
P s i; P h a rm acy  club 1, 2, 3; P ilg rim s’ 
club; in tra m u ra l baseball 1, 2, 3.
L O W E L L  R. DAILEY, Scobey 
C hem istry ; D elta  S igm a L am b d a ; V a rs ity  
Vodvil 2; T rad itio n s  com m ittee  2; H i- 
J in x  2; ho n o rary  B ear P aw  2; rifle 
cham pion  2; glee club 2; football 1, 2, 3, 
4: M club 3, 4; s e c re ta ry  4; Jn te rfra te r-  
n ity  council 4.
M ARION DAVIS, M issoula 
P hysica l E du ca tio n : A lpha Chi O m ega; 
H i-J in x  1; V a rs ity  Vodvil 1; P an -H ellen ic  
council 4; vice presiden t, D elta  P s i K appa  
4; vice presiden t, Q uadrons 4.
STA N LEY  R. DAVISON, E a s t H elena 
H 's to ry ; R. O. T. C. Rifle team  1; S panish  
club 1.
H AROLD G. D EAN, P la in s  
L aw ; S igm a A lpha Epsilon ; H i-.Iinx 3; 
L aw  School a ssoc ia tion  3, 4, 5; I n te r f ra ­
te rn ity  council 3, 4, 5; m inor s p o r ts  m an ­
a g e r 4; M club 4, 5.
W ILLIA M  E. D E E N E Y , B u tte  
B usiness A d m in is tra tio n ; Phi D elta 
T h e ta ; B ear P aw  2; vice p re sid en t South 
hall c lub 1.
AMOS D ENNY, M issoula 
B o tany ; W esley club 1, 2, 3, 4; vice p re s ­
iden t 3; U n iv ersity  C hris tian  U nion 3; 
P hi S igm a 3, 4; tre a su re r  4.
R U TH  D1X, M issoula 
E nglish.
R H EA  VIRGINIA D OBNER, M issoula 
Home E conom ics; May F e te  1, 2; H i-Jinx  
4; V arsity  Vodvil 2, 3; H om e Econom ics 
club; N ew m an club ; Glee club 2, 3, 4.
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A L IC E  D O U L L , B u t te
A N T H O N Y  A. D’O R A Z I, M isso u la  
F in e  A r t s ;  I n d e p e n d e n t  c o u n c il r e p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e  3, 4; P r e s s  c lu b  4; b a s k e tb a l l  1; 
H i- J in x  3: S e n tin e l c a r to o n is t  1, 2, 3; 
F r o n t i e r  a r t i s t  2 ; F r e n c h  c lu b  2.
R A Y M O N D  O R V A L  D R E IS B A C H ,
K elley
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  t r a n s f e r  f ro m  
I n te r m o u n ta in  U n io n  co lleg e  2; A lp h a  
K a p p a  P s i  p le d g e ; W e sle y  c lu b  2, 3, 4; 
M a th e m a ti c s  c lu b  2, 3: F e llo w sh ip  g ro u p  
2, 3, 4; v ice  p r e s id e n t  3; p r e s id e n t  4.
E L E A N O R  D Y E R , S h e r id a n  
E n g lis h ;  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta .
V IR G IN IA  E L D R E D G E , V ic to r  
E n g lis h ;  S p a n ish  c lu b  2; V a r s i t y  V odvil
F L O R E N T I N E  M A E  E N O , B u t te  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ; K a p p a  D e l ta ; H o m e  
E c o n o m ic s  c lu b  3, 4; G e rm a n  c lu b  4; 
Q u a d ro n s  4.
K A R L  W IL L IA M  E R IC K S O N , A n a c o n d a  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  S ig m a  P h i E p ­
silo n ; K a p p a  K a p p a  P s i ;  o r c h e s t r a  1; 
b a n d  1, 2, 3; S p a n is h  c lu b  1, 2.
E L M I M A R IE  E R K K IL A , M illtow n  
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ;  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  
M o n ta n a  S t a te  co lleg e  2 ; F r e n c h  c lu b  4; 
S p a n is h  c lu b  4.
R A Y  A. F A R M E R , M isso u la
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  A lp h a  K a p p a
P s i.
A L F R E D  A. F L I N T , P h i l ip s b u r g  
F o r e s t r y ;  S ig m a  A lp h a  E p s ilo n ; D ru id s ;  
t r a c k  1, 2, 3, 4; M  c lu b  2, 3, 4.
E U G E N E  W IL L IA M  F O B E S , E a g le  
R o c k , C a lif .
F o r e s t r y ;  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  P a s a d e n a  c o l­
le g e  2 ; F o r e s t r y  c lu b  2, 3, 4; v ice  p r e s i ­
d e n t  4 ; P h i  S ig m a  4 ; D ru id s  4; F o r e s t r y  
r i f le  te a m  3, 4 ; F o r e s t e r s ’ B a ll  c o m m it t e e  
3, 4.
K E N N E T H  F O W E L L , B i l l in g s  
H is to r y :  D e l ta  S ig m a  L a m b d a ;  t r a n s ­
f e r re d  f ro m  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  W a s h in g to n  3.
M A R IE  F R A N C IS , S p r in g d a le  
J o u r n a l i s m ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i ;  e d i to r ,  
M o n ta n a  H ig h  S c h o o l E d i to r .
ID A  M A R IE  F R E D R IC K S O N , B u t te  
P h a r m a c y ;  K a p p a  E p s i lo n ;  p r e s i d e n t  2, 
3 ; v ic e  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  h is t o r ia n  4 ; C o rb in  
h a l l  c lu b  s e c r e t a r y  1; P h a r m a c y  c lu b  
s e c r e t a r y  2; S p a n is h  c lu b  4; s w im m in g  
te a m  1, 2.
C H A R L E S  G A U G H A N , M s s o u l a  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  S ig m a  P h i E p ­
s i lo n ;  t r a c k ;  B e a r  P a w ;  S i le n t  S e n tin e l ;  
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  c o u n c il  3, 4: I n t e r s c h o la s ­
t i c  c o m m it t e e  2, 3, 4; A lp h a  K a p p a  P s i 
3, 4; S p a n is h  c lu b ;  c h a i r m a n ,  S e n io r  G a rb  
c o m m itte e .
B O N IT A  L O U I S E  G E IS , M is s o u la  
F o r e ig n  L a n g u a g e ;  S p a n is h  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 
4; G e r m a n  c lu b  4 ; Q u a d r o n s  4.
R U T H  G IL L E S P I E ,  G r a s s  R a n g e  
E n g l i s h ;  A lp h a  P h i ;  W . A. A . 2 ; P a n -  
H e l le n ic  b o a rd  2; s w im m in g  te a m  2; 
t r a c k  te a m  2 ; P r e s s  c lu b  1 ; M o r ta r  
B o a r d ;  Q u a d r o n s  4.
F R E D  G R I F F IN , K a l is p e l l
P h a r m a c y ;  P h a r m a c y  c lu b  1, 2, 3 ; t r a c k
M A R G A R E T  M. G R IF F IN G , B i l l in g s  
M u sic .
W IL L IA M  F . G U N T E R M A N N , S a n ta  
B a r b a r a ,  C a lif .
F o r e s t r y ;  F o r e s t r y  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; F o r ­
e s t r y  c lu b  r i f le  te a m  1, 3, 4 ; I n t e r n a t io n a l  
c lu b  1, 2, 3 ; p r e s i d e n t  3 ; G le e  c lu b  2; 
D ru id s  3, 4.
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H E L M E R  N E L S O N  H A N S E N , M is s o u la
E V A N S  H A W E S , N ew  B e d fo rd , M ass. 
l-’o r r s t  i-y: K n n s t r y  d u b  1. L’, 1; I>rui<
M A R Y  A. H E G L A N D , G re a t  F a l l s  
F in e  A r t s ;  A lp h a  X i D e l ta ;  b a s e b a l l  1; 
M a y  F e t e  1 ; W . A. A . 1, 2; A r t  le a g u e  1, 
2, 3, 4; T a n a n  2 ; S p u r  4; A . W . S. 2; P a n -  
H e l le n ic  2, 3, 4; p r e s id e n t  4; J u n io r  P r o m  
c .o m m ite e  3; C o -e d  P r o m  c o m m itt e e  3;
L IF T O N  H E M G R E N , M isso u la  
u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  S ig m a  C h i;
T H O M A S  L E E  H O N N A L D , K a l isp e l l
V ERN O N  B. H OVEN, A ntelope 
L aw ; S igm a A lpha Epsilon ; band  1, 2; 
m anager 3, 4, 5; B ear P aw  2; K appa 
K appa  P si: L aw  School a ssoc ia tion  3, 4, 
5; Law  School H onor com m ittee  5; V ar- 
s 'ty  Vodvil 2; Hi-.Jinx 3; S ta te  U n iversity  
p lay e rs  1.
C A T H A R IN E  MAY HURST, G rea t F a lls  
F ren ch ; W. A. A. 1, 2; W esley  club 1, 2, 
3, 4; tre a su re r  4; Fellow ship  group  3, 4; 
C ercle F ra n c a is  3, 4.
W ILLIA M  H. IB E N T H A L , M iddleton, 
W is.
F o re s try : F o re s try  club 1. 2, 3, 4: p re s i­
d en t 3; D ru ids 3, 4; F o re s te rs ’ Ball com ­
m ittee  2, 3. 4.
FL O R E N C E  L. JA R U SSI, Red Lodge 
P h a rm acy ; K appa  E psilon I, 2, 3, 4; vice 
p re s id en t 2 and  p re sid en t 4; N ew m an 
club; P h a rm a c y  club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish  
club 3. 4; In te rn a tio n a l c lub 1, 2, 3, 4.
G L E N  P. JO H A N N E S, B a llan tin e  
Econom ics; K ap p a  S igm a; V a rs ity  V od­
vil 4.
C A T H E R IN E  JO H N SO N , M ullan, Idaho  
E conom ics; V a rs ity  Vodvil 2, 3; P u rp le  
T ow ers 3.
H E L E N  JO H N SO N , M
M ARGARET JO H N SO N , P e rm a  
E d u ca tion ; t ra n s fe rre d  from  M ontana 
S ta te  N orm al college 3; S pan ish  club 4.
R U T H  J. JO N E S, Dodson 
P hysica l E duca tion ; K ap p a  D elta ; W. A. 
A. board 4; t r e a s u re r  of D elta  P si K appa 
3, 4; A. W. S. rep re se n ta tiv e  3. 4; Pep 
co m m ittee ; Glee c lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Corbin 
hall dance com m ittee  1; Q uadrons.
ELEA N O R  M ILD R ED  KAATZ, Shelby 
Econom ics; Z e ta  Chi; P si Chi; U n iv e r­
s ity  C hris tian  Union council 3, 4; V a rs ity  
Vodvil 1; M ay Fie te  1; P an -H ellen ic  
council 3, 4; S tu d e n t Fellow ship  group  3; 
Co-ed F o rm al com m ittee  4; G erm an 
club 4.
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I D E L L A  K E N N E D Y , E k a la k a  
J o u r n a l i s m ;  T h e ta  S ig m a  P h i ,  t r e a s u r e r  
4; P r e s s  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; e x e c u tiv e  c o u n c il 
4; F r e n c h  c lu b  2; P s i  C h i 2; S e n tin e l 
s ta f f  4; K a im in  s t a f f  3, a s s o c i a te  e d i to r  4.
O L IV E R  K IN O N E N , M illto w n  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n :  A lp h a  K a p p a
C O R N E L IA  K L IT T K E , H a v re  
E n g lish .
P H Y L L IS  K R E Y C IK , M iss o u la  
P h a r m a c y ;  P h a r m a c y  c lub .
A N N A  M. L A R S O N , M issou la  
E n g lis h ;  A rt  le a g u e : S ev e n  A r t s  c lu b ; 
C o lle g ia n a  s t a f f  4; Q u a d ro n s .
F R E D A  L A R S O N , M isso u la  
H o m e  E co n o m ics .
H A Z E L  A. L A R S O N , H e le n a
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ; S ig m a  K a p p a ;  A . W .
S. b o a rd  2, 3; P a n -H e lle n ic  c o u n c il 2, 3, 4;
C o -e d  F o r m a l c o m m itte e  3, 4; H i- J in x  1,
3 ; V a r s i t y  V odvil 1, 3; H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  
c lu b  2, 3, 4; s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  3; F r e n c h  
c lu b ; Q u a d ro n s .
S T A N F O R D  H . L A R S O N , M isso u la  
F o r e s t r y ;  F o r e s t r y  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; F o r ­
e s te r s ' B a ll c o m m itte e  2, 3, 4; s w im m in g  
1, 2, 3: D ru id s  3, 4; p r e s id e n t  4; P h i  
S ig m a  3, 4.
M A R G A R E T  J O S E P H IN E  L E A S E ,
G r e a t  F a l ls  
B io lo g y : W e s le y  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; t r e a s u r e r  
2; p r e s id e n t  4; F e llo w sh ip  c lu b  3, 4; W . 
A.  A . 1, 2; C o rb in  h a ll p r o c to r  3; P h i  
S ig m a ; Q u a d ro n s .
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E L E A N O R  L E N N E S ; M issoula 
Biology; D elta  G am m a.
G LEN N  O. LOCKW OOD, M issoula 
S panish ; P h i D elta  T h e ta ; b a sk e tb a ll 1, 
2, 3, 4; cap ta in  4; tra c k  1, 2, 3, 4; Span ­
ish club t r e a s u re r  2; p re s id en t 3: F rench  
club 4; S ilen t Sentinel 4; c lass p residen t 
4; M club 2, 3, 4; M ontana trophy  w in-
E V E R E T T  E. LOGAN, D eer Lodge 
B usiness  A d m in is tra tio n ; D e lta  Sigm a 
L am bda; bask e tb a ll 1, 2, 3, 4; B ear P aw  
2; M ath em a tic s  club; C en tra l board  3. 4.
FR A N K L IN  A. LONG, E u rek a  
C hem istry ; K appa  S igm a; K appa  T au  3, 
4; M a them atics  club 2, 3, 4; Ph i L am bda 
2, 3; P i Mu Epsilon 3; p re sid en t 4; M as­
quers  2, 3, 4; H i-J in x  s tag e  m a n ag e r 2; 
V a rs ity  Vodvil stag e  m an ag e r 4.
ERVA LOVE, M issoula 
H om e E conom ics; Zeta  Chi; S igm a A lpha 
Io ta ; M ay F e te  2; H i-J inx  3; H om e E co ­
nom ics club; Glee c lub 1, 2, 3; Choral 
society  2.
IV ER  LOVE, R udyard  
F o re s try ; F o re s try  C lub; D ruids.
A L EX A N D ER  M cBRIDE, B earcreek
FR E D A  MeCAIG, G rea t F alls 
Jo u rn a lism ; T h e ta  S igm a Phi, tre a su re r  
3; p re sid en t 4; M orta r B oard ; K aim in  
co lum nist; V a rs ity  Vodvil 1, 2; P re ss
club 1, 2, 3, 4; Q uadrons.
FR A N K  McCa r t h y , A naconda 
P hysica l E d u ca tion ; S igm a Chi; football 
1, 2, 3. 4; M club; p residen t 4.
IR E N E  MCCLELLAND, W illiam s 
H isto ry ; Zeta  Chi; Q uadrons.
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V IR G IN IA  M c G L U M P H Y , S u m a tr a
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  A lp h a  P h i ;  
b a s k e tb a l l  2; C o m m e rc e  c lu b  2, 3, 4; 
S p a n is h  c lu b  1, 2; M a y  F e te  3; Q u a d ro n s .
J E A N E T T E  M cG R A D E , B u t te  
E n g lis h ;  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  M a s q u e rs ; 
H i- J in x ;  V a r s i t y  V odv il.
J O H N  M cK A Y , N o x o n  
E c o n o m ic s  a n d  S o c io lo g y ; f o o tb a l l 1, 2, 
3, 4; M c lu b  4; M c lu b  h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x ­
in g  c h a m p io n  2, 3; S p a n is h  c lu b  1, 2; 
M a s q u e r s  1, 2; R. O. T . C. r i f le  te a m  1.
F E L IC IA  M c L E M O R E , H e le n a  
J o u r n a l i s m ;  S ig m a  K a p p a ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  
P h i ;  M a th e m a ti c s  c lu b  1, 2; P r e s s  c lub  
1, 2. 3; M a y  F e te  1: V a r s i t y  V o d v il 1, 2, 
3; H i - J in x  2, sw im m in g  2 ; a l l - s t a r  t r a c k  
1; W . A. A . 1.
D O R R IS  V. M c M lL L A N , B ig  S a n d y  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  S ig m a  K a p p a ;
C o rb in  h a ll t r e a s u r e r :  C o m m e rc e  c lu b  3,
4; p r e s id e n t  4; A . W . S. b o a rd  3, 4: 
F r e n c h  c lu b ; H i- J in x  1 ; V a r s i t y  V odv il 
1, 3 ; Q u a d ro n s .
B E T H  M A N IS , H a m il to n  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ;  A lp h a  P h i ;  T a n a n  2; 
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  c lu b  1, 2, 3. 4; v ice  
p r e s id e n t  3 ; p r e s id e n t  4; C o -ed  F o r m a l 
b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  3: A . W . S. so c ia l 
s e rv ic e  c h a i r m a n  3 ; Q u a d r o n s  4.
R A D C L IF F E  S. M A X E Y , M isso u la  
J o u r n a l i s m :  P h i  S ig m a  K a p p a :  S ig m a
D e l ta  C h i; M a sq u e rs .
G E O R G IA  M A E  M E T L E N , D illon  
E n g lis h ;  V a r s i t y  V o d v il 1. 2, 3: H i- J in x  
3, 4: P u r p le  T o w e r s  3; M ay  F e te  2, 3; 
M a s q u e rs ;  d e b a te  2: N o r th  h a ll le a d e r  4: 
I n d e p e n d e n t  C o u n c il 3. 4; A . W . S. b o a rd  
4; S e n io r  G a rb  c o m m itt e e ;  Q u a d ro n s .
R U S S E L L  M E Y E R , N e e n a h , W is .
T H O M A S  E U G E N E  M O O N E Y , M isso u la  
J o u r n a l i s m ;  P r e s s  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; a s s o ­
c ia te  e d i to r  o f  K a im in  3; e d i to r  4; S e n t ­
in e l s t a f f  3; a s s o c i a te  e d i to r  4; S i le n t 
S e n tin e l 4; N e w m a n  c lu b  3. 4; S ig m a  
D e l ta  C h i 3; p r e s id e n t  4; P u b l ic a t io n s  
b o a rd  4; I n d e p e n d e n t  c o u n c il 4; C e n tr a l  
b o a rd  4; S t u d e n t  U n io n  b u ild in g  c o m ­
m it te e  4.
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NANCY M ORRIS, H a v re  
E n g lish ; A lpha Phi.
MARY A L IC E  M U RPH Y , B u tte  
M a th em a tic s ; K ap p a  A lpha T heta .
H A R R IE T  L. N ELSO N , S idney  
B usiness  A d m in is tra tio n ; K ap p a  K ap p a  
G am m a; tra n s fe r re d  from  St. C a th e r in e ’s 
college 3; C om m erce club vice p re s id en t; 
C o-ed P ro m  co m m ittee ; Q uadrons.
RAM ONA N O LL, M issoula 
M usic; K appa  D e lta : S igm a A lpha lo ta  
t re a s u re r  4; P si Chi: vice p re s id e n t 2
M usic club  1, 2, 3, 4; vice p re s id e n t 3
Glee club  1, 2, 3, 4; M ay F e te  1, 2, 3
H i-J in x  3, 4; Q uadrons 4.
E L IZ A B E T H  A. N O SSELL, A naconda  
E n g lish ; K a p p a  A lpha T h e ta .
JA M E S D. N U T T E R , H elena  
Jo u rn a lism ; A lpha T au  O m ega; P re s s  
club 1, 2, 3, 4; K a im in  a sso c ia te  ed ito r 4; 
S en tin e l s ta f f  4; S igm a D elta  Chi.
JO H N  T. O’BR IE N , B u tte  
Psychology; S igm a C hi; P s i C hi; Sou th  
hall m an ag e r  4.
A D E L A ID E  O L IN G ER , G rea t F a lls  
P h y sica l E d u ca tio n ; D elta  D elta  D e lta : 
hockey  1; b a sk e tb a ll 1. 2, 3, 4; volley ball 
4; H i-J in x  1, 3: M ay F e te  1; Ju n io r  G arb  
co m m ittee  3; D elta  P s i K ap p a ; W . A. A.; 
T an an  2; Ju n io r  P ro m  com m ittee  3; 
Q uadrons.
C H A R L E S H . O’N E IL , Pom ona, Calif. 
F o re s try ; S igm a A lpha E psilon ; D ru id s; 
tra c k  1, 2. 3, 4; sw im m ing  1, 3, 4; F o r ­
e s te rs ’ B all co m m ittee  3, 4; S en io r R e­
cep tion  com m ittee .
R O B E R T  M. PA T E R SO N , C onrad  
B u sin ess  A d m in is tra tio n ; S igm a N u; 
A lpha K ap p a  P s i; K a p p a  K ap p a  P si; 
F ren ch  c lub  1, 2; tra c k  1; b and  2, 3, 4.
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J  U.L1A P A T T E N , C o lu m b u s
H is to r y ;  D e lta  D e l ta  D e l ta ;  H i - J in x  1, 4; 
A. W. S. v ice  p r e s id e n t  4; P a n -H e lle n ic  
v ice  p r e s id e n t  4; M o r ta r  B o a r d ;  S p a n ish  
c lu b ; Q u a d ro n s  4.
D O R O T H Y  S K E E L S  P E T A J A , M isso u la  
M a th e m a tic s ;  Z e ta  C h i; M a th e m a tic s  
c lu b ; C o -e d  P r o m  c o m m itte e  2; H i- J in x  
2; Q u a d ro n s .
W IL L IA M  E. P IN K N E Y , M iss o u la  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  P h i  S ig m a
E L L A  P O L L IN G E R , C o rv a llis  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ; A lp h a  P h i ; H i- J in x  1, 
3; M u sic  c lu b  1, 2; T a n a n  2; H o m e  E c o ­
n o m ic s  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; A. W . S. b o a rd  2; 
s e c r e t a r y  3; p r e s id e n t  4; C a le n d a r  c o m ­
m it te e  4; S tu d e n t  U n io n  B u ild in g  c o m ­
m i t te e  4; M o r ta r  B o a rd ; Q u a d ro n s .
JA M E S  W . P R IC E , D ell
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  K a p p a  S ig m a .
H E L E N  P U T N E Y , M isso u la  
H is to r y ;  A lp h a  P h i ;  M a y  F e te  1; b a s k e t ­
b a ll l ;H i - J in x  1; S p a n is h  c lu b  4; F r e n c h  
c lu b  2, 4; V a r s i t y  V o d v il 2; Q u a d ro n s  4.
H E L E N  R A IN V 1 L L E , C ro sb y , N . D . 
J o u r n a l i s m ;  G a m m a  P h i  B e ta ;  N o rth  
D a k o ta  A g r i c u l tu ra l  c o lleg e  2, 3 ; s w im ­
m in g  te a m  a t  S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  1; P r e s s  
c lu b  1, 4; T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i  4.
M A R G A R E T  A N N  R A N D A L L , W o lf  
P o in t
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n ;  W . A. A . p r e s id e n t  
4; W o m e n ’s M c lu b  3, 4; D e l ta  P s i
K a p p a ;  Q u ad ro n s .
U N A  R A N D A L L , W o lf  P o in t  
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n ;  D e l ta  P s i K a p p a , 
s e c r e t a r y  4; W . A. A., s e c r e t a r y  4; W o m ­
e n ’s M c lu b  3, 4; s e c r e t a r y  3; I n d e p e n d e n t  
c o u n c il 4; Q u a d ro n s .
JO H N  R O M E R S A , R e d  L o d g e  
P h a r m a c y ;  K a p p a  S ig m a ; K a p p a  P s i ;  
P h a r m a c y  c lub .
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P A T R IC IA  R E C A N , M is s o u la
J o u r n a l i s m ;  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e t a ;  T h e t a  
S ig m a  P h i ;  s e c r e t a r y  4; M o r ta r  B o a rd  4; 
P r e s s  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; F r e n c h  c lu b  2; N e w ­
m a n  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; K a im in  s t a f f  3; a s ­
s o c ia t e  e d i to r  4; R e u n io n  p u b lic i ty  c o m ­
m i t te e  4; B ig  S i s te r  c h a i r m a n  4; S e n tin e l  
s t a f f ;  A. W . S. b o a rd  4 ; C o -e d  F o r m a l 
p u b lic i ty  3, 4 ; Q u a d ro n s .
E V E L Y N  R IM E L , M iss o u la
F o r e ig n  L a n g u a g e ;  W . A . A. 1 ; W e s le y
c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; s e c r e t a r y  2; Q u a d r o n s  4.
G A R R Y  E . R O B E R T S O N , R e d  L o d g e  
E d u c a t io n ;  S ig m a  A lp h a  E p s ilo n .
B I L L  R O H L F F S , S io u x  F a l ls ,  S. D . 
Jo u rn a l ism - ; P h i  D e l ta  T h e t a ;  b a s k e tb a l l  
1, 2, 3, 4; c a p t a in  4; M c lu b  2, 3, 4; H i-  
J i n x  2; P r e s s  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4; c a p ta in .  
G riz z ly  b a t ta l io n  4; S o u th  h a l l  p r o c to r  4; 
a s s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r  5 ; A b e r  D a y  m a n a g e r  
4; S i le n t  S e n tin e l.
M A R Y  R O S E , B r a d y
M a th e m a t i c s ;  W . A. A .; h o c k e y  2 ; b a s e ­
b a ll 2 ; b a s k e tb a l l  1, 2, 3 ; M a th e m a t i c s  
c lu b :  F r e n c h  c lu b  2; P i  M u E p s i lo n ;  
Q u a d ro n s .
T O M  R O W E , M is s o u la  
P h a r m a c y ;  S ig m a  C h i; t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ic h ig a n  3; fo o tb a l l  3; 
t e n n i s  4.
J O H N  F . S A S E K , H e ro n  
E d u c a t io n ;  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  O re g o n  
S t a t e  c o lleg e  4; G lee  c lu b  4; S p a n is h  
c lu b  4.
W IL M A  E . S C H U B E R T , G r e a t  F a l l s  
H is to r y ;  H i - J in x  1, 3, 4 ; V a r s i t y  V o d v il 
1, 2, 3 ; M a y  F e t e  1, 2, 3; C o rb in  h a ll  
p r o c to r  2; S o p h o m o re  D a n c e  c o m m itt e e  
2 ; P u r p le  T o w e r s  3; C o -e d  P r o m  c o m m it ­
te e  2 ; G lee  c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4 ; I n d e p e n d e n t  
c o u n c il 3, 4; S e n io r  G a rb  c o m m itt e e  4;
M A R G A R E T  M A R Y  S E A T O N , C a s c a d e  
B io lo g y ; S ig m a  K a p p a ;  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  
N o r th  D a k o ta  S t a t e  c o lleg e  3; G e rm a n  
c lu b ;  V a r s i t y  V o d v il 3 ; H i- J in x  3: A . W . 
S . b o a rd  4; B io lo g y  c lu b ;  C o -e d  P r o m  
c o m m itt e e  4; Q u a d r o n s  4.
R O S E  J O S E P H I N E  S E E W A L D , K e v in  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ;  h o c k e y  te a m  c a p ta in  
1; a l l - s t a r  h o c k e y  1 ; S t u d e n t  F e l lo w s h ip  
g ro u p  s e c r e t a r y  3; H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  c lu b ,
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M A R T H A  S H E R M A N , H a m ilto n  
E n g lish ; A lp h a  C hi Om ega; debate 1; 
V a rs ity  V o d v il 1; Glee c lub  1, 2, 3; Psi 
C hi sec re ta ry  3, v ice  p re s id en t 4; M ay 
F ete 3; A. W . S. rep re sen ta tive  3; Co-ed 
P rom  com m ittee  4; Senior W om en’s Garb 
com m ittee  4; Quadrons.
JO H N  F. S H IE L D S , B u tte  
F o re s try ; D e lta  Sigm a La m bd a ; F o re s try  
c lub 1, 2, 3, 4; p re s id en t 4; D ru id s  3, 4; 
sec re tary  4; Ph i S igm a ; F o re s try  School 
R ifle  c lub 1, 2, 3, 4.
D A V ID  P E T E R  S IL V A , H on o lu lu , T . H. 
E d uca tion ; Sigm a Nu.
JOSE T. S IM A N G A N , Tuguegarao, Cag., 
P. I.
B o ta n y ; In te rn a tio n a l c lub 1, 2, 3, 4; 
p res iden t 3; tre a su re r 2, 4; F ilip in o  c lub 
v ice pres iden t 4; sec re ta ry -tre a su re r 2, 3; 
Fe llow sh ip  c lub  1, 2, 3, 4; W esley c lub 
trea su re r 3; Spanish c lub 1; Glee c lub  2; 
band 3, 4.
H E N R Y  D. S IM M O N S, B u tte  
P hysics; D e lta  Sigm a Lam bda.
H U B E R T  A. S IM M O N S, JR., Red Lodge 
E n g lish  and E conom ics; D e lta  Sigm a 
L a m bd a ; In te r fra te rn ity  counc il 3, 4;
se c re ta ry -tre a su re r 4; V a rs ity  V o d v il 1, 
2; In te r-C h u rc h  counc il 2, 3; p re s id en t 4; 
K a pp a  Tau.
B E R K L E Y  S M IT H , M issoula 
Business A d m in is tra tio n ; Kappa Sigma.
ROSE M A R Y  S O U T H W O R TH , Bozeman 
L a t in ;  K a pp a T a u ; Quadrons.
A L F R E D  E. S P A U LD IN G , M issoula 
F o re s try ; S igm a Ph i E p s ilo n ; S ilen t 
Sentine l 4; Ph i S igm a 3, 4; D ru ids 3; vice 
p re s id en t 4; F o re s try  c lub 1, 2. 3, 4; F o r ­
esters’ B a ll com m ittee  2, 3; C h ie f Push 4; 
t ra c k  2, 3, 4; M  c lub  2, 3, 4; F o re s try  
K a im in  s ta f f  3.
F R E D E R IC K  J. S T E IN E R , C lyde P a rk  
Jou rna lism ; Sigm a D e lta  C h i; Press club 
1, 2, 3, 4; K a im in  sports ed ito r 4; Sent­
ine l sports e d ito r  3, 4.
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L O IS JA N E  ST E PH E N SO N , M issoula
F oreign  L an g u ag e ; A lpha P h i; S igm a 
A lpha Io ta ; se c re ta ry  3; p re s id e n t 4; 
M usic c lub ; s e c re ta ry  3; Co-ed F o rm al 
com m ittee  3: H i-J in x  1; F ren ch  club 3, 
4; S pan ish  club 4; M ay F e te  1, 2; P an - 
H ellenic council 3, 4; Glee club 3, 4;
NAOMI J. ST E R N H E IM , B u tte  
F o re ign  L anguage; t ra n s fe rre d  from  Reed 
college 3; Seven A rts  c lub 3; G erm an 
club 4; C ercle du C hevalier de la V eren- 
drye  3, 4, p re s id en t; Q uadrons 4.
L E A H  M ORRIS ST EW A R T, H elena 
Jo u rn a lism ; K ap p a  K a p p a  G am m a; T h e ta  
S igm a P h i; H i-J in x  1, 3; K aim in  s ta ff  
3, 4; soc ie ty  ed ito r 4; P re s s  club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; 
Q uadrons 4.
W A R R E N  H. STILLIN G S, M issoula 
F o re s try ; Phi S igm a K ap p a; F o re s try  
club 1, 2, 3, 4; R ifle club 2, 3, 4; D ru ids 
3, 4: Phi S igm a 3, 4; F o re s te rs ’ Ball com -
R EX  ST. JO H N , S tevensville  
B usiness  A d m in is tra tio n ; S igm a N u; 
A lpha K ap p a  P si; tre a s u re r  4; A. S. U. 
M. S tore  board  4.
C L A IR E STO W E, M issoula 
E duca tio n ; S igm a K appa.
GEORGIA S T R IP P , B illings 
B iology; K appa  A lpha T h e ta ; N orth  hall 
club, p re s id en t 1; p ro c to r 2; T an an  2; 
te n n is  1; ch a irm an  of w om en’s ac tiv itie s  
4; c lass vice p re s id en t 1; M orta r B oard  4; 
Q uadrons.
E U G E N E  SU N D ER LIN , Spokane, W ash . 
C h em istry  a n d  M ath em a tic s; S igm a 
A lpha E psilon ; S ilen t Sen tine l; K appa  
T au ; P i Mu Epsilon ; B ea r P aw  2; T ra ­
d itions com m ittee ; d eb a te ; ten n is ; 
W ran g le r s ta ff.
W. E V E R E T T  SU LLIV A N , E a s t H elena 
M ath em a tic s; N ew m an club ; M a th em a t­
ics club; S pan ish  club.
ST E W A R T  J. THOM AS, M issoula 
B usiness A d m in is tra tio n ; D elta  S igm a
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D O R O T H Y  T U P P E R , M is s o u la  
F in e  A r t s ;  A r t  D e a g u e  p r e s id e n t  3, 4; 
M a y  F e t e  2; H i - J in x  3; r i f le r y  1; H o m e  
E c o n o m ic s  c lu b  3, 4; Q u a d r o n s  4.
F R A N C E S  U L L M A N , B ig  T im b e r  
P h a r m a c y ;  A lp h a  C h i O m e g a ; P a n - H e l ­
le n ic  c o u n c il 1, 2, 3; A . W . S. s e c r e t a r y  
2. 3; H i - J in x  3 ; T a n a n  2; K a p p a  E p s i lo n ;  
P h a r m a c y  c lu b  1, 2, 3 ; C o -e d  P r o m  c o m ­
m i t te e  c h a i r m a n  3.
V IC T O R  V A D H E IM , G re a t  F a l l s  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n .
I R E N E  V A D N A IS , D o n n y b ro o k , N . D. 
J o u r n a l i s m ;  F r e n c h  c lu b  1, 2; N e w m a n  
c lu b  1, 2, 3, 4 ; P r e s s  c lu b  1. 2. 3, 4 ; V a r ­
s i t y  V o d v il 1; a s s o c i a te  e d i to r  o f  K a im in  
3, 4; T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i  v ic e  p r e s id e n t  3, 4; 
S e n tin e l  s t a f f  4.
H E R B E R T  V E R H E E K , M is s o u la  
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n ;  S ig m a  N u : 
a s s i s t a n t  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  t h e  S e n tin e l  
3; b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  4; I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  
c o u n c il 3, 4; I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  B a ll c o m m it­
te e  4; A lp h a  K a p p a  P s i  p r e s i d e n t  4; 
S p a n is h  c lu b  3, 4.
H A R O D D  R . V O IG H T , M a n h a t t a n  
P h a r m a c y ;  P h a r m a c y  c lu b  1, 2, 3 ; K a p p a  
P s i  1, 2, 3 ; p r e s id e n t  3.
R A Y M O N D  V E S E T H , M a lta  
B io lo g y ; D e l ta  S ig m a  D a m b d a .
V IN C E N C IA  W E L K E R , F o r t  B e n to n  
C h e m is t ry .
M A R JO R IE  W E N D T , M is s o u la  
B io lo g y ; A lp h a  X i D e l ta ;  P h i  S ig m a ;
T H E L M A  W E N D T E , B illin g s  
B io lo g y ; A lp h a  C h i O m e g a .
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M ARION W ILCOX, M issoula 
B iology; D elta G am m a; V ars ity  Vodvil 
2, 3, 4; H i-J in x  4; T an an  2; Span ish  club; 
sw im m ing team  1; tra c k  team  1, 2; M ay 
P e te  2.
TH ELM A  W O L FE , M issoula 
E ng lish ; K ap p a  D elta ; Q uadrons.
ROY E. WOOD, H av re
H isto ry ; P h i S igm a K appa; yell k ing;
Central* B oard.
M A T T H E W  WOODROW , Red Lodge 
P h a rm acy ; A lpha T au  O m ega; P h a rm acy  
club; K ap p a  Psi.
M ARGARET W YNN, A naconda 
B iology; D elta  D e lta  D e lta ; H i-J in x  1, 3; 
M ay F e te  1, 2; N ew m an club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
c lass se c re ta ry  3; Q uadron se c re ta ry  4.
R O B E R T  M. BA TES, M issoula 
Jo u rn a lism ; A lpha T au  O m ega; P re s s  
club; Sen tinel a r t  ed ito r 4; S igm a D elta  
Chi.
A LV IN  JAY JA CO BSEN , P len tyw ood 
P h a rm acy ; S igm a A lpha E psilon ; P h a rm acy  
club; vice p re s id en t 2, 3; K ap p a  P si; Grizzly 
band  1, 2, 3.
B ETTY  B RO W N E, H avre  
E ng lish ; K appa  K appa  G am m a; M ay F e te  2; 
H i-Jinx  2; Sentinel s ta ff  2; N o rthw este rn  
un iv ers ity  3; Seven A rts  club 4; Q uadrons 4.
E L IZ A B E T H  C. H A N SEN , Superior 
E ng lish ; A lpha Xi D elta ; tra n sfe rre d  from  
W hitm an  college 3.
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H a r o ld  F i tz g e r a ld
Rhodes Scholar
H aro ld  F itzgerald  of M issoula w ill enter O x fo rd  university  
th is  au tu m n . He has a degree in Econom ics and  Sociology and 
at present is a ju n io r  in the School of L aw  at the State U niversity .
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S tapp
J U N IO R  C L A S S  O F F IC E R S
S terling  S tap p  - - - - - - -  P resident
V irg in ia  C o n n o lly  - Vice President
M itche ll S heridan  - - - - - -  Secretary
M axine  D avis - - - - - - -  T reasu rer
Connolly S heridan
Junior Class Roll
Alexander, E dw ard ; Algie, H elen ; Allen, N a t; Archibald, H elen; Averill, M artha ; 
Bandm ann, Sr. T h e re s ita ; B arber, C la ra ; B arnett, O live; Batem an, F ra n k lin ; Benish, 
J a m e s ; Beuthien, A gnes; Bicknese, A d a h : Billings, H a r ry ; Bitz, H e n ry ; Botzenhardt, 
A u g u st; Bravo, E m m a; Bredherg, Ellen ; Breen, M ary ; Breen. R o b ert; Brown, D ud ley ; 
Browning, J o y ; Busey, E ll io tt ; Busey, R o b ert: Button, P a u l ; Callahan, M ario n ; Carr, 
E dw ard ; Carroll, E dw ard ; Carroll, K e rm it; Chagnon, Raym ond; Chisholm. R oderick; 
(Hinton, G race; Coe, M argare t; ( ’ole. B u rn e tt; Colgrove, R oland; Colliton, M arguerite; 
Compton, F red e rick ; Connolly, V irg in ia ; Cooney, S arah  L o u ; Corette, R obert; Cosner, 
F rances; Coughlin, C atherine; Crane, Leonard ; Creveling, D onald: Crowley, C a le ; Cuffe, 
M arie ; Culver, N ew ton; Cunningham, D orcas; Curtis, Jo h n ; Cushman, Dan.
Dahlberg, A lfred ; D auterm ann, M arjo rie ; D avenport. W illiam ; Davidson, R oy; 
Davis, D e la v an ; Davis, M arjorie ; Davis, M arth a ; Deck, M argare t; Diekel, H erm an; 
Dignan, Tom ; Dobrinz, E d w ard ; Dorsey, M ildred; Duffy, Joseph; Dugal, M ary; Duncan, 
H elen; Dunlap, L ola: Dunn, K ath leen : D ussault, E ddie; E ikland. E dw in; Elderkin, 
D w ight; Evenson, M illard ; Farm er, W in n ifred ; Fee, M arjo rie ; Fitzgerald, D avid; 
F itzpatrick , D o n n a ; F itzpatrick , T e d ; Flanagan, F ra n k ; Foot, B e tty : Forhan, L a u r a ; 
Fosdal, A rne; Foster. L eonard ; Fox, D ick; Frisbie, G lenn ; Gallagher, F ran c is ; Gallup, 
R ichard ; Galusha, E llen ; Gardner, T ay lo r; Gates, W righ t; Good, F ran c is ; Gosswiller, 
C u rley ; G riffin, H e le n ; Groombridge, M argaret.
Hagerty, W illiam ; Hale, L ucy; Hall, R ufus; Hancock, M orris: H annant, D avid; 
Harm on, Louise; H arrigan , K ath leen; H arrington, C atherine; H arrington , Jam es; H arris , 
M eyer; H art, L o v ira ; H artley, J u n e ; H auck, John ; Haugen, R u th ; Ileagy, E a r le ; Ilen- 
riksen, E velyn; Ilesselschw erdt, Josep h ; Hinm an, D ale ; Hogan, Mrs. M ary; Holgren, 
Robert; H oran, L yno tt; Horn, M ilton: Houston, Jo h n : H ubert, H elen; H uff. R ussell; 
H uffm an, E lza ; Hunton, D orothy: Jackson, A r th u r ; Jennings, E ileen; Jensen, C handler; 
Johnson, C harles; Johnson. H a rry : Jones, E d ith ; K arkainen, Toivo; Kelleher, G ran t; 
Kellogg, P e r r y ; Kennedy, L e la n d ; Kennedy, M ichael; Kennedy, R aym ond: Kiely, M aur­
ice ; Kindschy, D o r is ; Kinney, R u sse ll; K irton, S te w a r t; Knudsvig, G a r th ; Krum, Gene­
vieve ; K urtli, Mary.
Larsen, H elen; Larson, Glenn; Lashy, Jo e ; Lawrence, E d w ard ; Lehmann, Phy llis; 
Lehsou, M aude; Lemmon, B e tty ; Leslie. R o b ert: Lewis, M arg are t; Lewon, R u b in ;
Limpus, O sk a r: Lloyd, Glenn ; Logan, Thelm a : Lord, K enneth : Lowney, John : M cCarthy, 
F ra n k ; McCarty, M arion; Magnuson, M elvin: Makinen, Viana : M artin, D orothy; M artin, 
M ary; Mason, K a therine; M atthews. B erto n ; M attson. H a rlan ; Mercer, R ita ; Miller. 
Lucille; Miller, W illard : Morrell, F red ; Murphy. M argare t: Nash, Ja n e ;  Nofsinger. Ja n e :  
Norris, G eorge; Noyd, F red ; Olirmann, G eraldine; Olson, Roy; P atterson , P h ilip ; P eter­
son, R ussel; Phalen, J a n e t;  Phelan, W arren ; P itt, C arl; Plantico, K enneth ; Pokorny, 
Emma ; P ritchard , W illiam ; Provost, R u th ; Purvis, John.
Quinlin. C a r te r ; R aitt, M a rg a re t; Rand, W illiam : Raquel, M arciano ; Renison, Mar- 
g a re tru th ; Rensliaw. Mrs. M ild red : Rich, Ic y le ; Richards, F ra n c e s : Roberts, A r th u r ; 
Robinson, B ert: Robinson, Jo h n : Roffler, H ans; Ross, Jo h n ; Rothenberg, B eatrice; 
Rovero, D ennis; Rusk, D avid ; Schall, F ran ces; Schneider, R ichard ; Schoenhals, M ary; 
Schroeder, R o b ert: Scott, M ary I r e n e ; Scott, Wesley : Sheehan. John ; Sheridan, M itchell; 
S ilfast. O liv er: Silverm an, Helen : Skoog, Edw ard : Skulason, E th e l: Smith, Allan : Smith, 
H elen; Smith, M arion; Smith, V erna: Smith, V irg in ia; Smo.ot. T h u rlo w : Snyder, Stanley; 
Soenke, Loren; Southw orth, R u th ; Speer. J im : Sprague, M ercedes: Stapp, S terling : 
Stevens, L eo la ; S tew art, George: S tew art, M ary Isa b e l: Stillings, A delaine; Storey, M ary; 
Story, L elan d ; S trand. Mary, Stukey, Alice; Stussy, Cornelia; Sweetman, Sylvia.
Tange, L eo n ard ; Taylor, A lice: Taylor, H a rtle y : Thibodeau. L ee : Thomas, Richard : 
Thykeson, R o b ert: Tobin, Tom : Toole, J a c k : Tower, G eorge: T raehta, S ta n ley : Tressman, 
Irm a ; Tucker, A lice; Ueland, R alph ; T'ndem, Solveig: Veeder, W illiam : Vlasoff, W illiam ; 
W alker, F rances; W arden, H orace: W atson. C larence; W atson, R ussell; W etherell, 




SOPH OM O RE CLASS O FFICERS
Raym ond A. Krause - - - - - -  President
Jane Tucker - - - - - -  Vice President
Olive M idgett - - - - - - -  Secretary
Raym ond Smalley - - - - - -  Treasurer
T ucker M idgett Sm alley
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Sophom ore Class Roll
Adami, Jan e ; Agather, V ictor; Alden, E llen; Allen, E rnest; Allen, H orace; Andrews, 
Lloyd: Armour, Ju a n ita ; Arness, M ay; Atherstone, H elen: Bailey. K ath ryn ; Bainton, 
Ja c k ; Balgard, Evelyn; Barry, M aurice: Bell, W illiam ; Bills, John ; Blair, Jam es; 
Bodine, M arjorie; Boileau, George; Boileau, Joseph; Borge, Nemesio; Boyd, Jam es; 
Brekke, M arian; B roadw ater, E dw ard; Brockway, Phyllis M rs.: Brown, (d a rk ; Bruck- 
hauser, Lynda Jan e ; Burton, Elizabeth; Busey, M artha; Calkins, N essley; Carnine, 
R oland; Carruthers, E lizabeth; Castles, M ary; Caven. A rthu r; Clark. R obert; Clarke, 
Roderick; Claybough, Imogene; Coleman, Tom; Cook, F red ; Cooney, V irginia; Corette, 
M ary T a a ffe ; Coriell. L ew is; Corkish. Robert: Corry, Jean  Siderfin Mrs.: Cosper, Alvy : 
Couch, M ildred; Cougill, R hoda; Coyle, W alter; Crego, Clyde; Crossen, Cyril; Cruik- 
shank, M argare t; Crutchfield, Mulford.
Dahlin, John ; Disbrow, W illiam ; Ditlmeier, Florence; Dohi, M ary; Dolin, F rancis; 
Donovan, Edw in; Dowdle, T e n a ; Dresskell, W ilfred; Duncan, Jeannette: Duncan, R obert; 
Dunn, Joseph; Eamon, K athryn; Eastman. H a rrie t; Eckley, K erm it; Elder, M argaret; 
Eldering, Jeannette; Epstein, E sth er; Erickson, W illiam ; Eager, John; Faick, John; 
Farm er, Elizabeth; FitzGerald. K a th lene; Flasted, Eddie; Fletcher. E ste lle ; Flightner, 
Fern ; Flynn, George: Foley, George; Fox, Lehm an; Francisco, M earl; Frankel, Jerom e; 
F ranks, L a u r a ; Frazier. P e rc y ; Fredrickson, E lea n o r: Freeman. R o land ; Gates, Max­
w e ll; Gauthier, E lder; Gilbert, V era; Gilboe, H e rlo f; Gleed, V eleria; Gomavitz, Louis; 
Good, Cecil; Gough, Newell; Graham, S arah ; Greene, L ina: Grierson, John ; Gullickson, 
Howard.
Hague, Lloyd; Hair, W ilbur; Halvorson, E lo n ; H anford, M arian; Harden, Louise; 
Harlen, Leonard: H arper, H azel: H arrington. Florence; Harrison, A llan : Hawke, Wil­
liam ; Hebard, B illy; Henson, W illiam: Higgins, Raymond; Hill, S tanley; Hinman, John; 
Holstrom, C harles; Horsky, F lo ra ; Horton, D oris; Hostetler, Glenn; Howard, John ; 
Ilunton, Eugene; H urt, Lyle; Jacobson, D ora; Jefferson. Jac k ; Jevnager, Sylvia; John­
son, Grace; Johnson, Jam es; Johnson, Robert; Johnson, R u th ; Jones, Jam es; Jones, 
M arjorie; Jones. M yers; Jones, R obert; Karnes. R ichard ; Keil, M adeline; Kelleher. 
B etty; Kelly, M argaret; Kemp. L ouise; Kerin. M arybelle; Kimball, M artha; Kimpel, 
Archibald; Kinonen, K auko; Kirby, Jam es; Knapp, A aron; Knight, M argare t; Kohlhase, 
H aro ld ; Koyl, George; Krause, Raymond; Krebs, C harles; Kuka, Leonard; K urtz, Jay.
LaFond, R ussell; Lake, R ic h ard ; Lamb, A lice: Lantz, C a rl; Larson, G ladys; Larson, 
E in a r ; Lash, Corbly; Layfield. R obert; Lembke, H en ry ; Lentz, E s th e r: LeSage, F ra n k : 
Lesell, E v a ; Lewis, Olive; Little, Corliss; Long, George: Lyman. C halm er; McCall. 
Rodney; McCann, Verne: McCormick, ( d iarie s; McDaniel, Lewis; McElroy, Jea n ; McKay, 
M argaret: McLenegan, Dorothy; MacDonald. Eleanor; MacDonald, S ister P ius; Mac­
kenzie, A llan: Malone, F rancis; Malone, M arcella; Marian. K atherine; Marlowe, E linor; 
Martin, L au ra ; Martinez. Jose: Mathews. E d ith ; Matson, E n o r; Matson, John ; Mayo, 
Gladys; Mead, C atlirine; Mendoza, John: Midgett, Olive: Miles, S ara ; Miller. D orothy; 
Miller, F rederick; Miller, Sherm an; Mills. Em ily; Mills. Phyllis; Milne, Adah; Minnelian, 
M argery; Moore, Sadye; Morin, Glory; Morris. W inifred: Murphy. Michael.
Nelson, I I . : Nimbar, F . : Nofsinger, B .: Nordstrom. A .; Novak, S . : O'Brien, R .; 
Oliver, A.; Olsen, R .: Olson, II .; O’Malley, R .; O'Neil. B .: Oosterbeek. B .; O’Rourke, B .: 
Parkinson, J . : Patterson, P . ; Pearson, (’.: Peterson. A .: Piquett. V .; Place, I I . : Potter, C .; 
P rather, L .: Prendergast, R .: Rabbitt, Mrs. H . : Ralston, L .; Rauma, E . : Reddick, G .: 
Remington, C .; Reynolds, L . : Rhoades, R .: Reidell, R .: Iiigney, V .: Rimel. R .: Ritchey, 
P . : Roberts, J . ; Robertson. G .; Robertson, M .: Robinson, J . : Roe. J . : Rogers, I ) . : Rog- 
ness, R .: Roskie, G .; Rossiter, I ) . : Rotering, N .: Ruegamer. J . : Ruiz, L .: Rygg, M .; St. 
George, V .; Sanders, O'.; Saner, S .; Schell, R .: Schini, G .: Schrock, C.
Schroeder, I I . : Schultz, J . : Shaw, P . ; Sheriek, R .: Shields, E. : Smalley, R .: Smith, 
E . ; Smith, K .; Snyder, H . : Somerville, R .: Spafford. R .: Spencer, H .: Stadler, .T.: Stans­
berry, R .; Staunton, R .: Stearns, I I . : Steensland. L . : Steinbrenner. F .; Stephens, G .: 
Stephenson, A .; Sterling, S .; Stocker, W .: S tratton. S .; Sullivan. M .; Swanberg, S .: 
Swartz, I) .; Swenson. T . ; Tavener, I).; Taylor, I) .: Taylor. T . : Thirloway, II .: Thomas, 
H .; Thompson, M .: Tibbs, II .: Tobin, J . : Tucker, J . : Tweto. O .; Tyree, A.; Tillman, F . : 
Vance, L . ; Van Vorst. E . : VanWald. C .; Vidro, A.: Wade, W .; Wagner, E . ; Wagner, J. : 
W alford, R .: W alker, C .; Wallace, R . : W arden, G .: Weisel. V .: Welton. E . : Wertz, M .: 
W hite, 1\ : W hite, T. : W hitham, Mrs. B. : Wickware. R .: Wilcox, G .; Wilcox. W .: Wil­
kins, J . ; W ilkinson, M .: Wilkinson, R .: Williams, W .: Wold, R .; Wood, A .: Woodcock, 
O .; Woodward, Iv .; Zeidler, R.
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B lew ett
F R E S H M A N  C L A S S  O F F IC E R S
A lex an d er B lew ett - - - - - -  P residen t
Isabelle S p itzer - - - - - -  Vice P residen t
R u th  P o lleys - - - - - - -  Secretary
Jam es G. B ro w n  - - - - - - -  T reasu re r
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Freshm an Class Roll
Alio, A ldrich, Algie, Almicli, Ambrose, A m undson, L. Anderson, B. Anderson, H. A nder­
son, A ngland, A sbury, Avery, B uffer, B agacisan, B aker, Bakke, Baldw in, B arber, B arker, 
II. B arnes, O. Barnes, R. B arnes, B arnh ill, B atem an. B auer, B eagarie, B eardsley , B. Bell, 
R. Bell. R. W. Bell. Benisli, Benson, Benton, B ernhard , Bessey, B isehoff, B jorneby, Black, 
B lankenship, B laskovich, B lew ett, Boe. B ohlander, Bonner, Borg, Bower, Bowman, Boyer, 
Breen. B rirkson. Brooks, Brophy, I). B rown, G. Brown, J . ('. Brown, J . G. Brow n, J . Brown, 
S. B row n, B ufka, B urg, B utler, B utton , E. B yrne, L. Byrne.
C aird , Cam bron, Cam eron, A. Campbell, E. Campbell, C arn ine, C arpen ter, Castles, 
C astor, Cerise, Chapm an, C hare tte , C hristie . Christopliersen, Clapp, ( ’la rk , C larke, C lary, 
Cohe, Conkling, C onrad, Copping. Corr, Coughlin, Cougill, C ow perthw aite, C raw ford, 
Crego, Crossm an, Crowley, ( 'u n n iff . C urrie , A. Cyr, E. Cyr. Doggett, D ahl, R. D avidson, 
W. D avidson, Davis, deM ers, A. Descham ps, E. Descham ps, Dickel, Dodge, Donlan, Dono- 
lioe, D rost, D uff, D uffy, I). D uncan, D onald D uncan, D w yer, Ede, E lliot, E lsethagen, 
Em ery, E nnis. Eplin . Epperson, (J. E rickson, M. Erickson, R. E rickson, E stes, A. E vans, 
K. E vans, Fallm an , F a rnsw orth , F etterly  F lanagan , F le tcher. Foot, F rase r, F red lund , 
F reeburg , Furlong , Gaines, G albreath , G arrison , G arvin. G askins, George, G eyer, G ilder, 
G ilham , Gillespie, G ilm an, Girson, Gnose, Goodman, Goodwin, Gordon, G rafton , G rande, 
G raves, G raybeal, G riffin , G riffith . G rosinger, Gutchell.
H agins, H ague. H ahn, H aines, G. H all, L. H all. H . H am ilton , R. H am ilton, R. Ham - 
m att, M. H am m ett, H ancock, H ansen, H anson, H ard ison , H arm on, H arper, R. H a rris , 
W. H a rris , H a rte r, H artse ll, H oskins, H augen. H ayes, H ayw ard . H azelbaker, H azelton, 
Head. H ebert, H eckert, H edine, H elean, H eller. H em gren, H enningsen, H enriksen , H er­
rick. H erw eg, H ew itt, H ewson, H ilem an, H innaland , H irs t, Hobbins, H oblitt, H offner, 
H olmes, H oover, House, Hovee, Ho veil, H ow atson H uffm an , H ughes, H un t, Huppe, 
Isaacson, Jacobs, Jefferson , Jeffre y , Jensen , M. A. Johnson, M. J. Johnson, M. Johnson, 
Johnston . F. Jones, R. Jones, Juel, Junod, K aatz, K arsted , R each, K eilm an, K eith . 
Kelleher. A. K enfield, O. K enfield, K erns, King, K ingsbury, K inne, K irley, B. K itt, 
M. K itt, K liem ann, K niffen , K night. Knoble, K usher.
A. LaCasse, D. LaCasse, M. LaCasse, Lacklen, Lake, L am bert, Lancey, L andall, 
Langdale, L anzendorfer, L aPorte , B. Larson, R. Larson, Lash, L auder, Lew ellen, Lew- 
ellyn, Lien, Lindborg, Link, E. L ittle . J . L ittle , Long, Lousen, Lowe, M cCormick, M cDon­
ald. McDowell, McKenzie, M cK ittrick . M cLanahan, M cLaughlin, McNeill, M cPhail, Mc­
Queen, M adeen, Mahoney, M allon, M alone, M anis, M anley, M arcyes, M arrs, M arshall, 
M artin , M athew s, M aughan, M aury, M eeker, Messmer, M etcalf, Miles, H. M iller. P. M iller. 
V. M iller. Mills, Mix, M ontgomery, M oordale, Moore, M orrell. M orrrison, M oulton, M urphy, 
M yers, Nelson, Nooney, N ordstrom , Noren, B. O’Brien, J . O’Brien, Odden, O’Dell, O 'Donnell, 
Oech, Ogg, O’Laughlin , O’Leary, O’Rourke, Palin . P atterson . Peden, Pedersen. Peete, 
P erim an, P erry , Peschel. P etersen , P ettu s, Pew, P hillips, E. P iercy, M. P iercy, P illing, 
Pohlad , P ollard , Polleys, Pollinger, Pow ers, P rentice , P roctor, P roost.
Q uanstrom , Q uinlan, R aff. Ram er, R and, Rea, Reardon. R h inehart, R hude, R ic h ard ­
son, Robbins, Roberts, H. Robinson J. Robinson, Rochester, Roe, Rohel, Root, R ussell, 
R u therfo rd . St. Sure, Sample, Sannan . Sayatovich, Saylor, Sehaaf, Scheffer, Schlicher, 
Schmoll. Schnell, Scribner, Sell, Seym our. Shadoan, Shaffer. Shaver, Shaw, Shea, Shel- 
lenharger, Sheridan , Sim angan, Simons, Skarie, Skordal, S lusher, C harlo tte  Sm ith, C. 
Sm ith, I). Sm ith, F. Sm ith, G. Sm ith, J. Sm ith, P. Sm ith. R. Sm ith, Soli veil, S pafford, 
Sparrow , A. Spaulding, K. Spaulding. Spekker, Spitzer, Sproul, Spurlock. Squires, Steele. 
( ’. Stein. E. Stein, S teinitz . Stem pke, Stevens, Stevenson. S to tts , Stoverud, S trand , 
S trauss, Strodbeck, S troup, Sullivan, Swango, Sw anson. T ait. T am plin, Tangen, (". Taylor, 
N. T aylor, O. T aylor, R. T aylor, T eegarden. T eters, Thibodeau. Thom son, Tilzey. Towle, 
T ra x le r, T rekell, Tubbs, T urley , Undem, V acura, V anD eusen, Veleber, Vesel, W agner, 
W aite, W alker, W alkley, W arden, W atk ins. W atland , W ayne, W elch. W ells, W e It on, 
W emple, W erner, W est, W hite, W liitesitt, W hittinghill, W ilburn. A. W ilcox. V. Wilcox, 
W ildschut. W ilkins. W ilson, Wood, W. Woods, Wm. W oods, W orden. W ren, Ylinen, 
Youlden, Young, Z adra, Zehntner.
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A uLnJtLLE irD C IS
b  A  L l  I-:
IS rh ’E F lK S T O F A L  
L IO E IIT IE S
JMi
O akes S tew art
Coaching, Staff
B ernard  F. Oakes, fo rm erly  o f N ebraska and  a graduate  o f the U n iv e rs ity  
o f Illino is, is com pleting  his first year here as head fo o tb a ll coach.
D irec to r o f A th letics J .  W . S tew art th is  year resigned from  his duties after 
ten years' service.
H a rry  A dam s is the head o f in tram u ra l spo rts  and  A d o lp h  L ew andow sk i. 
w h o  came to  M o n ta n a  w ith  C oach Oakes, has charge o f freshm an  fo o tb a ll and  
basketball. T e d  R ule  and  T e d  M ellinger were assistan t fo o tb a ll coaches.
L ew andow ski O akes S tew a
I! 56 ]
A thletic  Board
C am pus a th letic activities are guided by  the A th letic  board , com posed of 
B ob H endon, president o f the A . S. U . M . and chairm an ; M arjo rie  M um m , 
secretary o f the A . S. U . M ., secretary; R o y  W o o d , yell k ing ; J .  W . Stew art, 
d irector o f a th letics: E . K. Badgley, s tu d en t aud ito r, and O akley  Coffee, repre­
senting  the alum ni.
T h e  duties o f  the board  are to  regulate and  supervise ath letic  program s 
and keep them  in h a rm o n y  w ith  the policy of the in stitu tio n . T h e y  recom m end 
candidates for ath le tic  m anagers, pass final decision on  ath letic  aw ards, ra tify  
schedules and  co n tro l the expenditures on  S tate U niv ers ity  sports.
S tew art Coffee B adgley
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B a d g le y  R a n d a l l  W o o lfo lk
M inor Sports Board
M in o r sports, adopted  as a p a rt o f the regular S tate U n iv e rs ity  athletic 
p ro g ram  in the fall of 1928, a ttrac ted  increased a tten tio n  th is  sp ring  w ith  the 
revival o f in te rfra te rn ity  sports co m petition  after nine years o f sm ouldering  in 
the ashes of d iscontent and  disagreem ent. H a rry  A dam s, director o f in tram u ra l 
a thletics for m en, con tro ls in te rfra te rn ity  athletics, w h ich  include baseball, 
tennis, go lf and  horseshoes.
T h e  m in o r sports p rogram  o f the State U n iv e rs ity  includes boxing , 
w restling , sw im m ing, fancing, tennis and  golf. E lig ib ility  s tandards  are the 
same as those o f m ajo r sports.
A d a m s  W o o d  H e n d o n
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V arsity  Football Team
H andicapped d u rin g  the firs t season by  newness here and  n o t hav in g  had  
previous experience w ith  the men, B ernard F, Oakes, v arsity  coach, com pleted 
his first year a t the State U niv ers ity  of M o n tan a . T h e  season was rather
discouraging so far as the game scores were concerned b u t the squad soon gained
a rep u ta tio n  as a hard , scrapping, f ig h tin g  team.
T h e  three h igh  spots in  the fo o tb a ll season were: T h e  Id ah o  game,
w ith  M o n ta n a 's  phenom enal ra lly  in  the last period; the 
W ash in g to n  game, w hen M o n ta n a  held the superior w estern 
team  to  a 13 to  0 score, and the fo llo w in g  S a tu rd ay  w hen 
it beat and tram pled  the M o n tan a  State players by  a score 
o f 37 to  6.
T h e  S tate U n iversity  team  und erw en t a practice in the 
sp ring  o f  1932 and m any likely prospects were uncovered 
fo r the fall season. W ith  the re tu rn  o f letterm en and men
w ith  experience nex t fall, M o n tan a  can look fo rw ard  to  a
real fo o tb a ll season. F ran k  H olm berg  o f A naconda was
VarStymManager varsity  m anager d u rin g  the season.
t 60 j
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A c t io n  d u r in g  th e  S t . C h a r le s  g a m e .
Montana-St. Charles Game
O utw eighed , pushed  a b o u t by  a lethargic 
G rizz ly , M o u n t St. C harles held  o n to  a tw o -p o in t  
lead gained the  firs t q u a rte r to  defeat the S tate U n i ­
versity  fo r the firs t tim e in  h isto ry , 2-0 .
A fte r  a bad  pass from  center, Fo x , M o n tan a , 
a ttem p ted  to  ru n  the ba ll o u t b u t w as sm ashed by  
D onich , S a in t tackle, fo r a safety.
D u rin g  the second half, the  alarm ed G rizzlies 
opened an  air a ttack  b u t w a tch fu l S ain ts b a tted  the 
ball d o w n . O n ly  one o f  18 passes w as com pleted 
d u rin g  the  barrage.
T h e  defeat w iped  o u t the G rizz lie s’ chance 
fo r a state fo o tb a ll title , the  H illto p p e rs  later d e­
feating  M o n ta n a  S tate College.
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B a b c o c k






Stopped a t  W ash ing ton
M ontana - Washing,ton Game
N o t yet at the season’s h e ig h t o f p lay in g  form , 
the G rizzlies were ba tte red  d o w n  by  W a sh in g to n  
H uskies in  the second game o f the year, 2 5 -0 . B led­
soe, H u ffo rd , W o lc o tt and  F ra n k lin  each scored a 
to u ch d o w n  in the game.
M o n ta n a  m ade tw o  threats, the firs t in  the 
o p en ing  q u a rte r  and  the o th er in  the  final m inutes 
o f  p lay . O n  b o th  occasions the G rizzlies ram m ed 
and  passed th eir w ay  to  the H uskies’ 8 -y ard  line 
b u t could penetrate  no  farther.
C row ley , M eeker, F o x  and  D ailey  were o u t­
stan d in g  fo r M o n tan a , w h ile  the  ends and  tackles 
show ed great im provem ent over the week before.
In  statistics, W a sh in g to n  outclassed M o n tan a
“H an k ” M urray,
G am e C ap tain  in  every w ay.
C osper Crowley
D ailey ISvenson
H aw ke H inm an
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D ailey H its  the  L ine in th e  Idaho  Game
M ontana-Idaho Game
R a m p a n t G rizzlies, s ta rtin g  s low ly , tore the 
V an d a l line to  shreds, scored three successive to u ch ­
d o w n s in  the last 12 m inu tes o f  p lay  b u t  were cut 
sh o rt o f  v ictory , 2 1 -1 9 .
M o n ta n a  lost a p robab le  to u ch d o w n  in the  first 
q u a rte r w hen  Caven, halfback , fum bled  as he crossed 
the goal line.
In  the  last quarte r, the  G rizzlies shoved H in m an  
across the line fo r the  firs t score. A  little  w hile  
later Caven sifted th ro u g h  for nine yards and  a sec­
o n d  to u ch d o w n . Caven missed b o th  kicks.
A  drive from  the 4 4 -y a rd  line netted  an o th er 






C a v e n  S k i r t s  t h e  W . S. C. E n d
M ontana-W . S. C. Game
T w o  sudden drives by  a desperate C ougar in 
the fo u rth  qu arte r broke up  a h a rd -fo u g h t foo tba ll 
game on  D ornb laser field, 13-0. Kelley scored the 
first on  a pass and Bendele drove th ro u g h  the M o n ­
tana  w all for the second touchdow n.
M o n tan a  outgained  the Cougars nine d ow ns to 
seven, threatened  twice, b u t was a lw ays stopped ju s t 
sh o rt o f the scoring line.
W ash in g to n  S tate resorted to  b u t few passes 
b u t their accuracy was dem oraliz ing  to  the M o n tan a  
team.
T h e  defeat was costly  fo r M o n tan a . Dailey, 
fullback, sprained his ankle and Crow ley , q u a rte r­
back, suffered a m inor concussion.
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R e y n o ld sP r a t h e r
S n y d e r
W illia m s
la y m a n  S c o r e s  in  th e  M o n ta n a  S t a t e  G am e
M ontana-M ontana State Game
C om plete ly  outclassing  the ancient rivals from  
M o n ta n a  S tate College, the G rizzlies ran  w ild  to  
defeat the Bobcats, 3 7 -6 , at C lark  park , B u tte . F o u r 
to u ch d o w n s by  D ailey, one by  C aven and  one by  
L y m an , w h o  added the conversion, spelled the 
v ictory.
Parke, d im inu tive  quarte rback  for the Bobcats, 
escaped the G rizz ly  defense fo r the  lone M o n tan a  
S tate College score late in the last q uarter.
A  crow d o f ab o u t seven th o u san d  persons 
w atched  the G rizzlies ro u t the Bobcats. T h e  beating  
was the second w o rst th a t  the G rizzlies have dealt 
to  the Bobcats, u p se tting  all pred ictions as to  the 
G rizz lies ' pow er.
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G rizzlies P u n t on the  Oregon S ta te  F ield
M ontana-0. S. C. Game
O regon State Beavers, calm  yet decisive on  a t ­
tack w hen  w ith in  scoring range, dow ned  M o n tan a , 
19-0, on  Bell field. B o th  team s were on  p ar in 
rush in g  and  passing yardage. Superior p u n tin g  and  
re tu rn in g  o f kicks gave the Beavers a decided edge. 
B o th  team s m ade fo u r first d o w n s; O regon had  a 
s ix -y a rd  advantage on  rush ing  and one yard  on  
passing.
Several tim es M o n ta n a  backs, a fte r try in g  the 
heavy O. S. C. line, w o u ld  sudden ly  get in the open 
o n ly  to  fall d o w n  w ith  a to u ch d o w n  in  sight.
T h e  Beavers scored late in the first qu arte r and  
tw ice in  the fo u rth  quarter.
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N atio n a l C ham pions R e tu rn  a  Grizzly K ick
M ontana-U. S. C. Game
L ater n a tio n a l cham pions, S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia  
d isp layed  o v e rw h e lm in g  p ow er drives w ith  a fair 
passing  a ttack  in  d o w n in g  the  G rizzlies, 6 9 -0 . T h e  
T r o ja n s ’ p o w er was u n sto p p ab le  fo r any  len g th  of 
tim e. T h e  G rizz lies  were u nab le  to  p u n c tu re  suc­
cessfully  the T r o ja n  line.
L o n g  runs accounted fo r the  m ost o f the  T r o ­
jan  scores. P in ck ert raced 8 1 yards fo r a to u ch d o w n , 
the longest ru n  o f the day . He to ta lled  110 yards 
in  three p lays.
R eyno lds  w as o u ts ta n d in g  d u r in g  the a fte rn o o n  
fo r his p u n tin g  ex h ib itio n , ou tclassing  th a t  d isp layed  
b y  the m en o f T ro y .
M u rra y , Peterson , M cC a rth y  an d  C o x , p lay ing  
th e ir  las t game, were outclassed by  the  sheer p o w er Leonard LeRoux,
o f  the  T ro ja n s . G am e C ap ta in
Freshm an Football Squad
C ub  fo o tb a ll prospects tu rn ed  o u t nearly  one h u n d red  s tro n g  a t Coach 
A . J .  L ew an d o w sk i’s firs t call, w ith  a w ea lth  o f m ateria l in  sight. T h ir ty - s ix  
m en, the  largest n u m b er to  receive freshm an sweaters, were aw arded  num erals 
a t the end of the season. P rev iously  the h ig h  m ark  h ad  been tw en ty - 
eight.
T h e  C ubs, in th eir o n ly  game o f the season, defeated 
the B o bk ittens, 40  to  6 at B ozem an, N ovem ber 7. T h e  
game was featured by  long  passes and  b r illia n t runs. C ub 
stars, H ilem an, Vesel, D u ffy , S w anson  and  R h in eh a rt, on  
the receiving end, used b o th  C ub  and B o b k itten  passes to  
m ake it a spectacular and  one-sided game.
T h e  lone K itten  to u ch d o w n  came in the last q uarter 
w ith  all o f the C u b  su bstitu tes p lay ing . P revious to  th is 
v icto ry  no  S tate  U niv ers ity  freshm an  fo o tb a ll team  had  ever 
^Manager1, w o n  a game a t B ozem an.
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V arsity  Basketball
L lo y d  A n d re w s , 
C a p ta in -E le c t
S t a n d in g — T h o m p so n , H in m a n , D a h lb e rg , L y m a n , M u r ra y , C a v e n , F i tz g e r a ld ,  P a t t e r s o n  
( m a n a g e r ) .
S e a te d — S te e n s la n d , E r ic k s o n , A n d re w s , L o ck w o o d , Jo n e s ,  L o g a n , K ra u s e .
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G rizzly  Basketball Season
M o n ta n a ’s basketba ll season sta rted  in  a very  inconspicuous m an n er— fo u r 
s tra ig h t defeats— b u t ended the season w ith  a sp lit tw o -g am e series here w ith  
M o n ta n a  S tate College th a t  had  a b o u t tw o  th o u sa n d  fans ye lling  hysterically .
T h e  squad  suffered one m isfo rtu n e  a fte r an o th e r. Jack  M cD o n a ld  left 
school; D ick  F o x , guard  last year, u n d e rw en t an  o pera tion . T h e n  in flu en za  
a t d iffe ren t tim es incapacita ted  m o st o f  the  team .
T h e  V an d a ls  grabbed tw o  contests a t the S tate  U n iv e rs ity . O n  the first
E rick so n  F itzg e ra ld  H inm an
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Jones K rause  Lockwood
n ig h t they  fo u g h t hard  to  w in , 4 4 -4 0 , and then  tu rned  on  the G rizzlies the 
nex t n igh t, beating them  4 1 -2 7 . Everett L ogan and  A1 D ahlberg  m ade 13 
and  11 p o in ts respectively the first n ig h t b u t Id ah o  fo u n d  the basket twice 
too  often.
W h en  the G rizz ly  invaded the Palouse coun try , he was beaten back 4 9 -2 2  
by  Idaho, and  5 4 -2 5  by  W ash in g to n  State College. A gain M o n tan a  was 
overw helm ed twice by  the Cougar, w ho  thundered  th ro u g h  the Grizzlies, 
5 2 -3 6 , and 60 -3 1 . Rogers, G ordon  and H olsten  proved too  elusive and 
accurate.
A fter  a week’s rest, the G rizzlies wrestled a game from  G onzaga, 3 3 -2 7 ,
L ogan Lym an
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an d  th en  the B u lld o g s w o n  the second contest, 4 1 -3 3 . I t  w as M o n ta n a ’s firs t 
v ic to ry  in  seven s ta rts  and  the  cam pus denizens cheered h o p e fu lly .
M o n ta n a  S tate  C ollege assured itse lf o f  the  re te n tio n  o f  the  s ta te  title  
as th e  B obcats ou t-sco red  the G rizzlies, 4 0 -3 4 , and  3 0 -2 0 , b u t  n o t  w i th o u t  
a strugg le. T h e  second n ig h t the  score h ad  been tied th ree  tim es b u t  a lw ays 
th e  B obcats h a d  th e  p o w er to  p u ll aw ay . W e n d t o f th e  S tate  College scored 
19 p o in ts  the  f irs t gam e b u t  in  the  second con test he w as sh u t  o ff  w ith  b u t  one 
p o in t, B u z z e tti  scoring  18.
T h e  H uskies p o u n d ed  o u t tw o  v ictories over th e  G rizz lies, 4 4 -1 6 , and  
3 4 -1 4  a t Seattle. Once m ore it  w as a case o f  being  clearly  outclassed, w h ich  
coupled  w ith  the lo n g  jo u rn e y , spelled defeat.
W h ile  o n  th e  coast to u r, G rizz lies  d ro p p ed  tw o  games to  W h itm a n  by  
scores o f  2 9 -2 8  and  3 8 -3 1 . B u t a p p a re n tly  tired  o f losing , the  S tate  U n iv e rs ity  
team  ended the  to u r  w ith  a brace o f v ictories over G o n zag a , 3 1 -3 0  and  2 8 -2 7 .
J u s t  p revious to  the  O red ig g e r-G rizz ly  games, C a p ta in  G len n  L o ck w o o d  
suffered  an  a ttack  o f in flu e n za  an d  J im m y  Jo n es  developed h e a rt tro u b le . B u t 
replacem ents filled  In capab ly  and  the  G rizz lies  to o k  tw o  m ore games, 3 9 -2 9  
in  the  overtim e period , and  4 5 -3 6 .
T h e  S tate  U n iv e rs ity  cap tu red  the  second gam e o f  the  M o n ta n a  S tate 
C ollege series here, 4 3 -3 0 , b u t  lo st the  first, 4 3 -3 7 , before a huge crow d. B o th  
team s p layed  n ip  and  tuck  bask etb a ll and  it  w as a s lam -b an g  b a ttle  all th e  w ay . 
M o n ta n a  su b s titu te s  w h o  were rushed  in s to o d  s ta u n c h ly  in  the  w a y  o f  the 
B obcat offense and  in  b o th  games th ey  c o n trib u te d  heroic su p p o rt. M u rra y , 
p lay in g  h is last gam e fo r the  G riz z ly  squad, w as o u ts ta n d in g  a t guard . C ap ta in  
L o ck w o o d  w as forced to  sit on  th e  sidelines on  account o f  illness.
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S ta n d in g — F o x , S m ith , H o lm e s , C a s to r ,  B la sk o v ic h , L a c k le n , K en f ie ld , T a y lo r, L e w a n d o w s k i 
( c o a c h ) .
S e a te d — H o v ee , H a r ts e l l ,  B ro w n , E m e ry , F r is b ie ,  H ile m a n .
F reshm an  B asketball
Cub basketball men, under direction of Coach A. J. Lewandowski, aver­
aged 40 Yi points per game to win eight games during a short season. Defense 
was a minor part in the game, both guards and forwards taking part in the 
scoring.
The Cubs defeated Fort Missoula twice and won one game each from the 
Orange Crush, All-Star, Idle Hour, Alsteens, Missoula 
county high school and Boettcher quints.
During the season, the freshmen scored a total of 323 
points to 128 points for their opponents. Albert Heller 
took the scoring honors in six games w ith Jimm y Brown 
and Glen Frisbie each being high-point man in one of the 
other games.
The consistent playing of Naseby Rhinehart, Cal 
Emery, Albert Heller, William Hileman, James Brown and 
Glen Frisbie was a great contributing factor in the Cub
L e h m a n  F ox ,
M a n a g e r  SUCC6SS.

T o p  R o w — S p a u ld in g , C a v e n , L o c k w o o d , P e te r s o n ,  R e y n o ld s , M u r ra y , T a y lo r .
S t a n d in g — D a h lb e r g , M c D a n ie ls , A g a th e r ,  W ic k w a re , V ic k e r m a n , G ood , R o s s i te r ,  J .  W h ite ,  
G le n n , F l in t ,  O ’N eil.
S e a te d — R o b e r ts o n , S t e a r n s ,  B a in to n ,  B ills , W a ts o n , B. W h ite ,  S m a lle y , C o v in g to n , S t e e n s la n d , 
G riff in .
V arsity  T rack
M ontana swept through the State Intercollegiate track meet w ith a total 
of 86 1-3 points in 1931. M ontana State College took second w ith 39 points. 
A soggy track kept the men from breaking any race records but Lockwood 
threw the javelin 186 feet 11 inches for a new state record.
Records fell like raindrops in April when Idaho defeated the State U n i­
versity, 71-60, on Dornblaser field. Lockwood boosted the javelin record to 
190 feet 9 inches. Nelson lifted his high jum p record to 6 feet 1 inches, 
and R uth established a new record in the broad jum p at 22 feet 5 l/s  inches. 
Idaho set tw o new records for that state in the shot put and the high hurdles.
W atson won both the mile and the two-mile runs w ith a smooth style 
which astonished Anderson, Vandal coach, but pleased G rizzly backers. M on­
tana won the relay in 3 minutes 32.1 seconds.
M ontana received nine points from one first, one third 
and tw o fourths in the northern division of the Pacific 
coast conference track meet. Bob Nelson cleared the bar at 6 
feet 1 inch for a first but tipped the stick off on a try for a 
new record at one inch higher. Clarence W atson took third 
in the two-mile run after a fast sprint on the homestretch. 
Harold R uth leaped 21 feet 9%  inches for a fourth in the 
broad jum p and Glenn Lockwood threw  the javelin 187 feet 
1 inch for another fourth.
Five records toppled as the meet developed into theN eff ,:ig e r
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B ain ton  Bills Caven Covington
fastest th a t  has ever been held  by  n o rth e rn  d iv ision  schools. W a sh in g to n  to o k  
first w ith  60  po in ts . M o n ta n a  placed f if th , ju s t  above Idaho .
T e n  m en received letters fo r their effo rts  d u rin g  the 1931 season. T h e y  
were: E lb e rt C o v in g to n , B ob W h ite , D o n  Stev lingson, C larence W atso n ,
G lenn  L ockw ood , H aro ld  R u th , B ob N elson, Bob P arm en ter, E m ile  Perey and 
A1 F lin t. O f th is  g roup  C ov in g to n , W h ite , W atso n , L ockw ood  and F lin t  
are m em bers o f  th is  year's track  team . A rchie G rover and  E m ile  Perey cap­
tained  the track  team  last year. T h is  year no  captain  was chosen.
U n d er usual w eather cond itions, Coach J . W . S tew art began to  b rin g  
his m en a long  rap id ly  a fter the  first tw o  weeks o f practice. T h e  discus m en
P erey  P u ts  the  Shot W atson  W ins a  T hrille r
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C ox  C re g o  F l in t  G riff in
developed the m ost rap id ly  of the squad, early in the season th ro w in g  the 
p latter m ore th an  130 feet.
As the season opened it appeared th a t M ontana  w ould  be strong  in at 
least three events— the mile and half-m ile runs and the javelin  th ro w . O n  his 
record of the year previous it looked as th ough  Clarence W atson  w ould  go 
far in the conference circles. Lockw ood, it  was tho u g h t, w ou ld  break his ow n 
state record and cause some misery for javelin  men in the conference. W hite, 
a lthough  beaten by  T h o m as of Idaho  by  one stride in  the half-m ile last year 
w ith  the clock at 2 :0 2 .3 , has developed in to  a dangerous runner.
T h ro u g h  an agreement between the coaches, the freshm an athletes were
F l in t  P la c e s Id a h o  L e a d s  in th e  H u rd le s
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H aw ke Lockw ood M urray  O’Neil
allow ed  to  take p a rt in  sp ring  fo o tb a ll practice and  the upperclassm en to  com ­
pete on  the track  team . A fte r  fo o tb a ll w as over the  freshm en appeared on  
D o rn b laser cinders for th eir w o rk o u ts. In  th is  w ay  possible p o in t  w inners 
on  the track  w o u ld  n o t be ham pered  by  hav in g  to  a tten d  sessions o f  the tw o  
sports. Freshm en, also, w o u ld  get acquain ted  w ith  C oach O akes’ sty le o f fo o t­
ba ll before th ey  became eligible fo r the varsity .
A  list o f th is  year's track  m en sho w s: S p rin ts— M o n te  R o bertson , F red 
G riff in , J o h n  B ills; h ig h  h u rd les— A1 S pau ld ing , A r t  C aven, B illy  V icker- 
m an ; lo w  h u rd les— V ic to r A gather, A r t  C aven and  A1 S p au ld in g ; 4 4 0 -  
y a rd  dash— E lb e rt C o v in g to n , J o h n  B ills, O w en  L o ftsg aa rd en  and  Jack  
W h ite ; ha lf-m ile  ru n — B ob W h ite , C harles O ’N eil and  A rm in  G len n ; mile
Lockw ood P u ts  I t  O ut C ovington B reak s th e  Tape
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P eterson  R eynolds R obertson  R ossiter
ru n — Clarence W atson , R ay  Sm alley and  R obert W ickw are; tw o-m ile  ru n —  
Clarence W atso n , Lew is Steensland, T o m  T a y lo r  and  Fred Benson.
T h o se  try in g  o u t fo r field events are: Pole  v au lt— B illy  Burke, H ugh
Lemire, Lew is M cD aniel and Dave R ossiter; h igh  ju m p — B illy  V ickerm an, 
Francis Good, Dave Rossiter, A1 D ah lberg  and  Jack  B a in to n ; sh o t p u t— H enry  
M urray , Russel Peterson, M onte  R eynolds and Charles Bell; discus th ro w —  
W alte r C ox, Russel Peterson, H enry  M u rray , C lyde Crego and  M o n te  R ey­
nolds; javelin— G lenn L ockw ood, L eonard  Schulz and  B ill H aw ke; b road  
ju m p — M onte  R obertson , A1 F lin t  and  Jack  B ain ton .
M o n tan a  com peted in  four meets w ith  outside schools— the M o n tan a  
intercollegiate meet here, the trian g u lar meet w ith  W ash in g to n  State College
B urke Up and  Over A Close D ash F in ish
S pau ld ing  W atso n  B. W h ite  J. W h ite
a n d  Id ah o , a dual m eet w ith  Id ah o  here and  the n o r th e rn  d iv is io n  o f  th e  P a ­
cific coast conference meet.
F o r  the  com ing  year M o n ta n a 's  best prospects lie in  R o b ertso n  w h o  sh o u ld  
score in  the  b ro ad  ju m p  and  the dashes, C larence W a tso n  an d  B ob  W h ite  in  
the  d istance and  m idd le  distance ru n s  respectively. C o v in g to n  sh o u ld  be able 
to  m ake som e good  tim e in the  4 4 0 -y a rd  dash  and  P eterson , C o x  and  M u rra y  
are lo o k in g  good  in  the  w e ig h t events. B ill H aw k e  sh o u ld  come fo rw a rd  in 
the  jav e lin  due to  L o c k w o o d ’s inelig ib ility .
T h is  y ear’s track  team  is the  last S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  team  th a t  w ill be coached 
by  J .  W . S te w a rt as the  vacancy left open  b y  h is res ig n a tio n  w ill be filled  by  
H a rry  A dam s.
N elson a t  Six F e e t S tev lingson  to  W h ite
T o p  R o w — M c P h a il, P e r im a n , S t ra n d , B a rn e s , D u ff.
S t a n d in g — S im o n s , W . W ood , T e e g a rd e n , C a s tle s , G ilh a m , K e rn s ,  H u g h e s , W h ite ,  G r i f f ith ,  C. 
F la n a g a n .
S e a te d — B e a g a r ie ,  W e s t ,  D u ffy , K in g , S a y lo r, S h a d o a n , D w y er, O ’D o n n ell, M iller.
F reshm an  T ra c k
W ith  several In te rsc h o la s tic  T r a c k  M ee t p o in t-w in n e r s  f ro m  p re v io u s 
years o n  th e  C u b  tra c k  sq u ad , C o ach  J .  W . S te w a r t  w a s  o p tim is tic  fro m  th e  
s ta r t  a b o u t  th e ir  p o ss ib ilitie s . T h e  C u b s  w o rk e d  o u t  w i th  th e  v a r s ity  m en, 
g o in g  th ro u g h  th e ir  paces s im u lta n e o u s ly . T h is ,  S te w a r t  believed , w o u ld  give 
th e  fresh m en  a chance to  see w h a t  th e y  w ill  be expected  to  d o  as v a r s ity  m ate ria l.
K e n n e th  D u f f ,  fo rm e r B u tte  C e n tra l  tra c k  s ta r, a n d  R o y  P ed en , M iles 
C ity  s p r in t  fla sh  a n d  h o ld e r  o f  th e  1 0 0 -y a rd  d ash  reco rd , w aged  a c o n tin u a l 
d u a l in  th e  sp r in ts . D a v e  D u n c a n , w in n e r  o f  th e  h a lf -m ile  a n d  m ile  ru n s  in  
th e  1 931  In te rsc h o la s tic , w as o u ts ta n d in g  in  th o se  races. R u d y  S a y lo r , p o in t  
w in n e r  fo r  M is so u la  c o u n ty  h ig h  sch o o l la s t y ea r in  th e  a n n u a l h ig h  sch o o l 
m eet, sh o w e d  w ell a g a in s t  th e  v a r s ity  th is  year.
T h e  C u b s  d id  n o t  en te r in to  c o m p e ti t io n  w ith  a n y  o u ts id e rs . S om e o f  
th em  d id , h o w e v er, e n te r  th e  in terc lass  a n d  in te r f ra te r n ity  tra c k  m eets.
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□ M i r m M
T. Cooney Sheridan  M ark in  K u k a  M yers B enson B anfield
M inor Sports
T h e  th ird  an n u al m in o r sports  carnival held by  the State U n iv e rs ity  and 
S tate College was w o n  by  the Bobcats, 8 4 -4 4 . T h e  b o x in g  ho n o rs  were 
divided, 12-12 .
In  the b o x ing  events, Rex H enningsen  severely punished  Sconich to  w in  
the state m idd lew eigh t cham pionsh ip . D ick  Jones w as aw arded  a technical 
k n o ck o u t over Neil S u llivan  for the w elte rw eigh t title .
C lyde B anfie ld  th rew  W . Greebe for the 1 4 5 -po u n d  cham pionsh ip , and  
L eo n ard  K uka to o k  heavyw eigh t honors.
F rancis M alone, Scotty  S tra tto n , M itchell Sheridan, Fred Benson, T e d  
Cooney, R obert M yers and  N ick W ren  also m ade the tr ip  to  B ozem an.
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F ir s t  Row— L andall, Bell, H arriso n , K ing, M. Crowley. 
Second Row— O’Neil, B arker, Hoye, M cC arty, B. Cooney.
Swimming, Team
B ob C ooney  w as the  o n ly  S tate U n iv e rs ity  ta n k  m an  to  re ta in  his title  
in  the  sw im m in g  meet w ith  M o n ta n a  S tate  College a t B ozem an.
H en ry  F o x , M o n ta n a  S tate  College aqua tic  star, set new  records in  the 
4 0 -y a rd  free sty le and  1 0 0 -y ard  free sty le to  take in d iv id u a l h o n o rs  in  the meet, 
w h ich  w as w o n  by  the B ozem an  sw im m ers, 4 2 -2 0 .
R . Bell scored fo r the  G rizz lies b y  tak in g  th ird  in  the 1 0 0 -y ard  b reast­
stroke and  th ird  in  the 1 0 0 -y ard  free style. T h e  m edley relay  also w en t to  the 
S tate  U n iv e rs ity  m en. O ’N eil placed th ird  in  the 1 0 0 -y ard  b reaststroke  and  
M . C ro w ley  w as second in  the  d iv in g  events.
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T . C o o n e y  Jo h n s o n  K u k a  M y e rs  B e n so n  B i
M-Club W inners
Sixteen campus cham pionships were decided in  the annual M  club to u rn a ­
m ent held early in M arch. One crow n slipped— Francis M alone h a n d in g  his 
featherw eight title  to  N oral W h ittin g h ill . W h it t in g h ill’s heady fig h t w on 
fo r him  the cup aw arded by  the M  m en fo r the best box ing  exhib ition .
C huck Goodspeed successfully defended his ju n io r  w elterw eight title .
K. C arpenter stepped o n to  the heavy­
w eight throne, and  W alfrid  Fa llm an  
donned the m iddlew eight crow n. Bob 
Prendergast retained his b an tam w eigh t title  
by  default and  Rex H enningsen w o n  the 
w elterw eight cham pionship  by  a knockout. 
Sherm an M iller retained his l ig h t heavy­
w eight title  and J im m y  B ro w n  o u t­
generaled Scotty  S tra tto n  to  w in  in  the 
lig h tw eigh t division.
In  the w restling bouts, M yers, Benson, 
T .  Cooney, Sw anson, Jo h n so n , K uka and 
B rooks acquired titles. F ran k  LeSage w on
G o o d sp ee d  H e n n in g s e n  P r e n d e r g a s t  the fencing bout.
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F itz s te p h e n s  C urrie  Schulz L em ire  L o ftsg aa rd en
In tram ural Basketball
T h is  year the  in te rschoo l title  w as w o n  by  the  L aw yers  w ith  fo u r v ic­
tories and  one defeat. Second place w as w o n  by  the Business A d  B om bers, w ith  
the  P h arm acis ts  in  th ird  place.
T h e  lineup  fo r  the  L aw y ers  included  L o ftsg aard en , Schulz, Lem ire, 
C urrie , F itzs tep h en s, G ilfea th e r and  Boone. W a tso n  an d  W illiam s  were scor­
ing  aces fo r  the  B om bers.
In  the  in te rco m p an y  race betw een com panies in  the  S tate  U n iv e rs ity  R. 
O. T .  C. u n it, C o m p a n y  B w o n  all o f  its contests to  take th e  p en n a n t. T eam s 
were also entered b y  A  and  C  com panies.
R aff H a rts e ll  B row n H elle r H ovee
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D u ff  C ro w le y  C o u g h lin  G ra f to n  H a r ts e l l  L a c k le n  B ro w n
South Hall Basketball
T h ird  W est, w ith  a record of five victories and  no defeats, was an easy 
v ictor in the fo u rth  annual S ou th  hall basketball tou rnam ent. Six teams, one 
representing the faculty , were entered in  th is year’s com petition  w hich started 
early in  the w in ter quarter. One team  represented the first floor, w hile second 
and th ird  floors were represented by  tw o  teams, one from  each w ing.
A fter  s ta rting  ou t the season by  receiving defeats from  F irs t F lo o r and 
T h ird  W est, the faculty  team, headed by  C arl Ross and  T e d  Rule, came back 
in its th ird  game to  defeat T h ird  East, 7 3 -1 3 . T h e  fo llow ing  evening the 
faculty  slaughtered Second W est, 84-6 , and in  the final game defeated Second 
East, 31 -2 7 , to  tie w ith  th a t  team  for second place in the final standings. 
F irst F loor fo llow ed in th ird  place, w ith  T h ird  E ast ju s t ou t o f the cellar, 
w hich  was held d o w n  by  the m uch-defeated Second W est team.
Jim m ie B row n was m anager of all west w ing  teams and L incoln  Boh- 
lander m anaged those from  the east w ing. Jam es Sw ango captained the First 
F lo o r team ; Cale Crow ley, T h ird  W est; O w en Barnes, T h ird  E ast; Cal Em ery, 
Second W est, and R ichard  Jones, Second East.
Cale C row ley, Lewis H artsell, Jim m ie B row n, Cregg C oughlin , E lm er 
L ink, C harles S troup, Bob Lacklen, Kenneth D u ff and M errill G rafto n  were 
m embers o f the victorious T h ird  W est team.
T h e  p articipa tion  o f a faculty  team in in tram ura l basketball was a new 
event this year and its sensational rise from  cellar position  to  second place 
caused no  little  interest in the tou rnam ent race. Besides Ross and Rule o ther 
m embers o f the team were K irk Badgley, Carl Blair, E. L . Freem an, A ndrew  
Cogswell and H arry  Adam s.
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M a rg a re t  R a n d a l l  M ild re d  R e n s h a w  U n a  R a n d a l l  O live  L e w is  R u th  J o n e s
W o m en ’s A th le tic  A ssocia tion
O F F IC E R S
M argaret R andall - - - - - -  President
M ildred R enshaw  - - - - - -  Vice President
U n a  R a n d a l l .................................................. - Secretary
Olive Lewis - - - - - - - -  T reasurer
T h e  W o m en ’s A thletic association has been sponsor of all w om en’s a th ­
letic activities and sports on  the State U niversity  campus since the fall o f 1922. 
T h e  o rgan iza tion  has as its aims, the interest o f college w om en in  athletic 
activities. Basketball, baseball, hockey, track and sw im m ing 
are the m ajo r sports sponsored by  the association, under m an­
agers appoin ted  by  the executive council. V olleyball, 
archery, tennis, golf and h ik ing  are m inor sports.
C opper-colored M 's  are given by  the o rgan iza tion  to 
all girls m aking  nine first teams or to  those w ho  participate 
in eleven quarters of any o f the sports sponsored by the 
o rganization .
O n M arch 5, the first Intercollegiate P lay  D ay was 
held, w ith  representatives coming from  M o n tan a  State 
M a r g a r e t  R a n d a l l  College.
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M ildred R enshaw , L a u ra  M artin , S a ra  M iles, A da  W ood 
M a rg a re t B reen , C a th e r in e  H arr in g to n , U na  R andall, M a rg a re t R andall
Baseball— A ll-S tar
F re sh m a n  w o m en  w o n  the  in terclass baseball con test, F ie ld  D a y  o f  sp rin g  
q u a rte r  19 3 1 . S o p h o m o res  to o k  second place, w h ile  th e  ju n io rs  an d  seniors 
d id  n o t  com pete.
V era  A n d e rso n  m anaged  the baseball to u rn a m e n t w h ich  fo rm s an  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a rt o f  the  an n u a l T ra c k  and  F ield  D a y . Sara  M iles h ad  charge o f  the 
fre sh m an  team  an d  L eo la  Stevens w as m anager o f  the  sophom ores.
A  baseball to u rn a m e n t is he ld  each sp rin g  q u a rte r  on  T ra c k  an d  F ield  D ay  
w ith  w o m en  rep resen ting  each class en tered  in  co m p e titio n .
T h e  1931 a ll-s ta r  team  fo r baseball included  M a ry  Castles, C elia C affin , 
E stelle  F le tcher, E d n a  Flenriksen , G lo ry  M o rin , M ild red  R en sh aw , M a ry  V . 
Rose, L eo la  Stevens, M a ry  S u lg rove  an d  Sara  M iles.
Basketball— A ll-S tar
T h e  sen io r team  w o n  th e  w o m e n ’s b ask e tb a ll to u rn a m e n t fo r the  fo u r th  
consecutive tim e since th is  g ro u p  entered  the  school fo u r  years ago as freshm en. 
In  the  f in a l gam es h e ld  M arch  1, 19 3 2 , so p h o m o res  p laced second and  fre sh ­
m en th ird .
M em bers o f  the  sen io r team  are U n a  R an d a ll, c ap ta in ; M arg a re t R an d a ll, 
B e rth a  C one, M arg a re t Seaton , E d ith  M ay  B a ld w in , Fae L o g an , E liz a b e th  
P e rh am , M a ry  V . R ose and  R u th  Leib.
L eo la  S tevens m anaged  the interclass to u rn a m e n t w h ich  is he ld  every year. 
F ro m  the fo u r  team s com peting , th e  a ll-s ta r  team  w as chosen. T h o s e  selected 
were M ild red  R en sh aw , Sara M iles, M arg a re t R a n d a ll, U n a  R an d a ll, A d a  
W o o d , M arg a re t B reen, E liz a b e th  P e rh am , L a u ra  M a r t in  an d  C a th e rin e  H a r ­
rin g to n .
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M ild re d  R e n s h a w  M a r g a r e t  R a n d a l l  
W o o d  U n a  R a n d a l l
M a r t in  S a r a  M ile s  
M a ry  C a s t le s  A<
J u a n i t a  A rm o u r  M ild re d  D o rs e y
H ockey— A ll-Star Team
Ju n io r  and  senior co-eds w o n  the cham pionsh ip  o f the interclass hockey 
to u rn am en t in a team  com posed of m em bers o f  b o th  classes. T h e y  cinched 
their place in  the ro u n d  rob in  to u rn am en t w hen they  scored over the sophom ores 
in the last game. N ovem ber 4. T h e  final stand ings of the team s were as fo l­
low s: Ju n io r-sen io r, firs t; sophom ore, second; freshm an, th ird .
M em bers o f the a ll-sta r team, selected near the end o f the quarter, were: 
Ju a n ita  A rm our, W illie  C lary , M ary  Castles, B ertha Cone, M ildred  Dorsey, 
G eraldine Ede, M argaret Leon, Eva Lesell, O live Lewis, L aura  M artin , D o ro th y  
M iller, M argaret R andall, Lina R andall, Leola Stevens and  A da W ood.
A rck ery
A rchery  is a new ly-inaugura ted  b u t p o p u lar m in o r spo rt am ong w om en 
on  the M o n tan a  campus. State U niversity  o f M o n tan a  w om en received fo r t i­
e th  place am ong s ix ty  schools com peting in a n a tiona l intercollegiate telegraphic 
archery to u rn am en t in  M ay  o f 1931.
T h e  archery team  was composed o f those m aking  the highest scores in the 
meet. I t  included: E m m a B ravo, M axine Davis, Jeanette  D uncan, Grace
L udw ig , D o ro th y  M iller, Icyle R ich, L orraine R ow e and A da W ood .
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M a rt in ,  M ayo , M iles , W e lls , F . H a r r in g to n  
B a ile y , C. H a r r in g to n ,  R e n s h a w , G u y e r , D o g g e t t
Swimming, Team
Freshm an  w om en scored 34  p o in ts  to  the sophom ores’ 28 at the annual 
interclass sw im m ing  to u rn am en t held December 3, 1931. N o  ju n io r  or senior 
team s entered the meet. Sara M iles m anaged the contests.
T h e  events for the to u rn am en t included a plunge for distance, a 2 0 -y ard  
craw l, 2 0 -y ard  back stroke, 2 0 -y ard  under w ater sw im , 4 0 -y ard  dash— free 
style, d iv ing  and  side stroke fo r style.
C arol W ells was h igh  p o in t w om an  w ith  1 5 p o in ts earned by  tak ing  first 
in the 2 0 -y ard  craw l, first in the side stroke for style and  first in  the 4 0 -y ard  
dash.
Sara M iles placed second w ith  a score o f 1 3 poin ts. She earned first place 
in  the back stroke, the  u nderw ater sw im , and  second in  the 4 0 -y a rd  dash.
Grace D oggett received th ird  place w ith  ten poin ts. T hese were w o n  by  
tak in g  first in the plunge for distance, second in the 2 0 -y ard  craw l, and  ty ing  
w ith  G ladys M ayo  for second place in  the side stroke for fo rm  event.
Grace D oggett, Florence H arrin g to n  and  Louise Geyer were m em bers of 
the w in n in g  freshm an team.
T h e  a ll-sta r sw im m ing  team  included Grace D oggett, Louise Geyer, Sara 
M iles and  C arol W ells.
Five w om en were entered in  the sw im m ing  events of P lay  D ay  held M arch 
5 w ith  representatives from  M o n ta n a  State College. T h e y  were Louise 
Geyer, C atherine H arrin g to n , L au ra  M artin , Sara M iles and  C arol W ells.
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M ild re d  R e n sh a w , M a rie  C u ffe , A d a  W ood, C a th e r in e  H a r r in g to n
T rack—All-Star
S o p h o m o re s  p laced  f ir s t  in  th e  a n n u a l T ra c k  a n d  F ie ld  d a y  fo r  a ll S ta te  
U n iv e r s ity  w o m e n , h e ld  d u r in g  th e  s p r in g  q u a r te r , 1 9 3 1 . F re sh m e n  to o k  
second  p lace a n d  sen io rs  w ere th i rd .  T r a c k  ev en ts  in c lu d ed  h u rd le s , in d iv id u a l 
a n d  re la y  races w h ile  th e  fie ld  ev en ts  w ere b ro a d  a n d  h ig h  ju m p in g , discus, 
ja v e lin , b a sk e tb a ll a n d  baseb all th ro w s  a n d  s h o t p u t.
V  olleyball T  earn
A n  in d e p e n d e n t team  w o n  th e  in t ra m u ra l  v o lle y b a ll  c h a m p io n s h ip  fro m  
n in e  o th e r  c o m p e tin g  team s a n d  c a p tu re d  th e  W . A . A . p e n n a n t  o ffe re d  in  th is  
sp o rt . F a c u lty  a n d  D e lta  G a m m a  team s tied  fo r  second  place in  th e  to u r n a ­
m en t.
A d a  W ood, L a u r a  M a rt in , M a rie  C u ffe , M a rg a re t  R a n d a ll, U n a  R a n d a ll, M a rio n  D a v is
SVSTTEEFM1
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P a t t e n  U llm a n  P o l lin g e r  B re en
A. W. S.
O F F IC E R S
Ella Pollinger - - - - - - -  President
Ju lia  P a tten  - - - - - -  Vice President
Frances U llm an  - - - - - - -  Secretary
M ary  Breen - - - - - - - - T reasurer
Associated W om en S tudents of the State U niversity  is an o rganization  
of all the w om en students in  school. O rganized in 1914 as the W om en 's 
league, later named the W om en’s Self G overning association, the present A. 
W . S. was form ed in 1924. Its purpose is the legislation and enforcem ent of 
rules governing the w om en students.
A. W . S. sponsors a Co-ed P rom  fo r all w om en in the fall quarter. T h is  
year the prom  consisted o f  vaudeville skits given by the so ro rity  groups and 
w om en of N o rth  and C orbin  halls. Prizes were awarded Zeta C hi so ro rity  
and C orbin  hall for their acts.
T h e  Co-ed form al, a dance at w hich the w om en assume all responsibilities 
as hosts for the evening, is given d uring  the w in ter quarter.
O ther activities of the organ ization  include a d inner for senior wom en, a 
spring picnic, a tea fo r v isiting  Interscholastic contestants and supervision of the 
M ay Fete.
Associated W om en S tudents is governed by an executive board  composed 
o f the officers, chairm en of the stand ing  committees, and representatives from  
each sorority , w om en’s dorm itories, M ortar Board, T an an -o f-S p u r, W o m en ’s 
A thletic  association and Central Board.
t mo 1
E lro d , M un
C en tra l Board
O F F IC E R S
R obert H endon - - - - - - -  President
M iriam  B a r n h i l l .............................................. Vice President
M arjorie  M um m  - - - - - - -  Secretary
B illy  Burke - - - - - -  Business M anager
M E M B E R S
R obert Cooney, Everett L o g a n  Senior Delegates
J o h n  Curtis, Horace W arden - - - - - - -  Ju n io r  Delegates
C halm er L ym an  - - - - - - - - -  Sophom ore Delegate
T h o m as M ooney - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  K aim in E d ito r
R oy  W ood  - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Yell King
D r. M . J .  E lrod , D r. G. D . Shallenberger - - - Faculty  Representatives
E. K. B a d g l e y  - S tudent A ud ito r
Central B oard is the studen t governing body o f the State U niversity , con­
sisting of all the officers of the Associated S tudents of the State U niversity . 
T hese officials, w ith  the exception of the K aim in editor and the yell king, are 
elected an nually  a t the spring elections.
Central B oard m anages all activities which are under the jurisd ic tion  of 
the associated students, as well as con tro lling  the expenditures of all s tudent 
funds. W eekly m eetings of this board are held on  Tuesdays.
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S ta n d in g :  M a rr s ,  S h a w , T h ir lo w a y , P oo l, B o ilea u , E v e n s o n , W a g n e r .
S e a te d :  R a n d a l l,  M a cD o n a ld , B ra v o , R ich , C o rr.
Independent Council
Em m a B ravo - - - - - - -  C hairm an
Eleanor M acD onald  - - - - - -  Secretary
Interchurch Group
Fellow sh ip  g roup: O rval Dreisbach, president: M argaret Groom bridge,
secretary. In terchurch  g roup: Jo y  B row ning, president: M argaret M adeen,
secretary. Presbyterians: Archie M urchie, president; Bernice Oosterbeek,
secretary. W esley club: M argaret Lease, president; M ary  Schoenhals, secretary.
S ta n d in g :  M a d ee n , D re is b a c h , S c h o e n h a ls .
S e a te d :  B ro w n in g , O o s te rb e e k , G ro o m b rid g e , L e a s e
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M o rta r B oard
O F F I C E R S
P a tr ic ia  R eg an  - - - - - - -  P re s id e n t
J u l ia  P a t te n  - - - - - -  V ice P re s id e n t
E v e ly n  B laeser - - - - - - -  S ecretary
H elen  F le m in g  - - - - - - -  T re a s u re r
M o r ta r  B o a rd  is a s en io r w o m e n ’s n a tio n a l h o n o ra ry  o rg a n iz a tio n . T h e  
h ig h e s t h o n o r  th a t  can  be aw a rd e d  to  a w o m a n  s tu d e n t  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  
is to  be selected to  m em b e rsh ip  o f  th is  g ro u p .
Selec tion  is m ad e o n  th e  basis o f  s ch o la rsh ip , service an d  
lo y a lty  to  th e  in te re s ts  o f  th e  sch o o l. T h e  p u rp o se  o f  the 
socie ty  is to  tra in  w o m e n  fo r  service a n d  lea d ersh ip . T h o s e  
chosen  fo r  th is  h o n o r  are in tro d u c e d  to  th e  s tu d e n t b o d y  an d  
th e  v is ito rs  o n  th e  ca m p u s a t  th e  S in g in g  o n  th e  S teps d u r in g  
In te rsc h o la s tic  w eek. N in e  ju n io r  w o m e n  w ere chosen  last 
y ear to  be m em bers  o f  th is  o rg a n iz a tio n .
T h e  M o n ta n a  c h a p te r  o f  M o r ta r  B o ard , P e n e tra lia , is 
o n e  o f  th e  o ld est h o n o ra rie s  o n  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  cam p u s. 
I t  w as fo u n d e d  here in  1 9 0 4  a n d  w as g ra n te d  a c h a rte r  b y  
P a t r ic ia  R e g a n  th e  n a t io n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  in  1 9 2 7 .
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S ta n d in g :  C o o n e y , M u r ra y , L o c k w o o d , S u n d e r l in ,  S p a u ld in g , L ew is .
S e a te d :  B a r n e s ,  M o o n e y , G a u g h a n , S to n e , M ille r , B o o n e , M eloy .
Silent Sentinel
O F F IC E R S
C harles G aughan  - - - - - - -  P resident
T h o m a s  M ooney  - S ecretary-T reasurer
S ilent Sentinel is the local senior m en ’s h o n o ra ry  o rg an iza tio n . T h e  
purpose o f the o rg an iza tio n  is to  h o n o r  deserving m en and to  fu rn ish  them  
a m eans o f  better serving the State U n iversity .
In  1904, P residen t O. J . C raig and  P ro f. R o b ert S ib ly  organized  S ilent 
Sentinel. T h e  o rg an iza tio n , w hose purpose was the same as it is now , w as kept 
secret u n til  P resident C lyde D u n n iw a y  took  charge. D ue to  
his discouragem ent o f  secret clubs, the group  was disbanded.
S ilent Sentinel was revived in 1921 b u t the o rg an iza tio n  
was n o t secret', as it  h ad  been form erly . D ean A . L. Stone 
o f  the  School o f Jo u rn a lism  taps the new m em bers from  the 
ju n io r  class at In terscholastic T ra ck  M eet S. O . S. M em bers 
are chosen on  a basis o f leadership and  service.
D ean Stone and  J .  E. M iller, dean o f men, are h o n o rary  
m em bers of S ilent Sentinel. T h e  group  ho lds regular m eet­
ings a t w hich  Ways and m eans of serving the S tate U n iversity  
are discussed, and  later p u t in to  effect. C h a r le s  G a u g h a n
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T o p  R o w : B la ir , G ough , L o n g , F r a s ie r .
S ta n d in g :  B ell, F o x , O lsen , H a w k e , B a in to n , R oe.
S e a te d :  W e r tz ,  S t r a t to n ,  S a n d e rs ,  E r ic k so n , T w eto , Jo n e s .
Bear Paw
Sophomore M en ’s H onorary  
O F F IC E R S
President 
R ig h t P aw  
L eft P aw
Claget Sanders 
Scott S tra tto n  - 
W illiam  Erickson
W o rk  done during  Interscholastic T ra ck  and Field M eet each M ay is the 
m ost im p o rtan t con tribu tion  o f Bear Paw , sophom ore m en’s h o n o rary  society.
D u rin g  the T rack  Meet, m embers o f the group meet each 
train, escorting contestants to their lodging places.
O u tstand ing  service, leadership and scholarship are the 
qualities necessary to  make a student eligible for m em bership.
I t is the aim  of this organ ization  to  enforce the tra ­
d itions of the campus, curtail w alk ing  on the grass and act 
as ushers at basketball and foo tball games. T h e  practice 
o f members carrying paddles was abandoned th is spring.
M embers of Bear P aw  wear w hite sweaters, trim m ed in 
the school colors of copper, silver, gold, w ith  the sym bolic
C la g e t S a n d e rs emblem of the organ ization  on the f ro n t of the sweater.
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Top Row: H anford , K im ball, Miles, M cElroy, M artin , L arson .
S tand ing : Busey, Breklce, Sullivan, Rigney, A rm our, Kelleher.
Sea ted : Cooney, E as tm an , Schroeder, Greene, S tad ler, M idgett, Jacobson.
Tanan-of-Spiir
Sophomore W om en’s Honorary
O F F IC E R S
L in a  Greene - - - - - - - -  P residen t
B e tty  Kelleher - - - - - -  Vice P resident
H elen Schroeder - - S ecretary -T reasu rer
T a n a n -o f-S p u r , sophom ore w o m en ’s h o n o rary , corresponds to  Bear P aw , 
m en ’s o rg an iza tio n ; o n ly  o u ts ta n d in g  w om en o f the  sophom ore class are selected 
to  become m em bers o f th is g roup. T h e  o rg an iza tio n  assists 
in  u p h o ld in g  the law s and  trad itio n s  o f the S tate U n iv ers ity .
D u rin g  In terscholastic  T ra c k  M eet week, the  o rg an iza ­
tio n  perform s its greatest du ty , th a t  o f m eeting tra in s  and 
escorting guests to  th eir lodg ing  places. In  do ing  th is  w ork , 
m em bers o f S pur co-operate w ith  the Bear P a w  m em bers and 
take care o f all the con testan ts w h o  come fo r the meet.
D u rin g  freshm an week in  the a u tu m n  q uarter, the Spurs 
meet the tra ins and  b rin g  the w om en  to  the dorm itories.
N ew  m em bers are tapped  early  in  the a u tu m n  qu arte r 
a t one o f the schoo l’s fo o tb a ll games. L ina  G reene
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T op  R o w : H a w e s , E v e n s o n , C ooney , B e ec h e l, D o b rin z , L a w re n c e , W oo lfo lk , C a lk in s .
S ta n d in g :  B e n so n , F r y k m a n ,  W h ite ,  H o y e , C e n te rw a ll, H o lg re n , P oo l, M u rch ie , F l in t ,  W h ita k e r ,
S t illin g s .
S e a te d :  J e n s e n , F o b e s , N eff, C h a p in , S h ie ld s , L a r s o n , S p a u ld in g , G u n te rn ia n n , L ove, O ’N eil.
Druids
Local Forestry Honorary 
O F F I C E R S
S ta n fo rd  L a rs o n  - - - - - - -  P re s id e n t
A1 S p a u ld in g  - - - - - -  V ice  P re s id e n t
J o h n  S h ie ld s  - - - - - - - - S ecre tary
W ilb u r  C h a p in  - - - - - - -  T re a s u re r
T h e  D ru id s , loca l h o n o ra ry  fo re s try  f r a te rn i ty ,  w a s  o rg a n iz e d  o n  th e  
M o n ta n a  ca m p u s  in  1 9 2 3  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  p ro v id in g  a c o m m o n  m ee tin g  
g r o u n d  fo r  u p p erc lass  m en  a n d  fa c u lty . R a lp h  F ie ld s, th e n  a s tu d e n t, a n d  
P ro f .  F . G . C la rk  fo u n d e d  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n , w r o te  a code o f  e th ics, a c o n ­
s t i tu t io n  a n d  fo rm u la te d  a r i tu a l . M em b ers  o f  th e  g ro u p  are selected fo r
th e ir  sc h o la r sh ip  a n d  o u ts ta n d in g  w o r k  in  th e  S ch o o l o f  
F o re s try .
M ee tin g s  are h e ld  se m i-m o n th ly  w i th  s tu d e n ts  in  f r a ­
te rn itie s  o r  p riv a te  h o m es  a c tin g  as h o s ts . A f te r  b usiness 
m ee tings, to p ics  o f  in te re s t to  m em b ers  o f  th e  p ro fe s s io n  are 
d iscussed.
In i t ia t io n s  are h e ld  each a u tu m n  a n d  s p r in g  q u a r te r  fa r  
back  in  P a tte e  c a n y o n  a t  th e  “ sacred g ro u n d s  o f  th e  D r u id s .” 
H ere  n ew  m em b ers  are a d m itte d , p ledged  to  p e rp e tu a te  th e
p ro fe s s io n  o f  fo re s try  a n d  to  t ig h te n  th e  b o n d s  w i th in  th e
S ta n f o r d  L a r s o n  § r o u P-
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S ta n d in g :  K e n n e d y , G a r d n e r ,  L o n g , B ro w n , B o v in g d o n , A n g u s .
S e a te d :  T a y lo r ,  B a rn h ill ,  B la e s e r ,  H e m g re n , M c G ra d e , M e tle n .
M ontana Masquers
Local Dramatic Group 
O F F I C E R S
C li f to n  H e m g re n  - - - - - - -  P re s id e n t
W il l ia m  A . B ro w n  - - - - -  V ice  P re s id e n t
J e a n e t te  M c G ra d e  - S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r
‘‘D e v il ’s D isc ip le ,”  ‘‘D e a th  T a k e s  a H o l id a y ” a n d  “ T h e  F a r - O f f  H i l l s ” 
w ere  th e  th re e  m a jo r  p ro d u c tio n s  s tag ed  b y  th e  M o n ta n a  M a sq u e rs  d u r in g  th e  
sc h o o l yea r. “ D e a th  T a k e s  a H o l id a y ” w a s  p ro d u c e d  in  c o -o p e ra tio n  w i th  
th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  a lu m n i, in  a d o w n - to w n  th e a te r .
In  a d d i t io n  to  these  m a jo r  p ro d u c tio n s ,  “ T h e  H a ir y  
A p e ,”  a n  e ig h t-sc en e  p la y , w a s  p ro d u c e d  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  s p r in g  q u a r te r .  S ev era l o n e -a c t p la y s  w ere  p re sen ted  
each  q u a r te r  also .
T h i s  y e a r  th e  M o n ta n a  M a sq u e rs  re -o rg a n iz e d  th e  
g ro u p , c h a n g in g  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  m e m b e rsh ip . A  p o in t-  
sy s tem  w a s  e s ta b lish e d  a n d  each  m e m b e r n o w  m u s t g a in  3 0  
p o in ts  f o r  h is  w o r k  in  th e  v a r io u s  p ro d u c tio n s .  In  a d d i t io n  
to  th is , th e  U n iv e r s i ty  P la y e rs  w ere  o rg a n iz e d  as a su b s id ia ry  
o f  th e  M a sq u e rs . T o  becom e a m e m b e r o f  th is  g ro u p  15 
p o in ts  m u s t  be ea rn ed . C lifto n  H em gr<
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S ta n d in g :  C a lk in s , L a r s o n , S h ie ld s , B e e c h e l , F obe :
S e a te d :  A rn e t t ,  D a v is , C a r s te n s ,  Y o u n g , D e n n e y .
Phi Si^ma
National Biological Fraternity





M a rtin  Carstens 
G regory S hort 
M ary  Agnes Y o u n g  
A m os D enney
Lam bda chapter o f P h i Sigma was established on  the 
M o n tan a  cam pus in 1919. P h i Sigma is a national h o n o rary  
biological fra tern ity . C andidates fo r m em bership m ust have 
a " B ” average in  their biological w ork  and m ore th an  a " C ” 
average in their o ther university  w ork. T h e  purpose o f the 
club is to  fu rn ish  a m eans o f scientific research and study . 
T h e  group  meets on  the first T u esday  of each m o n th .
T h is  year, for the first time, P h i Sigma sponsored 
public and sem i-public m eetings to  w hich  people interested 
in  science were invited. F o r these meetings, b o th  lecturers 
M a rt in  c a r s t e n s  and film s were obtained.
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T o p  R o w : G ilb e rt , S c h n e id e r , S c o tt,  K e n n e d y , S h e r id a n , C ooney .
S tan d in g :: K ir to n , N u t te r ,  C u r t is ,  S te in e r ,  C o v in g to n .
S e a te d :  A s tle , H a rd y , S to n e , C ogsw ell, M ooney , A lq u is t .
Sigma Delta Chi
M en ’s Professional Journalism  F ra tern ity  
O F F IC E R S
T h o m as  E. M ooney - - - - -  President
E d w in  P . Astle - - - - - -  Vice President
Gerald G. A lqu ist - Secretary-T reasurer
Sigma D elta Chi, m en’s in te rnational professional jou rnalism  fra tern ity , 
is the oldest professional fra tern ity  on  the campus. I t  was granted a charter 
by  the n a tiona l chapter in 1915.
Sigma D elta C hi requires a scholarship average w hich is above the average 
o f the School of Jou rn a lism . T o  become a pledge of this 
group, students m ust signify their in ten tions of fo llow ing 
journa listic  w o rk  after graduation , they  m ust show  
ab ility  in  some field o f jou rna lism  and be m ajors in 
the school.
D u rin g  the past year, mem bers co-operated w ith  T h e ta  
Sigma P h i mem bers in sending o u t weekly news from  the 
State U n iversity  to  ab o u t e ighty weekly newspapers of the 
state. Sigma D elta C hi also gives a cup to  the w inner 
o f Class C  new spapers in the annual H igh  School 
E d ito ria l contest.
[ i n  ]
Tketa Si^ma Pki
W om en’s National Journalism  F ra tern ity  
O F F IC E R S
F red a  M cC aig  - - - - - - -  P re s id e n t
Irene V a d n a is  - - - - - -  V ice P res id en t
P a tr ic ia  R eg an  - - - - - -  _ S ecretary
Id e lla  K e n n ed y  - - - - - - -  T re a su re r
H ig h  sc h o la rsh ip  ra tin g  in  jo u rn a lis m  a n d  o u ts ta n d in g  w o rk  in  th e  schoo l 
are necessary fo r  th o se  beco m in g  m em bers  o f  T h e ta  S ig m a P h i, w o m e n ’s n a ­
tio n a l  h o n o ra ry  p ro fess io n a l f r a te rn ity , w h ic h  w as chartered  o n  the M o n ta n a  
cam pus in  1 9 1 6 .
O n e o f  the o u ts ta n d in g  even ts o f  th e  cam pus, sp o n so re d  b y  th is  g ro u p  
th is  year, w as th e  a n n u a l M a tr ix  H o n o r  tab le . P ro m in e n t 
w o m e n  s tu d e n ts  w ere guests o f  T h e ta  S igm a P h i  a t  th is  
b a n q u e t. H a n n a h  M itc h e ll D a n sk in  o f  S p okane, n ew sp ap er 
a n d  c lu b  w o m a n , w as th e  p rin c ip a l speaker.
T h e  “ 3 0 ” Service is a n o th e r  a c tiv ity  o f  T h e ta  S igm a 
P h i. I t  fu rn ish e s  source m a te r ia l fo r  papers, o n  M o n ta n a  
h is to ry  o r  o th e r  top ics, to  w o m e n ’s c lubs a n d  h ig h  schoo l 
teachers.
O th e r  ac tiv ities  o f  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  in c lu d e  a p o r t io n  o f  
th e  In te rsch o las tic  p u b lic i ty  an d  th e  p u b lish in g  o f  “ C am p u s  
F r e d a  M c C a ig  R a k in g s ” o n  A b e r D a y .
A lpka Kappa Psi
M en’s National Commercial Honorary Fraternity 
O F F I C E R S
H e rb e r t  V e rh e e k  - - - - - -  P re s id e n t
O sc a r  L im p u s  - V ice  P re s id e n t
O liv e r  K in o n e n  . . . . . .  S ec re ta ry
R e x  S t. J o h n  - - - - - -  T re a s u re r
Kappa Psi
M en’s National Pharmaceutical Fraternity  
O F F I C E R S
H a ro ld  V o i g h t ....................................................................P re s id e n t
W a llis  D u n c a n  - - - - -  V ice  P re s id e n t
J o h n  R o m e rsa  - - - - - - -  S ec re ta ry
L e o n  R ic h a rd s  - - - - - - -  T re a s u re r
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Pki Lambda





O F F IC E R S
R obert B row n - 
A lexander M cBride 
Joe O. Lasby - 
Helm er H ansen -
P h i l  P o l la r d  S c o tt  S t r a t to n
R o y  W o o d
Yell Kin^s
R oy  W ood  was appointed Yell K ing to  succeed B illy  Burke w ho  gave up 
the office. P h ilip  P o lla rd  and Scott S tra tto n  were selected as assistants. T h e  
Yell K ing takes charge o f school rallies and  is instrum ental in fostering and 
m ain tain ing  school spirit. He and his s ta ff organize and lead the cheering 




O F F IC E R S
T h e lm a  B jo rn eb y  - - - - - -  President
C lara  M abel F o o t .............................................Vice President
M ary  Castles - - - - - - -  Secretary
E sth er E pstein  - - - - - -  T reasurer
A ll w om en s tudents w h o  reside in  C o rb in  ha ll are m em bers o f the club. 
Officers are elected each fall to  govern the club for the year. Besides the regular 
officers, the group  elects one m em ber to  be a representative 
to  the executive board  o f the Associated W om en  S tudents, 
the govern ing  b o d y  o f the w om en students of the State 
U niversity . M rs. F ra n k  T u rn e r  has been the social director 
o f C o rb in  h a ll since it was opened in  Jan u ary , 1927.
T h e  social activities o f the group  include several dances 
and  firesides. C o rb in  ha ll is the new est d o rm ito ry  on  the 
campus. I t  was first opened to  freshm an w om en only , b u t 
nex t year w ill become a ha ll fo r upperclass w om en. T h e  ha ll 
was nam ed in h o n o r o f  Frances C orb in , fo rm erly  a m em ber 
T helm a B jorneby  o f the D ep artm en t o f  E n g lish  at the State U niversity .
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N orth  Hall Club
O F F IC E R S
C arol W e l l s ................................................. - - President
E sther S trauss - - - - -  Vice President
E velyn  Juel - - - - - - -  Secretary
D o n n a  H oover - - - - - -  T reasurer
N o rth  hall was opened fo r occupancy in Septem ber, 1924, w hen members 
o f the class o f 1927 became its first residents. M rs. T h eodore  B ran tly  has 
been director o f the ha ll since 1927.
N o rth  hall was in tended p rim arily  as a freshm an 
dorm ito ry . B eginning nex t year th is  d o rm ito ry  w ill become 
once m ore a hom e fo r freshm an w om en only , w ith  the 
exception o f a few upperclass w om en w h o  are chosen as lead­
ers. I t  w ill be the policy of the ad m in istra to rs to  arrange 
room s in the best possible w ay for the p ro m o tio n  of a wide 
range of acquaintances am ong the residents.
Several social functions are held d u ring  the year. D u r ­
ing the w in ter quarter, N o rth  ha ll acts as host a t several 
S und ay -aftern o o n  teas, given for the occupants o f  the 
dorm itories, fratern ities and  sororities. C a ro l W eils
[ 1 1 7 :
South  H all C lub
O F F IC E R S
Fred M o ulton  - - - - - -  President
Lincoln  B ohlander - - - Vice President, East W ing
Jam es G. B row n - - Vice President, W est W ing
Cregg C oughlin  - - - - - - -  Secretary
Kenneth D u ff - - - - - - -  T reasurer
S outh  hall, the m en’s dorm ito ry  on the campus, was opened officially  in 
1923. T h e  South  H all club is composed of the residents of the hall, and 
officers are elected each fall for the ensuing year.
South  hall is under the m anagem ent of students, and is 
one of the few university  dorm itories in the U nited  States so 
governed. P roctors are selected from  the upperclass m en in 
the hall and the State U niversity  selects a m anager, assistant 
m anager and medical proctor from  am ong the older students 
in  the school. Jack  O ’Brien was m anager of South  hall 
this year.
T h e  members of the South  H all club give a form al 
dance in the fall quarter and tw o  novelty  dances, a “ gang­
ster” and a sport dance, in the w in ter and spring quarters. 
F r e d  M ou lto n  A banquet is given for the outgoing freshmen each spring.
[ i t s  ]
Top Row: W elton, Sears, B ernhard , R aum a, Phillips, Brooks.
S tand ing : G un term ann, M atsen, B auer, Beechel, H ague, H olgren, Shields, Landall.
Sea ted : Evenson, Fobes, H aw es, M cCarty, C ap tain  R ogers, Stillings, W agner.
Forestry  Rifle Club
O F F IC E R S
M ario n  M cC arty  - - - - - -  P resident
Evans H aw es - - - - -  Secretary-T reasurer
R o b ert M atsen  - .................................................. - Coach
A ctivities o f the F orestry  R ifle club th is year began late in the fall quarte r 
w hen  28 m em bers reported . Practice was conducted at the F orest Service 
rifle range in the  C ham ber o f Com m erce b u ild ing . C ap ta in  F red Rogers, 
associate professor o f  m ilita ry  science, un d erto o k  the tra in in g  o f new  m em bers 
o f the club on  T u esd ay  evenings. T h e  experienced riflem en 
practiced on  F rid ay  n ights.
A sh oo ting  m atch  was held  in  the w in ter q uarter 
betw een team s of 10 m en selected from  the Forestry  R ifle 
club and  the U n ited  States Forest Service men. T h e  F o r ­
estry R ifle club was defeated by  35 poin ts.
L inco ln  L an d all was the h ig h -p o in t m an of the meet.
O th e r h ig h  scorers were Eugene Fobes, R o b ert M atsen, Evans 
H aw es and J o h n  Shields. O th e r m en com peting were M arion  
M cC arty , F orrest Bauer, E d w in  R aum a, K enneth  Beechel and 
L lo y d  H ague, M arion M cC arty
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Forestry Club
O F F IC E R S
J o h n  Shields Eugene Fobes W alte r Poo l R obert H olgren
President Vice President Secretary T reasurer
M em bership in the Forestry  club has g row n  from  ab o u t tw en ty  in  1914, 
w hen it  was first organized, to  m ore th an  one hundred . T h e  object of the 
o rgan iza tion  is to  fu rth er forestry  a t the State U niversity  and  to  provide a 
professional and social m eeting g round fo r forestry students.
One of the ou tstan d in g  activities o f the club during  the year is its annual 
Foresters' Ball. T h e  m en’s gym nasium  is appropriate ly  decorated and every­
one a ttend ing  is expected to  appear in  costum e suitable to  the O ld  W est.
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Press Club
O F F IC E R S
E d w in  P . A stle R ichard  Schneider M argaret R a itt  C lara  M abel F o o t
P residen t Vice P resident Secretary T reasurer
M em bership  in  the Press club is open to  all s tuden ts tak ing  jou rna lism . 
T h e  club was established to  fo rm  a com m on m eeting g round  fo r studen ts in  
jo u rn a lism , to  fu rth e r their m ajo r w o rk  in the State U niv ers ity  and  to  provide 
discussion on  jo u rn a lis tic  questions.
“ T h e  Shack S p lin te r” was established th is year. T h is  is a sm all fou r- 
page paper published  a t each m eeting o f the club. A ctivities o f  the club include 
the an n u al Press C lu b  banquet, D ean S tone N ig h t and  a field trip .
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S ta n d in g :  E . F r e d r i c k s o n , M o rin , S c h a ll, E . S m ith , D o w d le , W ilk in s ,  H . E a r s e n ,  E . P ie rc y ,
S te v e n so n , B ro p h y .
S e a te d :  H . E a r s o n , T u p p e r ,  C e sa r, S e e w a ld , M a n is , G le aso n , E . P o l lin g e r ,  D o b n er , E no .
Home Economics Club
O F F IC E R S
E lizabe th  M anis - - - - - -  President
G lory  M orin  - - - - - - Vice President
Rose Seewald - - - - -  Secretary-T reasurer
In  1919 the H om e Econom ics club was organized to  encourage greater 
professional interest in hom e economics and  related subjects. A ll s tudents
m ajo ring  or m inoring  in the departm en t are eligible for m em bership.
M eetings o f the o rgan iza tion  are held m o n th ly  d uring  the school year.
Helen Gleason, head of the D epartm en t of H om e E conom ­
ics, sponsors the club.
M embers of the club assist in giving several teas du ring  
the year and they  m anage the lunch w hich is served to  the 
A ber D ay workers.
F all quarte r the club made and  packed boxes of candy 
w hich were given to  the occupants o f the M issoula C oun ty  
P oor Farm  as C hristm as gifts. M em bers also m ade a p a tch ­
w ork  q u ilt  for the proposed H om e Econom ics practice house.
Several jo in t  social meetings w ith  the Forestry  club were 
E l iz a b e th  M a n is  held th is  year.
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T o p  R o w : C ox , B re e n , L o ci:w o o d , P e te r s o n ,  L y m a n , K u k a , D a h lb e rg , C o v in g to n .
S e c o n d  R o w : L e m ire , M u r ra y , W h ite ,  M c K a y .
T h i r d  R o w : D a ile y , V id ro , E r ic k s o n , C a v e n , R e y n o ld s , S t e e n s la n d , W a ts o n .
F r o n t  R o w : C ro w le y , F i tz g e r a ld ,  M e e k e r, M c C a rth y , W il l ia m s , A n d re w s , B u r n s ,  L o g a n .
M Club
O F F IC E R S
F ra n k  M cC arth y  - - - - - -  P resident
Low ell D a i l e y ................................................ - Secretary
E very  m an  w h o  has earned his letter on  a m ajo r State U niv ers ity  athletic 
team  is en titled  to  m em bership in  the m en’s M  club. Each m em ber signs his 
nam e and the sp o rt in w hich  he participated  in  a large book, w hich  is the 
p erm anen t p ro p erty  o f the club.
T h e  m ost im p o rta n t activ ity  sponsored by  the M  club 
is the annual M  club to u rn am en t. B oxing, w restling , foil 
and  saber contests are included in  th is  to u rn am en t. T h e  
w inners o f the p relim inary  events compete fo r the cham pion­
sh ip  titles a t the M  club tourney . T h e  final to u rn am en t 
th is  year was held on  M arch 3.
T h e  M  club also plays an im p o rtan t p a rt in  arousing  
h ig h  school a th le tes’ in terest in the State U niversity . A n  
M  club scholarsh ip  is usually  given to  some p ro m in en t h igh  
school ath le te  w h o  could n o t a ffo rd  to  a ttend  the State U n i ­
versity  w ith o u t financial aid. P r a n k  M c C a rth y
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A. Deseham ps, M. M urphy, F a th e r O’Brien, H. H ubert, R. Cooney.
N ew m an  C lub
O F F I C E R S
R o b e r t  F . C o o n e y  - - - - - -  P re s id e n t
A r th u r  D e seh am p s - - - - -  V ice P re s id e n t
H elen  H u b e r t  - - - - - - -  S ecretary
M a rg a re t  M u rp h y  - - - - - -  T re a s u re r
S ix te en  years ag o  th e  loca l c h a p te r  o f  th e  N e w m a n  c lu b , o rg a n iz a tio n  
o f  C a th o lic  s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity , w a s  o rg a n iz e d  o n  th e  M o n ta n a  
cam p u s. A t  p re sen t th e  c lu b  h as  a m e m b e rsh ip  o f  n ea rly  tw o  h u n d re d .
M ee tin g s are h e ld  d u r in g  th e  y ea r o n  th e  second S u n d a y  
o f  each m o n th .  T h e  m em bers  a t te n d  m ass an d , fo llo w in g  
th e  service, a b re a k fa s t  is served  in  th e  b ase m e n t o f  S t. A n ­
th o n y ’s ch u rch .
W in te r  q u a r te r  o f  th is  year, th e  m en  o f  th e  c lu b  gave 
a sm o k er w i th  a p ro g ra m  o f  b o x in g  a n d  w re s tlin g  m atches. 
S p rin g  q u a r te r , a n  in fo rm a l dance w as g iven  b y  th e  N e w ­
m a n  c lub .
P ro fe s so r  B rassil F itz g e ra ld  acts as fa c u lty  ad v ise r to  
th e  c lub . T h e  local o rg a n iz a t io n  has been a m em b er o f  th e  
R obert Cooney R o c k y  M o u n ta in  F e d e ra tio n  o f  N e w m a n  C lu b s  since 1 9 2 9 .
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J I  i W P
Top Row: K reycik, Doull, Squires, W . D uncan, R. D ussau lt, V ance, F. B a tem an , A. Jacobsen ,
Ullman.
Second Row: Griffin, W oodrow, H onnald, Rice, Curdy, V oight, S tew art, K im pel, S. Johnston ,
A. L aC asse, D. LaC asse.
T h ird  Row: R om ersa, I. F red rickson , M. Davis, F lasted , Suchy, Dandeen, Dohi, C erise, Ja ru ss i.
B ottom  Row: D rost, Spekker, H. H am ilton, K u sh ar, Corkish, Noyd, H u rt.
Pharm acy Club
O F F IC E R S
E d w ard  F lasted  - - - - - - -  P resident
M axine D avis - - - - - -  Vice President
Alice D o u ll - S ecretary-T reasurer
Professional and  social interests are com bined in  the P h arm acy  club, an 
o rg an iza tio n  m ade up  o f all s tu d en ts  registered in  the School o f  P harm acy . 
T h e  club is an  au x iliary  o f  the M o n ta n a  S tate Pharm aceutical association,
A  m ixer, given each fall to  in troduce m em bers o f the 
club, has en te rta in m en t in keeping w ith  the profession. T r ip s  
are taken  to  the beet sugar fac to ry  near M issoula each fall, 
and  to  the governm ent research lab o ra to ry  fo r the preven­
tio n  o f spo tted  fever, at H am ilto n , each spring . O ne m eet­
ing o f the sp ring  quarte r is a picnic.
T h e  second an n u al D ean M o lle tt  ban q u et was held 
th is  year, h o n o rin g  D ean C. E. M o lle tt  w h o  has tau g h t 
pharm acy  s tuden ts fo r 24  years. D ean M o lle tt was unable  
to  a ttend  th is  year, as he was in  Gainesville, F lo rida , on  a 
leave o f  absence. E d w ard  F la s ted
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S t a n d in g :  C la rk , B oyd , G ri f f ith .
S e c o n d  R o w : G irso n , R e d d ic k , S c h o e n h a ls ,  M ills, S a n e r ,  T r a c h ta ,  G o ssw ille r , P a r k in s o n ,  B a f fe r .
S e a te d :  R e a c h , O o s te rb e e k , G ro o m b rid g e , T a y lo r ,  S u g h r u e , H a n c o c k , M a th e w s , C a ird .
Spanish Club
O F F IC E R S
C liffo rd  W alker - - - - - - -  P resident
H azel B orders - - - - - -  Vice President
Alice T a y lo r  - - - - -  S ecretary-T reasurer
O rganized by  P ro f. B. E. T h o m a s  in 1923, the Spanish club has grow n 
increasingly active each year. Cecile V irg in ia  Sughrue has directed the activities 
o f the group  th is year in the absence of P rofessor T h o m as. T h e  club meets 
the second and fo u rth  W ednesdays of each m o n th , at various 
fra te rn ity  houses.
A  Spanish banquet was given on  O ctober 12, to  cele­
brate “E l D ia  de la R a za"  ( “ T h e  D ay  o f the Race” ) ,  a 
Spanish ho liday . One hu n d red  Spanish s tudents and faculty  
mem bers attended. T o as ts  were given in Spanish.
O n December 9, the group gave a “ P ia n ta ,” a Spanish 
C hristm as festival. Spanish  fo lk  songs and dances were 
given. N in e ty  s tudents were present at this celebration. A 
Spanish  three-act p lay  was presented on  M arch  10, in co- 
c i i f f o r a  W a lk e r  operation  w ith  the M asquers.
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S ta n d in g :  H a g e r ty ,  D e e n e y , M a tth e w s , S im m o n s , V e rh e e k , H e n d o n , S c o tt,  D a v id so n , B o v in g d o n , 
H a r r in g to n .
S e a te d :  W old , K e n n e d y , W h ite ,  D o fs g a a rd e n , D ea n , H a n n a n t ,  H o s ty , G a u g h a n .
In terfratern ity  Council
O F F IC E R S
Charles G aughan - ..................................................President
H aro ld  Dean - - - - - - Vice President
H ubert S im m ons - S ecretary-T reasurer
A lpha  T a u  Omega 
D elta  Sigma L am bda 
K appa Sigma 
P h i D elta T h e ta  
P h i Sigma Kappa 
Sigma A lpha  Epsilon  
Sigma C hi 
S igma Nu 
C h a r le s  G a u g h a n  Sigma P h i E psilon
George B ovingdon, O liver W old  
D avid  H an n an t, H ubert Sim m ons 
R oy D avidson, T h o m a s  H osty  
W illiam  Deeney, R obert W hite  
L y n o tt  H oran , R obert H endon 
H aro ld  Dean, W esley Scott 
W illiam  H agerty, Jam es H arrin g to n  
O w en L oftsgaarden , H erbert Verheek 
C harles G aughan, B erton  M atthew s
F o u n d e d  a t  V i r g in i a  M i l i ta r y  
I n s t i t u t e  
R i c h m o n d ,  V i r g in i a  
S e p t e m b e r  I I ,  1 8 6 5  
D E L T A  X I  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 3
9 4  C h a p t e r s
A lpha T an Ome^a
B e c k e t t ,  B la k e s le e , B ro w n , M. C a r n in e , R . C a r n in e  
C a r ro ll ,  C a s to r ,  E ld e rk in , E m e ry ,  F r a z ie r ,  G a l la g h e r ,  H a r r i s ,  H o u se  
K ir to n ,  L a n z e n d o r f e r ,  L a r s o n ,  L e R o u x , L y m a n , M ills, N u t t e r ,  O ech  
R ile y , R o b e r ts ,  R o b e r ts o n , R o o t , S a y lo r ,  S c h n e id e r ,  S e c re s t ,  S t ro u p  
W a d e , W a lk le y , W a ts o n ,  W e r tz ,  W ilso n , W o o d ro w , W o ld  .
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Delta Si^ma Lambda
1 2 C h a p t e r s
C a l i f o r n i a  
B e r k e le y ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
S e p t e m b e r  9 , 1 9 2 1  
T H E T A  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 7
I
A ld r ic h , A lm ic h , B a te m a n ,  B e sa n c o n , C a s t le s ,  C h r is t ia n s o n ,  C la rk , C o le m a n  
C u rd y , D ah l , D a ile y , D u n c a n , F a l lm a n ,  F o w e ll, F r a s e r ,  G o m a v itz  
H a n n a n t ,  H a n s e n , H e l le r ,  H o ff n e r ,  K e r n s , L o g a n , M a rc y , M c C o rm ic k  
M o o rd a le , O d d en , O v e r la n d , S e g e r, S h a d o a n , S h ie ld s , D . S im m o n s , H . S im m o n s  
S o m e rv ille , S t e e n s la n d , R . T h o m a s , S. T h o m a s , V a n c e , W a lk e r ,  W e s t ,  V e s e th
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F o u n d e d  a t  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  V i r g in i a  
U n iv e r s i t y  C i ty ,  V i r g in i a  
D e c e m b e r  1 0 , 1 8 6 9  
D E L T A  O M I C R O N  C H A P T E R  
E s ta b l i s h e d  1 9 2 7
1 0 8  C h a p te
Kappa Si^ma
B e la n g ie ,  D ic k e l, B la n k e n s h ip , B ro w n , C h a g n o n , C h r is t ia n s e n ,  D a v id so n , D u n n  
F r is b i e ,  H in m a n ,  H o s ty , J o h a n n e s ,  L ew o n , C. L it t le ,  E . L i t t l e ,  J .  L i t t le  
F . L o n g , G. L o n g , M oss, O d g e rs , O lson , P r ic e , P r i t c h a r d ,  R o m e r s a  
S i lf a s t ,  S m ith , S t a n s b e r r y ,  S t e p h e n s , S t e r l in g , S to ry , T r a c h ta ,  V e se l
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F o u n d e d  a t  M ia m i U n iv e r s i ty  
O x f o r d ,  O h io  
D e c e m b e r  2 6 , 1 8 4 8  
M O N T A N A  A L P H A  C H A P T E R  
E s ta b l i s h e d  1 9 2 0
101 C h a p te r s
Phi Delta Theta
A g a th e r ,  B a ld w in , B a rn e s , B o h la n d e r,  J .  B ro w n , W . B ro w n , B u rg , B. B u rk e  
B u se y , C o m p to n , C ooney , C u r tis ,  D ee n ey , D a h lb e rg , D ic k el, D u n c a n , E n n is  
W . E r ic k s o n , F i tz g e ra ld , F ly n n , F o x , G nose , H o s te t te r .  H o ls tru m , H a w k in s , J e f f r e y  
L a c k le n , L in d b o rg , L o ckw ood , M a n is , M a u ry , M o u lto n , O’R o u rk e , P a r m a le e , P a t te r s o n  
P e te rs o n , P o lla rd , R e y n o ld s , R h u d e , R o h lffs , R u th e r fo rd , S a y a to v ic h , S m ith , S oe n k e  
S o n s te l ie , S ta le y , S u lliv a n , T h o m p so n , V e e d e r , W a ts o n , W h ite ,  W ild s c h u t ,  W ilk in s
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F o u n d e d  a t  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o l le g e  
A m h e r s t ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
M a r c h  15 , 1 8 7 3  
M U  D E U T E R O N  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 3
5 4  C h a p te r s
Phi Sig>ma Kappa
A llen , A rn o t ,  B ell, C a m e ro n , C a r p e n te r ,  C h ish o lm , C oug ill 
C ru tc h f ie ld , C u n n iff , D a v is , E ll io t t ,  E l ls w o r th , F u r lo n g , G ilboe , G o o d sp ee d  
G u s ta fs o n , H a u c k , H a y e s , H e n d o n , H e w so n , H o llib a u g h , H o n n a ld , B . J o n e s  
R. Jo n e s , M. K e n n e d y , R . K e n n e d y , L es lie , M a g s ta d , M a rt in ,  M e llin g e r, P e te r s o n  
P in k n e y , Q u in lin , R a m e r , R o b in so n , H . S n y d e r ,  S. S n y d e r , A . S p a u ld in g , K . S p a u ld in g  
S ta p p , S t r a t t o n ,  S w a n so n , T e e g a rd e n , W ilb u rn , W ood , W o o d w a rd , Z a d r a
[ 133 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
A l a b a m a  
T u s c a lo o s a ,  A l a b a m a  
1 8 5 6
M O N T A N A  B E T A  C H A P T E R  
E s ta b l i s h e d  1 9 2 7
1 0 6  C h a p t<
Si^ma A lpha Epsilon
B e n to n , B e r n h a r d ,  B la c k , B le w e t t ,  B ro w n , R . C o o n e y , T . C o o n e y , C u r t is s ,  D ea n  
E . D e s c h a m p s , A . D e s c h a m p s , D o d g e , P e t te r ly ,  F i tz p a t r ic k ,  F l in t ,  M. G a te s ,  W . G a te s ,  
G u tc h e ll,  H a m il to n
H a r r i s o n ,  H a w k e , H a z e lb a k e r ,  H e n n in g s e n , G . H o v e n , V. H o v e n , H o y e , H u p p e , J a c o b s e n ,
C. Jo h n s o n
R. Jo h n s o n , L a m b e r t ,  L a r s o n ,  L a s b y , L le w e lly n , E . M a tso n , H . M a ts o n , O’N e il, O lse n , P a d d o c k  
P e te r s o n ,  P la c e , R a f f ,  R o b e r ts o n , R u d o lp h , S o h n e ll, S c o tt ,  Se ll, S p a f fo rd , S t e a r n s  
S u n d e r l in ,  T a m p lin , W a ite ,  W e n tw o r th ,  W o o d , B. V a c u ra , E . V a c u ra , V ic k e r m a n
t  134 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  M ia m i  U n iv e r s i t y  
O x f o r d ,  O h io  
J u n e  2 8 ,  1 8 5 5  
B E T A  D E L T A  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 0 6
91 C h a p t e r s
Si^ma Chi
ES





Alquist, A ndrew s, A tk ins, B arnhill, B lair, Borg, B urns, Clapp, Coughlin 
C unningham , Dixon, Duff, D ussault, Goodwin, Gough, G rafton , C. F lan ag an , F. F lan ag an  
F lasted , F a u s t,  H ag e rty , H a rrin g to n , H artse ll, H azelton , H eim bach , H em gren , H ob litt 
H olm es, H uffm an, Jacobs, Jones, Low ney, M cC arthy, M etcalf, J. M urphy, M. M urphy 
O’B rien, Pee te , R ochester, T. Roe, Roskie, R ossiter, Schell, S im ons, Speer 
Spottsw ood, T ibbs, J . Tobin, Tyree, Youlden, V an V orst, W h ittin g h ill, W ilcox, Zeidler
[ 135 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  V i r g in i a  M i l i ta r y  
I n s t i t u t e  
L e x i n g to n ,  V ir g in i a  
J a n u a r y  1, 1 8 6 9  
G A M M A  P H I  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 0 5
Si^ma Nu
A llen , A rn d t ,  B la sk o v ic h , B ro w n , B y rn e , C la rk e , C o rk ish , C o W p e rth w a ite  
C re g o , C u lv e r , D o n la n , D u s s a u lt ,  D w y e r , G ilh a m , G ri f f ith ,  G u llic k so n , H a u g e n  
H e b e r t ,  H ill, H u r t ,  K a r s te d ,  K e lley , K u r t z ,  K o h lh a se , K re b s , L a G ro n e  
L a m b , L e  S a g e , L o f ts g a a r d e n ,  M a u g h a n , M c C a rty , M iller , M o rriso n , N oyd , P a te r s o n  
R a n d , R ice , R ohe l, R o g e rs , R o rv ik , S h a v e r ,  R . S h e r id a n , M . S h e r id a n , S i lv a  
S m a lle y , S m ith , S p e k k e r,  S t . J o h n , T a n g e n , T r a x le r ,  V e rh e e k , W ic k w a re
[ 1 36 ]
F o u n d e d  a t R ich m o n d  
R ich m o n d , V irg il 
1901
M O N T A N A  A L P H A  C H A P T E R  
E s tab lish ed  1918
67 Chapt<
Si^ma Phi Epsilon
A stle ,  B e a r d s le y , C e n te rw a ll ,  C o n n e lle y , C o r ie ll, C ra ig , D a h l in  
E r ic k s o n ,  F l in t ,  G a u g h a n , G ood, G ro s in g e r ,  H o lm b e rg , H a lv o rs o n . L a n tz  
L e f e v e r ,  L im p u s , L lo y d , M a in , M a rc y e s , P l a n t i c o ,  S a n d e rs ,  S c h ro e d e r  




S ta n d in g :  E . K a a tz ,  S w e e tm a n , S tu s sy , D av is , L eh so u , D y er , S te p h e n so n , H u ff m a n , U llm a n ,
P a t t e n
S e a te d :  S t ra n d , M a rt in ,  Jo n e s ,  D u n n , H e g la n d , A d am i, B a rn h ill ,  C ougill, L a r s o n
Pan-Hellenic Council
O F F IC E R S
M ary  Hegland - - - - - - -  President
Ju lia  P a tten  - - - - - -  Vice President
M iriam  B arnhill - - - - - -  Secretary
Jane A dam i - - ................................................T reasurer
A lpha  C hi Omega - - M arion  Davis, Frances U llm an
A lpha P h i M aude Evelyn Lehsou, Loisjane Stephenson
A lpha X i D elta - - Kathleen D unn , M ary  Hegland
D elta D elta D elta - - - E lza H uffm an , Ju lia  P atten
D elta Gam m a - - E lizabeth  Farm er, Sylvia Sweetman
Kappa A lpha T h e ta  Eleanore Dyer, M argaret M cKay
Kappa D elta - - - Hazel Borders, M ary  M artin
Kappa Kappa Gam m a - Jane A dam i, M iriam  B arnhill 
Sigma Kappa - - - R hoda Cougill, Hazel Larson
H e g la n d Zeta C hi - - E leanor Kaatz, E lizabeth  S trand
[ 140  ]
F o u n d e d  a t  D e P a u w  U n  iv e r s i ty  
G r e e n c a s t l e ,  I n d i a n a  
O c t o b e r  1 5 , 1 8 8 5
A L P H A  X I C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 3
5 8  C h a p t<
A lpha Chi Ome^a
A th e rs to n e ,  B e ll, B re k k e , C ohe , C o n n o lly , C re g o  
D a v is , D u n c a n , E p p e r s o n , F l e tc h e r ,  G a sk in s ,  G a r r is o n , G riff in  
H a m m a t t ,  H e a d , H o w a ts o n , H u r s t ,  J e f f e r s o n ,  L a m b , L a u d e r  
M iles , M u rp h y , N o re n , P o w e rs .  P r o v o s t ,  R ig n e y , S h e r m a n  
S p i tz e r ,  S u lg ro v e , U llm a n , W a tk in s ,  W e n d te ,  W ilk in s
[ 141 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  S y r a c u s e  U n iv e r s i ty  
S y r a c u s e ,  N e w  Y o rk
C H I  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 1 8
3 6  C h a p t<
Alpha Phi
A rc h ib a ld , B a ile y , B ro w n , C u n n in g h a m , d e  M e rs , E v a n s ,  H . G ille sp ie  
R . G ille sp ie , H a n n i f in ,  H a r r ig a n ,  K im b a ll,  K in d s c h y , L a r s e n , L e h s o u , L e n tz  
L o w e , M a n is , M a so n , M c G lu m p h y , M o rris , N im b a r , P h e la n , E . P o l i in g e r  
H . P o l iin g e r ,  P u tn e y ,  R a i t t ,  R e a rd o n . R u le , S a n d e rs ,  S a n e r ,  S c h ro e d e r  
S m ith , S p a f fo rd , S te p h e n s o n , S w a rtz ,  T a i t ,  T u b b s , T u c k e r
[ 142 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  L o m b a r d  C o l le g e  
G a l e s b u r g ,  I l l in o is  
A p r i l  1 7 , 1 8 9 3  
A L P H A  N U  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 4
5 4  C h a p t e r s
A lpha Xi Delta
A nderson, A rm our, U. B arber, C. B arber 
T. B jorneby, V. B jorneby, Deck, D unn, Geyer, H ansen  
H art, H egland, H orton, Johnson, M atthew s, M anley 
Shields, V. I. Sm ith, V. L. Sm ith, Steele, W endt
[ 143 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  B o s to n  U n iv e r s i ty  
B o s to n  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
N o v e m b e r ,  1 8 8 8  
T H E T A  R H O  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 6
8 3  C h a p t e r s
Delta Delta Delta
B e n so n , B e r n ie r ,  B o les , C a ird , D a v is , E v a n s  
B . F o o t , C. F o o t ,  H a n f o r d , H u ff m a n , H . K e l le h e r ,  K in n e  
L a rs o n , L o g a n , O lin g e r, P a t t e n ,  R o g e rs , C. S m ith  
F . S m ith , G. S m ith , J .  S m ith , S t r a u s s ,  T h o m a s , W y n n
[ 144 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
M is s is s ip p i  
O x f o r d ,  M is s is s ip p i  
1 8 7 4  
P I  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 911
4 6  C h a p t e r s
Delta Gamma
B atem an , Bodine, B rady , B ruckhauser, Cooney, C raw ford  
Dixon, Duval, B. F a rm er, W. F a rm er, F itzp a trick , G alusha, H arden , Jen n in g s 
B. K itt, M. K itt, L ennes, M cQueen, O’L eary , Riedell, R itchey , Sannan  
S tad ler, S tussy , S w eetm an, A. W ilcox, M. W ilcox, V. W ilcox, W atland
[ 146 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  D e P a u w  U n iv e r s i ty  
G r e e n c a s t le ,  I n d ia n a  
J a n u a r y  2 7 , 1 8 7 0  
A L P H A  N U  C H A P T E R  
E s ta b l i s h e d  1 9 0 9
6 0  C h a p te r s
K appa A lp h a  T h e ta
B a lla rd , M. C. B re e n , M. E . B re e n , B u se y , C ooney , D y a r  
D y er , H a in e s , H a r p e r ,  H a r r in g to n , Jo h n so n , K elly , L em m o n  
L en o n , M c G ra d e, M cK ay , M a th e w s , M a rlo w e , M u rp h y , P a t te r s o n  
R a ls to n , R e g an , S te in b r e n n e r ,  S i lv e rm a n , S k u la so n , S m ith , W a lla c e
t  146 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  V i r g in i a  S t a t e  
N o r m a l  C o l le g e  
F a r m v i l l e ,  V i r g in i a  
O c t o b e r  2 3 ,  1 8 9 7  
S IG M A  C H I  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 4
7 1 C h a p te
B la e s e r ,  B o rd e rs ,  C a r k e e k , C h a p m a n , E ld e r in g , E a m o n . E n o  
E r ic k s o n , F le tc h e r ,  G eis, H a h n ,  J a c o b s o n , F . Jo n e s , R . J o n e s ,  K n ig h t  
K ru m , M c D o n a ld , M c K e lv ie , M a rt in ,  M id g e tt,  M ills, M oore , P i q u e t t e  
R o b e r ts ,  S c h w e ig e r ,  S te v e n s , S to re y , T r e s s m a n ,  W o lfe , W o o d co c k
Kappa Delta
[ 147 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  M o n m o u t h  C o l le g e  
M o n m o u t h ,  l l ' i n o i s
O c t o b e r  1 4 , 1 8 7 0  
B E T A  P H I  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 0 9
C h a p te
Kappa Kappa Gamma
A d a m i, B a ld w in , B a r n e t t ,  B a r n h il l ,  B a te m a n ,  B e ll, B o rg , B ro w n  
C o r e t te ,  F e e , F i tz g e r a ld ,  G ra y b e a l ,  H a m m e t t ,  H e m g re n , H o b b in s ,  H o o v e r  
H o rs k y , J o h n s o n , Ju e l ,  Ju n o d , M c D a n ie l, N e lso n , N o fs in g e r ,  P e r r y  
P o lle y s , P r e n t ic e ,  R o g n lie n , S t e w a r t ,  S t . S u re ,  A . T a y lo r ,  O. T a y lo r ,  W a lk e r
[ 148 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  C o lb y  C o l le g e  
W a te r v i l l e ,  M a in e
1 8 7 4
A L P H A  N U  C H A P T E R  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 4
4 8  C h a p t e r s
Si^ma Kappa
A v e ry , B r o w n in g , B y rn e , C h r is to p h e r s o n , C oe, C o sn e r , C o u g ill, D u n la p  
H e le a n , H e rn d o n , H u n t ,  Jo h n s o n , K e l le h e r ,  K e lle y , K e m p , K in g s b u r y  
G. L a r s o n , H . L a r s o n , M c K i t tr ic k , M c L a u g h lin , M c L e m o re , M c L e n e g a n , M c M illa n , M a lo n e  
M u m m , R a n d , S e a to n , S p e n c e r ,  S t e p h e n s o n , S t il l in g s , S to w e , W ik
L 149 ]
F o u n d e d  a t  t h e  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  M o n ta n a  
M is s o u la , M o n ta n a  
M a y  2 7 , 1 9 2 8
Zeta Chi
B a lg o rd , C o n k lin g , E a s tm a n  
H e y d o r f , H u b e r t ,  J e v n a g e r ,  E . K a a tz ,  O. K a a tz ,  K e r in  
K n if fe n , L a n c e y , L e w is , L ove, P e ta .ja , R o g n e ss  




Scenes taken from the summits of Rattlesnake range, the source of Missoula’s w ater supply 
P h o to g ra p h s  s e c u re d  th ro u g h  th e  c o u r te s y  o f  W a lte r  C u s te r .
E ven w in te r can  n o t conceal th e  n a tu ra l b eau ty  of th e  M on tana  cam pus.
crm. rmirict !S;T,.,?!Hi,"VTii,,,ii!i "tic a> •'ar-amnm m are «*j m »> mrm. i
£
Main liall on a frosty morning. Hockey on the Foresters’ skating rink. A partia l view 
of the city from the face of the old clock. (Note clock hands a t  right of picture.) The 
practice house. W here the gang congregates between classes.
■ • ■■■■■■■■■■■■• I
■mi iran w n m 'iw iw ii m i  uai r r i iiiT W fjas .m ii'W iiir iw M iT B a n w jg g M M M  r o im r j im iP 'j fa i f f l iv j r  r a w
ita'Rwtsjta-
D e a tu T rk is  A 
« Holiday''
Death Takes a Holiday, and behold. The passing of M issoula’s fa ith fu l servant. Accord­
ing to the heart o f the big tower clock the bus arrives on time. A fa cu lty  pet and a 
successful handshaker. North fo r women. One fo r a ll and a ll fo r  grades.
I  I  I  I  I I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I
an;r*w)MMijti;ri«r iiiiif.̂ iM̂ tiMM'11. jtwww’MWM »
O ff to  B u tte  fo r  th e  a n n u a l G rizzly-B obcat gam e. 
T h e  L inotype, in th e  Shack. P e a r ly  l ig h ts  w inked  
su rfa c in g  th e  p a ra d e  ground!
T he build ing
y ja T.’ju>L.m 3afcBTBu ■jBtKraME(uiPs»aas»iOMmMiaig»î iieHoa«
PIANO
Cohort
Residential district in Missoula. To those who fought for the nation. A “C at” in the 
woods. The N atural Science, building. . Christinas on the campus. The heating plant. 
Squads right. Rookies! Babe all dolled up for the ball. I t  was built in 1922 but it has 
had more dates than  that. The M asquers’ playhouse. Looking south on John avenue.
laaw
i i i i i i i i i i i N i i i n i i
V arsity Vodvil. Delta Gamma, Phi Sigma Kappa, Kho Dammit Rho, Manager Jack  Toole, 
Kappa Sigma and Delta Delta Delta.
MONW ^KAIM IM
•rSMEOlCLtlUBICftPira
North and Corbin for women. Collegiana. N atural Science portal. U. S. C. students 
pay tribu te to Montana gridders. H is teeth are chattering. Midwinter. F ront page.
A. S. U. M. polls on Aber Day. Student workers put on the nose bag. Shame on you Proxy. 
Don’t take much stock in that. Warm it up please, Mister. Athletes improve the grid­
iron and track. High court convenes.
Uii»wBaiar.̂ ju m p  iPLg7B(-'tl_:'ti3n."imni>.Jim^AAr/w^pif
La Guillotine. Aber Day’s High Mogul, Manager Hill Itohlffs. Clean her up and haul 
her away. The Dean’s girls. Police on the job. Is  i t  a r t for a r t’s sake? Faculty go 
into a huddle. Larry the lamp lighter and his assistants, with their paint pots.
H e ad q u a rte rs . Shou lder to  sh ou lder . . . le a rn in g  th e  tr ic k s  of th e  trad e . 
C om pany . . . a t t e n t io n !
8 I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  1
Interscholastic track  meet house decorations. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, firs t prize winner 
among fra te rn itie s ; Alpha Chi Omega, firs t prize winner among so ro rities; Phi Sigma 
Kappa, Alpha Xi Delta, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Delta Sigma Lambda (second prize among 
fra tern ities), and Delta Gamma (second prize among sororities).
C o n te s ta n ts  p a r a d e  th e  o p e n in g  d a y  o f  th e  b ig  m ee t. T h e y ’re  o f f ! 1 0 0 -y a rd  ja u n t . A  n e w  
r ec o rd  in  th e  b road  ju m p . T n e  w m u -u p  or a  lo n g  g r in d . N o , h e  i s n ’t ta k in g  a r e s t .  O n  
th e  u p  an d  up . D u n c a n  b r e a k s  t h e  t a p e  fo r  a f ir s t  r ibb on . S a y lo r  ta k e s  a n  e a s y  v ic to r y . 
W e t so p h o m o re s , a n d  110 m o re  g r e e n  ca p s.
ihito ■ ’m a  iimatiiwiw
... ...
In memoriam. The School of Forestry building. Full pack and ready for the fire  areas. 
Former Montana man directs fire brigades. On duty hut time for a picture. A ra ttle r 
ready to strike. Babe the Big Blue Ox rolls her hoops. Good morning, sir.
P h o to g ra p h s  s e c u re d  th r o u g h  th e  c o u r te s y  o f C a r te r  Q u in la n .
JDiaiHOirf Dot-
■ ■
T h e g race fu l a rc h  of th e  F o re s try  bu ild ing , M o n tan a’s  n ew est ed ifice. C ostum e p rize  
w in n e rs  a t  th e  an n u a l F o re s te rs ’ B all. L e t’s q u a f f  a ste in . G et aw a y  fro m  those  sw inging  
doors. D r. Schenck  u nd  f ra u le in  T hey  even polished  th e  ra il.
IkKtliON
S x iiu m /
sat. rm
Smex, Grizzly mascot. A full house a t  the Grizzly-Cougar fracas. Old Sentinel as a 
pra irie silhouette. Grizzly-Bobcat bands parade before the “big game” in Butte. When 
Smexy meets Proxy. Huddle. There’ll be a  hot tim e in the old town tonight. Keep 
your sunny side up. No gain.
The first huddle. A Montana 
The substitute. F
as a nice hoy. Ju s t more campus. 
Foresters’ wood tester.






The 1932 Sentinel Staff
[ 172 ]
F R E D  S T E I N E R  
S p o r ts  E d ito r
R O B E R T  B A T E S  
A r t i s t
P A T  R E G A N  
E d ito r  B o o k  6
JO H N  D A H L IN  
A ss t. B u s in e s s  M g
J IM  N U T T E R  
E d i to r  B ook  1
ID E L L A  K E N N E D Y  
A s s is t a n t
S T A N L E Y  H IL L  
A s s is t a n t
M A R G A R E T  R A IT T  
W o m e n ’s  S p o r ts
M IC H A E L  K E N N E D Y  
A s s i s t a n t  E d ito r
F R E D  C O M P T O N  
A s s i s t a n t  E d i to r
P H I L I P  P A T T E R S O N  
A r t  A s s is t a n t
K A T H L E E N  H A R R IC .A N  
A s s is t a n t
K E R M IT  C A R R O L L  
C irc u la t io n  M gr.
M IT C H E L L  S H E R ID A N  B E T T Y  F O O T  A L L E N  C O W P E R T H W A I T E
A s s i s t a n t  A s s i s t a n t  A s s i s t a n t
t  174 ]
T H O M A S  M OONEY 
E d i to r
T h e  M ontana  K aim in
Since its beginning as a literary  m agazine in Ju n e  of 1898, the M ontana  
Kaim in, official publication  o f the students of the State U niversity , has done 
m uch to  shape campus op in ion . Published  twice a week, on  T uesday  and 
Friday , it reflects current happenings of the studen t body and faculty.
O rgan iza tion  of the newspaper is divided in to  tw o  phases— the editorial 
and business departm ents, U nder the form er comes the actual news gathering,
T h e  K a im in  S ta f f
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P u ttin g  o u t the K aim in
w ritin g  and  editing. T h e  soliciting o f advertisem ents and  their w ritin g  is 
confined to  the advertising departm en t o f the publication , b u t the w ork  in 
b o th  divisions is accom plished entirely  by  staffs of students, the faculty  o f the 
School o f Jo u rn a lism  acting, on ly  in an advisory capacity w hen called upon.
P r in tin g  of the paper is done by  the School of Jo u rn a lism  Press, headed by 
C. W . H ardy . M rs. Inez A b b o tt is in stru cto r in the lab o ra to ry  course in news 
w ritin g  w hich prepares copy 'fo r  the K aim in, and A. L . Stone, dean of the 
School o f Journa lism , instructs the new spaper ad m in istra tio n  class.
P rio r  to  1931 the ed itor o f the K aim in  was elected by  p o p u lar vote o f the 
s tuden t body  in the general A . S. U . M . elections held in the spring. In  1931 
the m easure was in troduced  and passed w hich  delegated the appo in tm en t of 
K aim in  ed ito r and  business m anager to  C entral Board, representative studen t 
and  facu lty  body, upon  the recom m endation o f Pub lications board. T h e  latter 
group is m ade up  o f all the editors o f all official publications on  the campus.
T h e  name “ K aim in” is the Selish w o rd  w hich m eans “ a message,” or, 
literally , “ a n y th in g  in  black and  w h ite ,” and  was subm itted  as a name for the 
paper in a contest held the year o f  its inaugura tion  by  M argaret R onan , g rad u ­
ate o f the State U niversity  w ith  the class of 1902.
T h e  K aim in celebrated the com pletion of the first year of its p rin tin g  at 
the Jou rn a lism  “ Shack” on  February  20, 1932. T h e  m echanical equipm ent 
o f the school was donated  by  O. S. W arden  o f the G reat Falls T r ib u n e ; A n a ­
conda C opper M in in g  com pany; J . D. Scanlon o f the M iles C ity  S tar; W . A. 
Sigorney of the W estern N ew spaper union , B illings; W . O. Ensign, Deer Lodge, 
and the M ergenthaler L ino type com pany, besides o ther M o n tan a  publishers w ho  
con tribu ted  m aterials and services.
T h o m a s  M ooney, M issoula, and Joel Overholser, F o rt B enton, have been 
editor and business m anager, respectively, o f the K aim in  for the year 1 931-32 .
t i t e  ]
S ta n d in g :  C oon, W h ita k e r ,  F ry k m a n .
S e a te d :  B e n so n , W oo lfo lk , B e ec h el, H aw e s .
F o restry  K aim in
S T A F F
J o s e p h  W o o lfo lk  - M a n a g in g  E d i to r
K e n n e th  Beechel - - - - - -  N e w s E d i to r
H o w a rd  C o o n  - - - - -  B usiness M an a g er
R ic h a rd  W h ita k e r  - - - - -  A ss is ta n t  E d i to r
F red  B en so n  - - - - - -  A ss is ta n t  E d i to r
T h e  F o re s try  K a im in  is th e  p rin c ip a l  m e d iu m  th ro u g h  w h ic h  fo re s try  
a lu m n i re ta in  th e ir  c o n ta c ts  w i th  th e  sch o o l, a n d  s tu d e n ts  a n d  fa c u lty  reflec t 
th e ir  in te re s t in  th e  p ro g ress  o f  th e  field .
D e v e lo p in g  fro m  a sm all p a m p h le t  p u b lish e d  f ir s t  in  1 9 1 5 , th e  e ig h te e n th  
e d it io n  h as  a t ta in e d  m a g a z in e  size.
I t  rev iew s th e  a c tiv itie s  o f  th e  schoo l, in c lu d in g  the 
tr a d i t io n a l  F o re s te rs ’ B all, th e  R if le  c lu b , F o re s try  c lu b  an d  
th e  s k a tin g  r in k  w h ic h  th e  la t te r  sp o n so re d  th is  year. D ru id s  
an d  in t ra m u ra l  sp o rts  h av e  th e ir  p lace in  th e  p u b lic a tio n .
C ir c u la tio n  an d  th e  d ire c to ry  o f  a lu m n i w ere m an a g ed  b y  
J o e l F ry k m a n  a n d  E v a n s  H aw es.
P ic tu re s  o f  w ild  life  a n d  scenic cu ts  em p h a siz e  th e  w e s t­
e rn  a tm o sp h e re  w h ic h  th e  p u b lic a tio n  effec ts. F e a tu re  a r ­
ticles are il lu s tra te d  w ith  o u td o o r  scenes, m a n y  o f  th e m  tak e n  
in  w e s te rn  M o n ta n a . J o e  W oo lfo lk
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H . G. M E R R IA M  
J E S S I E  C A M B R O N
A lum nus
T h e  M o n tan a  A lu m n u s is published  q uarte rly  as the official o rgan  of 
the A lu m n i association of the S tate U n iversity  o f M o n tan a . Jessie C am bron  
has edited the A lu m n u s this year and last.
N ew s o f a lum ni sent in by  class secretaries has resulted in  the pub lication  
this year o f a m ore com plete class notes section th an  is included in any  o ther 
a lum ni m agazine received in  the U n iversity  exchange.
“W h a t A lu m n i A re D o in g ” and “ T h e  Foreign  L etter B ag” are included 
in the table o f  contents regularly . T h e  A lu m n u s was the chief d issem inator 
o f plans and announcem ents for the 1932 reunion.
Frontier
C arefu lly  selected literary  con trib u tio n s  hav ing  the n o rth w est as their 
background m ake up  the F ron tie r, regional m agazine, edited and  published 
by P ro f. H . G. M erriam , chairm an of the D epartm en t of E nglish.
H igh  literary  w o rth  is required o f the stories, poems, sketches and  articles 
appearing in the m agazine. Brassil F itzgerald  and Grace Stone Coates are con­
trib u tin g  mem bers of the ed itorial staff. H arvey  T h irlo w a y  was c irculation 
m anager d u ring  the past year and R o b ert Blakeslee acted as business m anager.
T h e  F ro n tie r  has gained recognition th ro u g h o u t the co u n try  because of 
its m erit and co n tr ib u tio n  to  regional literature. D u rin g  the past few years 
E d w ard  J . O ’Brien has included a num ber o f  stories fro m  the F ron tie r in his 
an n u al collection o f “ Best S h o rt S tories.”
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O T T M C B E
W IL L IA M  A N G U S  
D ire c to r
Little Theatre
M o n tan a  M asquers are com pleting their tw en ty -e ig h th  year of activity  
and have as their record the production  of approx im ately  150 plays of various 
lengths. D u rin g  the last five years, campus dram atic productions have been 
directed by W illiam  Angus, whose resignation as assistant professor of English  
w ill be effective nex t year, w hen he leaves to  begin w ork  on  his doctorate at 
the U niversity  of Iow a.
T h e  M o n tan a  M asquers produced one m ajor p lay  each quarter of 1931-32 . 
“ D evil's Disciple,” by  George B ernard Shaw, given at the L ittle  T h ea tre  N o ­
vember 20 and 21, was the m ost am bitious p roduction  undertaken  d uring  fall 
quarter. Shaw  glorifies the Am erican rebels of the R evo lu tionary  w ar in  the 
w itty  and m elodram atic vehicle.
Leading m embers of the cast were: Alice T a y lo r, Gene M anis, Leslie
Pace, Fred M o u lto n , R u th  Bernier, Jeanette M cGrade, Peter M eloy and T a y lo r  
G ardner. T h e  p lay  was taken to  B utte, B ozem an, Helena and H am ilton , and 
served as the exchange p lay  betw een the State U niversity  and  the State College.
T hree  student-acted  and student-directed one-acts were given O ctober 29. 
T h e y  were: “ Rich M an, P o o r M a n ,” " T h e  D iam ond  Necklace” and “ C o n ­
fessional.” “ T h e  Enchanted  H o u r ,” also a one-act, was produced M arch 10 
on  the same program  w ith  the Spanish three-act, “ Sueno de U n a  Noche de 
A gosto ,” w hich was directed by  Cecile Sughrue.
[ iso  ]
A  sc e n e  f ro m  “D e a th  T a k e s  a  H o lid a y ”
“ D eath  T akes a H o lid ay ,"  m ajo r p lay  of the w in ter quarter, was given at 
the F o x -W ilm a theatre, F ebruary  19, for the benefit of the A lum ni association. 
Delos T h o rso n  gave a m oving  and  impressive in te rp re ta tion  of the character 
“ D ea th ” w ho  becomes a self-invited guest at a house-party  in an Ita lian  villa, 
the object o f his visit being to  f ind  ou t w h y  people fear and dread him . 
Jeanette M cGrade, Ossia T ay lo r, W illiam  B row n were ou tstan d in g  in their 
parts. O thers in the cast were: Helen Flem ing, R u th  W allace, Gene M anis, 
Sylvia Sw eetman, Radcliffe M axey, W illiam  A ngus, A rth u r  Roberts, M arian  
H anford  and P h ilip  M iller.
Eugene O ’N eill’s play, “ T h e  H airy  A pe,’’ staged A pril 7, offered an o p ­
p o rtu n ity  fo r variety  of characterization  th a t was well executed by  the cast. 
Eddie Krause was o u tstand ing  in the role of Y an k  Sm ith.
“ B um blepuppy” by  J .  W . Rogers, directed by R u th  Bernier, and “ A  W ed ­
d ing” by  J o h n  K irkpatrick, directed by  R obert Busey and E leanor Boles, were 
the tw o  one-acts presented M ay  5.
" T h e  F a r-O ff H ills” by  L ennox  R obinson  was the m ajo r p lay  for spring 
quarter. T h is  Irish ligh t comedy was given A pril 29 and 30. I t  was directed 
by W illiam  A ngus and the cast included: D avid Duncan, P a trick  Clancy: B etty  
Brow ne, M arian, his daugh ter; K a th ry n  Sm ith , D ucky, and V irg in ia  Cooney, 
Pet, tw o  o ther daughters; T e d  Cooney, Dick D elaney; G ran t Kelleher, H arold  
M ahone; Phoebe Patterson , Susie T y n a n ;  Stanley T rach ta , Pierce H agarty . 
T h e  p lay  was well-received and served as a f ittin g  clim ax to  the productions 
of the year.
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T o p  R o w : B o ile a u , S w a n g o , M a g n u so n , L a n z e n d o r f e r ,  R h u d e , G u llio k so n .
S t a n d in g :  H o ff n e r ,  B o rg e , W ic k w a re , F a r n s w o r th ,  R a q u e l ,  S o n s te l ie ,  S w a n b e r g .
S e a te d :  C a r n in e , T h ir lo w a y , F o o t ,  L a r s o n , K e l le h e r ,  A le x a n d e r .
Debate
W ith  increased s tu d en t pa rtic ip a tio n  in forensic activities fostered by  the 
M o n ta n a  D ebate un ion , the p o p u la rity  o f debate as an  ex tra -cu rricu lar activ ity  
has taken  great strides fo rw ard  th is  year.
S tate U n iv e rs ity  team s have encountered fifteen outside team s th is  year 
on  the P i K appa D elta  q uestion : Resolved, th a t  Congress sh ou ld  enact; legis­
la tio n  p ro v id in g  fo r centralized  co n tro l of 
in d u stry . F o u r traveling  team s were en te r­
tained  by  M o n ta n a — a T u rk is h  team  from  
R o b ert college in  Istan b u l, T u rk e y ;  tw o  rep ­
resentatives fro m  the U n iv e rs ity  o f P i t t s ­
b u rg h ; tw o  fro m  the College o f P uget Sound, 
and a team  from  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  W y o m in g . 
A udience decisions in the first three engage­
m ents gave the v isitors close victories. T h e  
W y o m in g  encounter was a non-decision  de­
bate.
T h e  m ost extensive u n d e rtak in g  o f the 
season was the 2 ,0 0 0 -m ile  Pacific coast to u r 
taken  early  in  M arch  by  G ran t Kelleher of 
B u tte  and  E d w ard  A lexander o f W h iteh a ll. 
T h is  t r ip  resulted in five favorable  decisions,
D A R R E L L  P A R K E R  . ,
D e b a te  C o a c h  tw o  losses and tw o  non-decisions.
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S tand ing : A llen, H em gren , P ace, R oberts.
Sea ted : M etlen, H aw ks, K ennedy, H a rrig an , Bravo.
Hi-Jinx
C O M M IT T E E
M ichael K ennedy 
E m m a B ravo 
K ath leen  H arrig an  
G eorgia M ae M etlen  
Jerom e F rankel 
C lif to n  H em gren
M anager 
A ssistan t M anager 
A ssistan t M anager 
Dance C h a irm an  
Stage M anager 
P ro p e rty  M anager
N a t A llen  - - - - - - -  S ong D irector
A  talen ted  cast chosen fro m  the entire s tu d en t b o d y  p layed  in  “ S on o f a 
G u n ,” H i- J in x  m usical com edy produced a t the F o x -W ilm a  theatre, December 
5, M ore th an  seventy s tuden ts p artic ipa ted  in the 1932  p ro d u ctio n  as m em bers 
o f  the cast and  choruses.
Helen Price to o k  the leading  role. A r th u r  R oberts , R ich ard  T ra x le r , 
M ario n  S m ith , H o w a rd  G ullickson  and  A n n a  M ae Crouse played m ajo r parts. 
O th e r m em bers o f the cast were: A1 R u d o lp h , C ra w fo rd  Beckett, Leslie Pace, 
M a rth a  K im ball, H aro ld  Stearns and  R u th  W allace.
T h e re  were three acts of com edy developing from  the en tang lem ents of 
an ex -cow boy  “ s tu n t” m an in his im p erso n atio n  o f  the scion o f a w ealth y  
N ew  Y o rk  fam ily .
H i- J in x  owes its o rig in  to  the S tate U n iv e rs ity  ban d , its m em bers stag ing  
an  “ A ll N a tio n s  S h o w ” in  1906.
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M en’s Glee Club
T h e  M en ’s Glee club m ade its firs t appearance o f  the year early  in  N o ­
vem ber w ith  the presen tation  o f a p rogram  in Dean D eLoss S m ith ’s studio . 
Several pub lic  recitals were given by  the club later. I t  presented tw o  n u m ­
bers a t the convocation  celebrating the b i-cen tenn ial o f W a sh in g to n 's  b irth . 
I t  also sang w ith  the W o m e n ’s Glee club w hen  aw ards were presented 
to  the  w inners o f  Interscholastic  T ra c k  events, and  in co m b in a tio n  w ith  the 
M issoula  C h o ra l society a t C om m encem ent.
T h e  club th is  year has been a ffilia ted  w ith  the glee clubs o f  A m erica and  
presented some o f the num bers used by  the associated clubs a t th eir concert in  
N ew  Y o rk  C ity . M em bership  o f the State U n iv e rs ity  Glee C lu b  increased con­
siderably  th is year.
M em bers o f  the  club and their positions fo llo w : F irs t tenor, Nem esio
Borge, A lv in  R u d o lp h , R o b ert Som erville, E arle D ro st, Jo h n  Sasek; second 
tenor, R o b ert Fe tte rly , C harles Jo h n so n , C arl L a n tz , R o b ert W ickw are, Jack  
Jefferson , A rn o ld  Peterson, H o w ard  R u th e rfo rd : b aritone, D ennis Rovero, 
W ilb u r  W ood , R ay m o n d  Sm alley, Lew is C oriell, George W ilcox , George 
D ickel: first bass, E d w ard  C arro ll: second bass, E d w in  M cKenzie, D o n a ld  
A ldrich , R ich ard  T ra x le r , Joe l F ry k m an , Eugene H u n to n .
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W om en’s Glee Club
T h e  State U niversity  W om en 's Glee club has a personnel of m ore th an  
th ir ty  w om en representing the best vocal talen t of the campus. U nder the 
direction o f Dean DeLoss Sm ith  it presented a num ber o f  recitals d u ring  the 
year in com bination  w ith  the M en’s Glee club.
Its activities th is  year, in add itio n  to  the presentation  of four recitals 
on the campus, included a program  of songs given in Stevensville A pril 27. 
I t  entertained T ra ck  M eet contestants M ay 13 w ith  several num bers w hen 
the w inners of Interscholastic events received their aw ards. T h e  tw o  glee clubs 
united  w ith  the M issoula C horal society to  provide music a t the Baccalaureate 
service and the C om m encem ent program .
T h e  W o m en ’s Glee club this year is superior to  any  organized in previous 
years. DeLoss Sm ith, dean o f the School o f  M usic, is the director.
T h e  personnel fo llow s: F irst soprano, M ary  Castles, L ura  Jean  H unt,
M artha  Kim ball, Frances Graves, D o ro th y  Dee M iller, Jo y  B row ning , R am ona 
N oll, Ju n e  M ason, R ogetta  Perry, Ossia T a y lo r, Jane Stevenson, Helen Kel- 
leher: second soprano, A nnie  Evans, M arion  H anford , Louise Kemp, Genevieve 
K rum , E llen  Shields, G ladys Avery, H arrie t Gillespie, R hoda  Cougill, Jean 
G ordon, E sther L en tz; alto, R u th  Jones, Ju n e  H artley, M ary  Brickson, K a th ­
leen D u n n , R u th  H arris, Alice Helen P atterson , M arth a  Davis.
State U niversity  Band
T h e  G rizz ly  b and  in un ifo rm s o f copper, silver and  gold add color and 
h a rm o n y  to  State U n iversity  ath letic contests, rallies and R . O . T .  C. parades. 
F o r ty - tw o  selected b and  m em bers led the parade preceding the G rizz ly -B obcat 
game in  B u tte  and  p layed a jo in t  program  w ith  the B obcat b and  on  C lark  field 
before the game. T h e y  jo ined  the parade of Interscholastic contestan ts on  
D ornblaser field w ith  the opening o f the 1932 T ra ck  and  Field meet and  played 
d uring  interm issions.
T h e  G rizz ly  band, under the d irection of R oy  E. Freeburg, is recognized 
by  S tate U niv ers ity  s tudents as an in tegral p a rt o f the m ajo rity  o f campus 
activities.
T h e  personnel o f the G rizz ly  band  includes: S tuden t leader, George Bov- 
ingdon ; m anager, V ernon  H oven: drum  m ajor, Sergeant Clarence Peterson; 
trum pets, A ndreas G rande, W ilb u r  H ew itt, Fred O ’Dell, E ld o n  Couey, Jo h n  
Purvis, Jack  R ob inson , R aym ond  Sm alley; trom bones, George B aldw in , Ker- 
m it Eckley, P h ilip  M iller, W esley Scott; clarinets, L lo y d  Carm ichael, Bill 
C larke, George Dickel, Louis G om avitz , W illiam  H oskins, C urtis  Hughes, 
R obert Jo h n so n , Jam es P ark in so n ; saxophones, L loyd  B ernhard , C harles Krebs, 
R obert P a terson ; French horns, D ennis Rovero, D ud ley  B ro w n ; baritone, 
Archie Kim pel; bass tuba, E d w ard  Jeffrey ; snare drum , Jack  B ain ton , Fred 




B utte public high  school w on  the 1931 Interscholastic T rack  and Field 
M eet w ith  a to ta l of 17 1 /3  points. B illings h igh  school took  a close second 
place w ith  16 1 /3  points. B utte and Billings also placed first and second in the 
half-m ile relay race w hich does no t count in the final rating.
H am ilton  of W hite  S u lphur Springs was high  po in t m an w ith  an in d i­
vidual score of 12 1 /2  po in ts: M aple of Belfry was second w ith  11, and D u n ­
can of Billings, th ird  w ith  10.
F our state records fell before M o n tan a  h igh  school athletes last year. 
Peden of Custer coun ty  broke the state record in the 100-yard  dash and clipped 
the 2 2 0 -y ard  dash record to  22 .4  seconds. H am ilto n  leaped 22 feet 3 3 /8  
inches for a new record in the broad  jum p, and Eldridge of Havre broke the
old h igh  ju m p  record at 5 feet 11 1 /4  inches.
W inners of the meet received a to ta l of 70 prizes in 
14 events. In  addition  to  the M issoula cup given the w in ­
n ing  school tem porarily , B utte received the R o tary  cup 
aw arded perm anently  to  the school w inn ing  the Interscholas­
tic meet. W inners o f  first, second, th ird , fo u rth  and fifth  
places in all track and field events were aw arded gold, silver, 
and bronze medals, and colored ribbons respectively. Gold,
silver and bronze medals were also carried off by  the w inners 
of the three high  places in the golf tou rnam ent. G old
medals were aw arded to  three tennis victors— singles, and 
H a m ilto n  each of the doubles winners.
B u t te  H ig h  S c h o o l R e la y  T e a m
L ib b y  h igh  school jum ped  in to  an early lead in the first day w ith  eight 
poin ts. W . W illiam s to o k  second in b o th  the sho t p u t and the discus th ro w  
fo r his team. T h e  p o in ts  were sufficient to  place h im  in  indiv idual honors 
for the first day.
George V arnell, sports ed itor of the Seattle T im es, pulled the trigger for 
the six teenth  year a t the Interscholastic.
R. Saylor, M issoula, topped the 2 2 0 -y ard  low  hurdles in the phenom enal 
tim e o f 25 .6  seconds to  beat the favorite o f the day— M aple of Belfry. His 
tim e was n o t allow ed as he knocked d o w n  tw o  hurdles.
R . O ’M alley  upset R . Peden, the record-holder, in the century, w in n in g  
in 10.2 seconds. R . E m erson’s f if th  place in  th a t  race elevated B utte  h igh  in to  
the lead the second day w hich  they  never relinquished th ro u g h o u t the rest of 
the meet. T h e  to ta l amassed by  the P urp le  Ponies— 17 1 /3  po in ts— is the 
sm allest to ta l ever to  b ring  a team  in to  the In terscholastic T ra ck  and  Field 
cham pionship .
D . Duncan, Billings, w inner of the h a lf  mile in  the first race, to o k  the 
lead at the s ta rt o f the second lap o f the mile run  and held it to  the end, f in ish ­
ing in 4 m inutes 46 .6  seconds. J . Rose challenged him  on the hom e stretch 
b u t D uncan  drove ahead to  w in.
C. M aple, Belfry, w o n  the h igh  hurdles in 16.2 seconds, again ty ing  his 
o w n  record for the event and repeating his v ictory  o f the year before. E. 
P opovich, B utte, added four p o in ts to  the P u rp le ’s to ta l w ith  a fast stride be­
tween the sticks.
A  long, apparen tly  effortless stride w hich  carried him  past E. M iksch of 
Simms, on  the last corner, w on  the second h a lf  mile race for J . C ornelius of 
R o n an . E xhausted  by  the terrific pace he had  set in the first lap, M iksch 
could place no better th an  fou rth .
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Jaco b s and  G ran tie r G ran tie r
Tennis
B ob G rantier, M issoula, by  defeating R a n d o lp h  Jacobs, also o f M issoula, 
h o ld er of the Interscholastic  singles tennis title  fo r 1930, w o n  the 1931 cham ­
pionsh ip . G ran tier, cham pion  in  1929, defeated Jacobs, 6 -4  and  6-3.
G ran tie r and  Jacobs com posed the team  w hich  defeated R . Orm sbee 
and  G. P lo tts  o f H a m ilto n  in  the doubles contest, m ak ing  M issoula the 1931 
w inner. T h e  m atch  was 6-3 , 4-6 , 6-3 . Sixteen team s were entered in  the 
doubles and  36 m en in  the  singles.
Golf
G. M agner o f M alta  defeated R . M erh a r of B utte , 1929- 
1930 In terscholastic go lf cham pion, in  a closely m atched 
race fo r the ch am p io n sh ip  golf rib b o n  on  the S tate U n iv e r­
s ity  course M ay  15. M ag n er’s score fo r 36 holes was 161 
and  M e rh a r’s 162. J . Skedd of B u tte  to o k  th ird .
H a rry  A dam s w as in charge o f  go lf and  tennis to u rn a ­
m ents.
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th e  t h e a t r e  c o n te s t .
Little Theatre Tournam ent
Flathead  county  h igh  school w on  the f if th  annual Interscholastic one-act 
play  contest for the second successive tim e w ith  its presentation  o f “ T h e  G ia n t’s 
S ta ir’’ by W ilb u r D aniel Steel. Second place in  the 1931 to u rn am en t w en t to 
A naconda h igh  school. A naconda also placed second the previous year. F la t ­
head coun ty  high  school retained the M o n tan a  M asquers’ cup w hich  goes to 
the w inner o f  three successive contests. I t  also received a cash aw ard  of $25 and 
expenses of the cast. Silk banners were presented by  the M o n tan a  M asquers 
to  the four schools com peting in the finals, including  B utte public h igh  school 
and W hite fish  h igh  school.
Helen Peterson of Kalispell, p lay ing  the part of T i l,  a m entally-deranged 
farm  w om an, in “ T h e  G ian t's  S ta ir ,” was chosen the best actress of the to u rn a ­
m ent. H onorable  m ention  for their perform ances was accorded M arcia Shel- 
lenbarger o f A naconda, M ary  R o w lan d  o f Kalispell, and R u th  Perham , Butte. 
E d w ard  Kretzer, A naconda, in  the 
role o f  Daniel, received the gold medal 
aw ard  as best actor, and D arrel Dickey,
Kalispell, was given honorable  m ention.
Schools entered in the contest were:
H am ilton , M issoula, Sacred H eart A cad­
em y (M isso u la ), Corvallis, A naconda,
Billings, T h o m p so n  Falls, L ibby, W h ite ­
hall, L ew istow n, Bozem an, Geraldine,
Belgrade, W hitefish , Kalispell, F o rt Ben- 
H e ie n  P e te r s o n  ton. Big T im b er, B utte  and Belt. E d w a r d  K re tz e r
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M iss o u la  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l P a p e r
Editorial Association
“ T h e  K o n a h ” o f M issoula  co u n ty  h ig h  school w as aw arded  a silver 
cup as the w in n in g  new spaper in  C lass A  of the 1931 H igh  School E d ito ria l 
association contest. “ T h e  K y o te” o f B illings h ig h  placed second, and  the 
“ In iw a ,"  G reat Falls, th ird .
“ T h e  C en tra lite” of G irls ' C en tral, B utte , was judged  firs t in  the Class B 
section for new spapers representing schools o f 3 0 0 -5 0 0  en ro llm en t. T h e  Class 
C  aw ard  w as w o n  by  “ T h e  A n tic lin e” o f Baker, and  “ T h e  C razy  M o u n ta in  
M o n ito r ,” pub lished  at C lyde P ark , w o n  the  Class D  aw ard  for m im eographed 
sheets. T h e  fo u r w inners in the new spaper contest received silver cups presented 
by  the M o n ta n a  Press association and  by  Sigm a D e lta  C h i and  T h e ta  Sigm a 
P h i, jo u rn a lism  fratern ities.
M ore th an  eigh ty  delegates from  the ed itoria l s ta ff  o f h ig h  school new s­
papers a ttended the sessions o f  the M o n ta n a  E d ito ria l association M ay  14 and 
15. Copies o f the M o n ta n a  H ig h  School E d ito r , official pub lica tio n  o f  the 
o rg an iza tio n , con ta in in g  h in ts  on  m ake-up  and  news o f the h ig h  school activ­
ities th ro u g h o u t the state, were d istribu ted .
M ary  A sb u ry  o f H a rd in  w o n  the In terscholastic  essay contest conducted 
by  the D ep artm en t o f E n g lish  w ith  her essay on  Ind ians, en titled  “ C ro w s.” 
She w as aw arded  a scho larsh ip  by  the S tate B oard  of E d u ca tio n  u p o n  recom ­
m en d a tio n  o f the State U niv ers ity  facu lty  and  was presented w ith  a gold  m edal 




Ossia T a y lo r, representing M issoula co u n ty  h ig h  school, w o n  the girls’ 
declam atory contest M ay  14, g iving " T h e  D eath  D isk ” by  M ark  T w ain . 
H arry  H offner, B utte , placed first in  the boys’ d iv ision w ith  "S ubm erged” 
by  C o ttm an  and Shaw .
R u th  Skillingstad  of P ow ell co u n ty  h ig h  school placed second in  the girls’ 
section. Eugene M anis, H am ilton , was second in the boys' declam atory con­
test. Judges fo r the final contest were M rs, R . H . Jesse, M rs. W . G. Batem an, 
and  P ro f, W . P. C lark.
Debate
W h iteh a ll h ig h  school, represented by 
Jack  Pace and  C arol Speck, w o n  the I n ­
terscholastic debate cham pionship . T h e y  
defeated the L ew isto w n  team, composed 
o f Bessie H arrison  and Peggy M arshall. 
T h e  team s used the cross exam ina tion  style 
of debate in the rebu ttal. Jack  Pace was 
aw arded the D ix o n  m edal fo r the best in ­
div idual debator. T h e  team s debated the 
“ C hain  S tore” question.
T.r.r
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S ta n d in g :  L o f ts g a a r d e n ,  M. K e n n e d y , L . K e n n e d y , H e n d o n , C u r t is ,  C re g o , W a r d e n , B a r n e s ,
B la k e s le e , E v e n s o n , S a n d e rs .
S e a te d :  B re e n , C o n n o lly , G re e n e , S h a l le n b e r g e r ,  G a u g h a n , C oe, B ra v o , B o rd e rs .
Students’ Interscholastic Committee
M em bers of the S tu d en ts’ Interscholastic com m ittee are selected by  m em ­
bers o f the F acu lty  In terscholastic com m ittee to  co-operate w ith  the larger 
group. T .  C. Spauld ing , dean o f the School o f F orestry , w h o  has fo r the 
past 11 years been responsible fo r the g ro u p ’s activities, resigned the positio n  
in  1932. H is successor was D r. G. D . Shallenberger, chairm an o f the D e­
p a rtm en t of Physics. He h ad  as his duties the supervision o f the h o using  of 
all v isiting  m en contestan ts. P au l Bischoff, in stru cto r in  the D ep artm en t of 
F oreign  Languages, assisted him .
Charles G aughan  was chairm an o f the s tu d en t com m ittee and  H azel B o r­
ders acted as vice chairm an.
T h e  cam pus decoration  group  had  the w o rk  of decorating the cam pus 
and  directed the erection o f the grove on  the oval. R obert Blakeslee headed 
the com m ittee. O th er m em bers were L eland  K ennedy, M illa rd  Evenson, C lyde 
Crego and  C urtis  Barnes.
H ouse decorations com m ittee was under the chairm ansh ip  o f O w en L o fts ­
gaarden. He h ad  the assistance of Horace W arden , V irg in ia  C o n n o lly , M ary  
Breen and  E m m a B ravo.
J o h n  C u rtis  was in charge o f pub lic ity , w ith  M ichael K ennedy assisting. 
S pur and Bear P aw , sophom ore honoraries, h ad  the d u ty  o f m eeting all guests 
and  tran sp o rtin g  them  to  their places o f residence d u ring  the meet. L ina Greene, 
S pur president, was assisted by  K a th ry n  Coe.
B ob H endon, A. S. U . M . president, and  C laget Sanders, C hief G rizz ly  
of Bear Paw , directed the w o rk  o f Bear Paw .
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The Life of Peter Zwilt
T ogeth er w ith  a Searching In vestigation  o f  H is Letters 
and L ove L ife
I
BACKGROUND 
The clever use of a young lady ’s 
tongue in a game of postoffiee is said 
to have started the romance which cul­
minated in the m arriage of Peter 
Zw ilt’s mother and father.
H cratio Zwilt was a struggling young 
blacksmith, but gave up the struggle 
on May 13, 1907, when his marriage to 
Blossom Blotz was recorded in the big 
book kept by the sexton of the F irst 
Church of the N orth Side in Buffalo. 
The sexton later wrote to his brother 
in Utica (from Sex Lives of Sextons) : 
“ We had a charming funeral here
today, except tha t our pastor (George 
Rumph, 1879-1920) slipped in the mud 
and fell into the grave, causing a little 
delay. His frock coat got all muddy in 
back and it cost $1.50 to have it 
cleaned. ’ ’
The sexton, as can be seen from his 
letter, was not given to fabricating 
stories, so it is probably true tha t Blos­
som and Horatio were really married 
and the sexton w asn’t just fooling. Why 
the sexton’s brother moved to Utica is 
not known, but it has been established 
tha t he left Buffalo rather suddenly 
sometime in April, 1907.
Horatio Zwilt and his young Bride
Contributed by M is s o u la  M e r c a n t ile  Co. Autographs
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1st N at l B ank Bldg. M IS S O U L A
retu rn ed  from  N iag a ra  F a lls  and  set 
up  housekeeping  som ew here dow n on 
43rd s tree t. I t  w as in  th a t  very  house 
th a t  P e te r  Z w ilt w as born, F e b ru ary  
3, 1908.
O ther re la tives of P e te r  Z w ilt are 
h a rd  to find . There w as a L ief Zw ilt 
who lived in  A lbany, b u t he was hanged 
in  1873 and h ad  never know n Blossom 
Blotz or Blossom Zw ilt, so i t  is dou b t­
fu l if  he h ad  a n y th in g  to do w ith  P e ter  
Zw ilt.
II
E A R L Y  A S S O C IA T IO N S  
Of P e te r ’s y o u th  and  ea rly  education, 
little  is know n. H is fa th e r  m oved to 
B urling ton , Iow a, w hile P e te r  was yet 
a sm all boy and  tho u g h  we have no 
record  of his leaving  there , we know 
he did, because he spent several years 
in  L eavenw orth  an d  he w ould have 
found  th a t  impossible, h ad  he rem ained  
in B u rling ton . There is also a record
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of a sh ip m ent o f  h ousehold  good s con ­
signed  to  H o ra tio  Z w ilt a t O ga la lla , 
N ebraska  (pop . 1910: 6 4 3 ), w h ere  a 
cla im  is 011 f i le  fo r  dam age to a caster  
o f a d in in g  room  tab le. A  le tte r  to  
the cla im  a g en t o f the ra ilroad  is  s ig n ed  
“ II. Z w ilt”  and the s ig n a tu r e  bears 
rem ark ab le resem b lance to  th e  s ig n a ­
tu re  in the tim e-b ook  in  the b lacksm ith  
shop in B u ffa lo  w h ere  H oratio  w as once  
em ployed .
Mr. Z w ilt sa id : “ P lea se  can ce l m y  
claim  fo r  d am age to  the ca ster  on m y  
d in in g  room  tab le. I h ave fou n d  th at  
a p iece o f tw o-b y-fou r su p p orts  the  
tab le  q u ite w e ll .”
T he le tte r  w a s sh ort and b usin esslik e . 
N o t a w ord  d id  H oratio  sa y  o f th e  p re­
c o c ity  o f  h is son , P e te r ;  n o t a w ord  of 
h is h eartach e and lo n g in g ; n o t a w ord  
th a t in d ica te d  an y  em o tio n a l a ttra ctio n  
fo r  a b lon d e across th e  str eet . I lo r a tio
W estern M o n tan a’s Pride 
T
A t your neighborhood store 
A t your cafe 
F or your party  
F or your banquet
ASK FO R
H E R R IC K ’S F A M O U S 
IC E C R E A M
n d  y o u  c a n ’t go  w r o n g .  O u r  q u a l i t y  a n d  
e rv ic e  h a v e  g iv e n  o u r  ic e  c r e a m  th e  p o p u ­
l a r i t y  it  h a s  a lw a y s  e n jo y e d .
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P H O N E  3 7 2 9  
6 1 2  S o . H ig g in s  A v e .
M IS S O U L A  :: M O N T A N A
Zw ilt was like t h a t ; seeth ing  w ith  emo­
tion  in te rn ally , b u t never giv ing  it 
voice, n o t even to  the  claim  agent. 
There is no ind ica tion  th a t  a blonde 
ever lived across the  s tre e t from  H o­
ratio , a lth o u g h  the  O galalla c ity  d irec­
to ry  shows a M rs. G riggs liv ing  in 
O galalla d u rin g  th a t  decade. She la te r  
w ro te  to h e r niece in  F a rg o  (A u th o r’s 
S c ra p b o o k ):
“ C harlie has th e  m um ps and  I  m ust 
keep him indoors. The w ea th er has 
been quite d isagreeable  la te ly .”
C harlie, to  w hom  M rs. G riggs lov ing­
ly refe rs, w as p robab ly  her step-son, 
C harles G lugson, who was im prisoned 
in  1926 fo r  ro bb ing  graves. N,o m en­
tio n  of the G riggs fam ily  ap p ears  in 
P e te r  Z w ilt’s la te r  w ritings.
P ro b ab ly  the f ir s t  of P e te r ’s w ritin g  
was done in  Ogalalla, w here a note w as 
fo und  am ong his school books. “ Jo-
I
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seph Gllotz loves Mabel,”  was all the 
note said, but it shows an early ten­
dency toward keen observation and an 
irrepressible desire for self-expression.
I l l
E D U C A T IO N  (EA RLY )
Shortly after P e te r’s parents moved 
to Montana (1920), his literary career 
began in earnest. I t  is indeed a far 
cry from his firs t writings in Ogalalla 
to the poem he handed to his language 
teacher in M ontana upon the occasion 
of his being allowed to sit beside Dor­
othy D ee:
I wish I were a rob in ;
I ’d flit from bough to bough,
And pour sweet music to the wind 
To charm our bossy cow.
Some critics have pointed out that, 
as this poem was w ritten shortly after 
Christmas, Peter probably copied it
HIGH G R A D E PIA N O S
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from Horatio Alger, Jr., who has a 
similar poem, but to the lover of beau­
tiful things, it only indicates how sub­
tle P ete r’s perception was. Of course, 
“ bossy”  might have been replaced with 
“ pensive,”  but it has not been estab­
lished as yet tha t the Zwilt cow was 
at all pensive.
IV
E D U C A T IO N  (N O T  SO E A R L Y )
Except for an occasional poem of 
doubtful merit and morality, we are 
unable to find where there was any 
literary activity on the part of Peter 
Zwilt until he finished high school. One 
of his aunts was married to Felix Glunt 
and was the recipient of several letters 
from Peter, but while a few of them 
have intrinsic worth, the others are 
merely w ritten for the purpose of es­










To his m aiden  au n t, L e tta  Zw ilt, he 
w rite s : “ You d o n ’t  know  w h a t y o u ’ve 
missed. ”  P e te r  w as speak ing  of a b ir th ­
day  p a r ty  he h ad  a tte n d e d  recen tly . 
I t  was sh o rtly  a fte r  th is  th a t  P e te r  
Zw ilt en te red  th e  S ta te  U niversity .
V
C O L L E G E  L IF E
Of his fresh m an  y ea r in  college, P e ­
te r  la te r  w ro te  to his cousin : “ I  was
rea lly  too young  and  d id n ’t know  much. 
I  wish I  had  know n w h a t I  know  n o w .”  
H ere  he has voiced the in a r tic u la te  w ish 
of genera tions and  g enera tions of col­
lege m en ; he has given tongue  to  th a t  
elusive p h rase  fo r  w hich  collegians 
have been g rop ing  fo r  cen tu ries. To 
P e te r  w as le f t  th e  d istin c tio n  of p u t­
tin g  i t  in to  w ords.
I t  w as d u rin g  his freshm an  y ea r th a t
You’re Right Pop.
O ne day  we were tak ing  a pic­
ture o f  a U niversity  s tuden t and 
his father. W e suggested th a t  it 
m ig h t m ake a good picture for the 
boy to  stand  w ith  his han d  on  his 
fa th e r’s shoulder. T h e  father re­
plied th a t  i t  w ou ld  be m uch m ore 
na tu ra l fo r the boy to  stand  w ith  
his h a n d  in  the fa th e r’s pocket.
B u t ju st the same D ad d o n ’t 
forget th a t college days are the 
ones th a t  w ill be remembered in 
the years to  come.
W e hope th a t  we have aided in 
preserving these m em ­
ories b y fa ith fu lly  
p o rtray in g  c a m p u s  
life w ith  the camera.
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H elen a  B u tte  M issoula
G re a t F a lls  an d  L ew istow n
he read  K elland , who, as he confessed 
y ears  la te r, m ade him
See th ro u g h  th in g s th a t  seem 
So com m onplace;
B eneath  a Eugenie  h a t,
A  p re t ty  face.
V ery  lit tle  of P e te r ’s ac tu a l college 
life is of m uch in te res t. A few  ro ­
m antic  m om ents w ere probab ly  ex p e ri­
enced, bu t from  his le tte rs  we g a th e r 
th a t  life w as a lit tle  dull. l ie  w rites 
of (A u th o r ’s Collection) “ s tan d in g  
upon the  b ridge  a t  sunrise, d rin k in g  in 
the beau ty  of the  early  m o rn in g .”  L it­
tle d id Zw ilt know  th a t  the  beau tifu l 
M iss B inx  was s tan d in g  011 the o ther 
bridge a t the  same tim e, b u t she was. 
She was not, how ever, do ing  any  d r in k ­
in g ; she h ad  done h er d r in k in g  in the 
m agic hours of la te  evening  and  it  is 
d o u b tfu l th a t, h ad  she ra ised  h e r head, 
she would have even seen the sunrise.
Don't Just Ask For
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Peter d idn ’t know this, either, and it 
probably w ouldn’t have made any dif­
ference if he had. Miss Binx and Mr. 
Zwilt had never even met, and prob­
ably haven’t yet.
“ Ju st because I d idn ’t know that 
Hawthorne d idn ’t write anything while 
he was surveyor of the P ort of Salem, 
I can’t be initiated. * * * I  feel some­
what perturbed about i t ,”  writes Pe­
ter to a girl in East Helena (N eart’s 
Collection). The girl never answered.
V I
W H A T  H A V E  Y O U ?
There were moments, we feel, when 
Zwilt displayed remarkable insight into 
the workings of things. In a letter to 
his cousin, George, who later moved to 
Meaderville, he says (Some Collection 
or O ther): “ Some day, George, some­
one will dig up a portion of my skull
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Hi-School Candy and Cafe
8 3 7  S o . H ig g in s
Next to home this is the best place 
to eat
PAPANTONY & JOHNSON, Proprietors 
Soda Fountain Sundries
C O R R E C T  ST Y L E S
For
C O LLEG E M E N
We specialize in student hair-trim ming 
for men and women.
DaCo HAM DaCo BACON
John R. Daily, Inc.
1 1 5 West Front
Packers of
DACO
M E A T  P R O D U C TS 
Service and Quality
Branches
M O D E L  M A R K E T
309 N. Higgins— Phone 2835
M ISSO U LA  M A R K E T
126 No. Higgins— Phone 2197
DaCo LARD FRESH M EA T
about the size of a six-bit piece and 
the scientific w orld will be in another 
uproar. * * * I  shall be classified as 
Collegianthropus Missoulianensis and 
they will be able to tell all about m e; 
tha t I  liked blondes and two lumps of 
sugar in  my tea and brunettes. * * * 
A rtifacts discovered will indicate tha t 
my watch needed cleaning and tha t 1 
owed a cleaning bill of a dollar. * * * 
Truly, science is a wonderful th in g .”
Ju st why P eter wrote such a le tter 
to George has never been determined. 
Certainly, not for the edification of his 
cousin, for his cousin could not read 
and besides, P eter pu t the wrong ad­
dress on the letter and George never 
got it. People have never really under­
stood poor George.
P e te r’s class attendance was erratic; 
he spent enough time a t U niversity to 
get two or three college degrees, but
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cIhe  W estern  M ontana 
eN ational ^ a n k
MISSOULA, M ON TA N A  
E xtends its support to
THE SENTINEL
he was more interested in  degrees 
Fahrenheit and the women who had 
them. To say tha t Zwilt did not get 
an education would do him a grave in­
justice. His education was a broad one. 
He probably knew more about broads 
than any of his contemporaries, and 
although his grades were not as high 
as some, we have reason to believe that 
he made them oftener.
When the faculty members finally 
granted him a diploma they were fully 
aware tha t he had learned many things 
tha t they couldn’t teach him; tha t he 
knew more practical psychology than 
a psyche m ajor; tha t he was more fa­
miliar with the library than any fac­
ulty member; tha t he knew more about 
eyes, ears, noses and throats than  a 
specialist and more cures for different 
ailments than a doctor.
Zwilt was credited with knowing





W E S O L IC IT  Y O U R  
P A T R O N A G E  O N
La D e z , W ebster, H avana  S w eets and  
C in co  C igars
H o ffm a n ’s B o x  C h oco la tes .
C A L I F R U I T  L im e R ickey.
Coca C ola . O range C rush , B lueb ird , 
H ires and o th er M ajestic  B o ttle d  B e v ­
erages n o w  sell at 5c in  sterilized  
b o ttles .
We Make F ru it Punch for 
Parties
’h on e 3 3 5 2  W e D eliv er
Missoula
Laundry
1 1 1 -1 2 1  E . Spruce St.
D ry Cleaners 
H at Blocking 
Rug Cleaning
P H O N E  3111
— and—
S O U T H  S I D E  
P H A R M A C Y
P R E SC R IPT IO N S 
Columbia Portable and Latest 
Records
D E V E L O P I N G  F R E E  W I T H  
P R I N T I N G
E astm an  K odak s and K odak  S up plies
S ta tio n ery  and S ch o o l S up plies
more m ixtures than a chemist; more 
about a dark  room than a photogra­
pher; more about souls than a shoe­
m aker; more about holds than a wrest­
ler and more about the proper time 
than a watchmaker.
Although Peter was m aster of many 
arts, he was granted only the bachelor’s 
degree, which he still holds. His last 
words were : ‘ ‘ Education is tru ly  a
wonderful thing. I wish I had more 
of i t .”  (A uthor’s Collection).
E lec tric  Service
We Aim  to Serve 
the Public
E F F I C I E N T L Y
ECONOMICALLY
COURTEOUSLY




fo r  th e ir
F un — Rest — G ossip — Eats
a n d
School Supplies 
T H E  C O - O P  O N  T H E  C A M P U S
T h e  P lace  o f  G o o d  F e llo w s h ip
“ C L O R .G X ” Schramm-Hebard
G E N E R A L  D I S I N F E C T A N T  
A N D  D E O D O R A N T Meat Co.
s
Keeps Lockers Fresh Choice M eats 
P oultry , Fish and OystersA O u r  Special P u re  P o rk  Sausage is D e lic io u s
\ M a y  be h a d  a t
mm
; A n y  Grocery or D ru g  Store P H O N E  3 1 9 1
[ A  h e lp  in  w a sh in g , easy o n  th e  h a n d s  
a n d  rem oves n ic o tin e  s ta in s .
4 1 7  N o r t h  H ig g in s  A v e n u e
M IS S O U L A  M O N T A N A
O D E  T O  C A N O P E N E R
Blessings on thee, hun k  of steel, 
Essentia l p a rt of every meal,
W ith  th y  gadgets nicely placed 
To slau g h ter fingers m oved in h a s te ; 
B r id e ’s f irs t  meals would all be flops 
W ithou t yo u r help rem oving to p s;
To m arriage, y o u ’re the  one solution, 
K eeping it an  in stitu tion .
Even in a b ach e lo r’s place 
I t ’s nice to  see your crooked face 
A nd know y o u ’ll be quite h andy  here 
In  case we get a case of beer.
Y our corkscrew , too, is m igh ty  nice, 
U ncorking  gin or ch ipping  ice.
Y our w ork is piled for you in stacks 
From  sp littin g  wood to d riv in g  tacks.
You open up the  m orning  m ilk 
A nd do the job  as fine as silk,
You keep the cream  from  fly ing  high, 
You keep the w alls and  ceiling d ry ;  
You s tir  the soup, amuse the kids, 
Remove the m ost re lu c ta n t lid s;
In  fact, it  i s n ’t home a t all 




B U T T E R  ICE C R E A M
C O T T A G E  C H EESE 
B U T T E R M IL K  
M IL K  and C R EA M
W hen giving a party  serve
G olden G lo Ice Cream
W e  m a k e  s p e c ia l  o r d e r s  a n d  d e s ig n s  
OĜ Dti
Qolden Qlo Creamery
D A I R I E S
Pure Pasteurized M ilk  
and Cream
Early  Deliveries
P H O N E  2977
T h e  F irs t N a tio n a l B ank of M issoula
Established 1873 
Cc>
O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S
A . R. JA C O B S, P re sid en t 
D. C. SM ITH , V ice P re s id e n t H . R. GREENE, V ice P re s id e n t
T H E O D O R E  JA C O B S, C ash ie r 
E. R. A N D ERSO N , A ss is tan t C ash ie r 
S. J. C O FFE E  H O W A R D  T O O L E  W A L T E R  L. PO PE
(M o n tan a’s Oldest N ational B ank)
Safeway Stores, inc.
Distribution W ithout Waste
Q u a lity  M erchandise
at
S aving  Prices
w ith
an extra measure of cheerful happy 
service
Missoula Coal and 
Transfer Co., Inc.
L O U  ELLIN G H O U SE, P res.
R. G. LAING, Secy .-T reas.
H O W  IS Y O U R  C O A L P IL E ?
COAL and WOOD
110 East Broadw ay 
P H O N E S 3662  and 3630
F O R  T H O S E  Y E T  T O  C O M E
Pioneers fought in  heat and cold 
And drought and mud and w et;
They worked like snails to blaze their 
trails,
Then packed them down w ith sweat. 
They bled and died, but still fought on 
So you and I, now they have gone,
May ride in ears and gaze upon 
Wayside filling stations, refuse of Sun­
day picnics and mountain scen­
ery dotted with cigarette adver­
tisements.
Thoughtful men and women planned 
And worked with goal in view ;
W ith mental toil and midnight oil 
They built M ontana’s U.
Beneath a smoky kerosene light 
They thought and labored through the 
night
So children of their children might 
Sleep through classes, carve initials on 
desks, eat fratern ity  and dormi­
tory grub and let traditions die 
unmourned.
Grizzly teams ploughed mud and snow 
In  gridiron fights of old;
They’d bleed and die to hold on high 
The Copper, Silver, Gold.
W ith grit and sweat they paved the way 
F or Grizzly football squads today 
So you and I, their children, may 
Sit in the bleachers and razz our play­
ers, organize discussion groups 
where flat-chested individuals 
moan tha t football undermines 
our educational system and go 
to the Bobcat game just to put 
on a party.
Y o u n g r e n  
Shoe Shop
T h e  College Shoe R e-builder 
R A Y  P. W O O D S
CD
D Y E IN G  H E E L  P L A T E S
General Shoe R e-build ing  
N E W  H E E L S  D A N C E  T A P S
“ T h in  Soles th a t wear a long tim e”
B asem en t of H igg ins  Blk.
W e Deliver
Food W hich P leases-
the m ost epicurian taste, 
w ith  a wide range of choice 
from  rich, creamy m alts, 
all-juice process h am b u rg ­
ers, tas ty  toasted san d ­
wiches to delicious hom e­
m ade pies and cup cakes. 
W e invite your patronage 
and your friendship.
• 'T i s  th e  T a s te  
T h a t  T e lls
T H E
S a n d w i c h  S h o p
--ramey’s
Tomorrow’s Memories
A ll o f us are more or less inclined to  “ try  any th ing  once” 
but we have long memories for unpleasant after-effects.
O ur o rganization  know s that, so we try  earnestly to  leave 
you a pleasant recollection of our w ork, prices and service.
The Missoulian Publishing Co.
P H O N E  2162





W holesale and Retail
| R O Y A L  C R E M E  B R E A D Sanitation
Courtesy




P A T R IC K  Q U IN N , Prop. BAKERY
| 531 South H iggins P hone 3722 131 E. Broadw ay Phone 3388
E N N U I
If  you don’t mind my confession,
I ’m tired of this depression,
And I wonder how we ever did en­
dure it.
But the things tha t really tire me 
Are the talks tha t should inspire me 
To a spending orgy guaranteed to 
cure it.
There’s a Communistic stir-up 
Every day or so in Europe,
But my temperature remains about 
the same.
I can’t seem to get excited 
If our foreign consul’s slighted 
By the soldiers of old General 
W hat’s-His-Name.
Not a one of Herbie Hoover’s 
Dire political maneuvers
Can arouse a bit of Bourbon wrath 
in me.
Though Chicago crim e’s uncurbed,
I can sleep on undisturbed;
1 stay just as calm as anyone can be.
But show me some blonde baby 
W ith a look tha t says: “ Well, maybe.”  
And the damage to my peace of mind 
is done.
She may be minus brains,
But her type entertains;
I may be queer, but still I  think i t ’s 
fun.
Delicious W holesom e Foods for all 
Occasions
DANCE AND DINE A T 
‘The
C him ney  C orner
540 D aly  Avenue 
Across from  C orbin  Hall
P H O N E  6001
A fternoon Parties Banquets
A fter-T h ea tre  Refreshm ents
Fashion Club 
Cleaners
T h e  best of Service. Y ou 
w ill alw ays find  our serv­
ice m odern and up-to-date.
Y ou deserve the best.
P H O N E  2661 
J . R. Nagues, Prop.
525 Sou th  Higgins Ave.
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A naconda  C opper Mining, C om pany
L U M B E R  D E P A R T M E N T  
M ills at Bonner and M illtow n , M ontana
M anufacturers and W holesale D istributors 
of
PO ND ERO SA  PIN E AND  M O N T A N A  FIR  
AND  LARCH LUM BER
W e m ake a specialty of sixteen-inch m ill w ood th a t can be favorably 
distributed  in a radius of about one hundred  miles from  our mills.
A L W A Y S !
SHOP A T A Good Show at
FOX - W ILM A  
FO X -R IA L T O  
T H E A T R E S
E. K. TAYLOR, M anager
M cCracken
—Stores—
Every Day is a Sale Day
C O M P L E T E  L IN E S  
of
W hitm an’s Candy
and
Eaton Crane Pike 
Stationery 
HARKNESS D RU G  
STO R E
Pine & Higgins Miss
PIPES O’ PAN
W hen I  w as b lit a l it tle  boy,
F a th e r ’s p rid e  and  M o th e r’s joy,
T decided I was m ade 
To follow  up  the p lum bing  tra d e ;
A nd though  I ’ve w andered  f a r  aw ay 
F rom  y o u th ’s f ir s t  love, I f ind  today , 
T h a t back  those old am bitions come 
W h en e’er I see a plum ber plumb.
E v ery  o th er w alk  in  life 
Is fu ll of troub le , s tra in  and  s tr ife ; 
E very  one of us m ust use 
Care in m inding  P ’s and  Q ’s ;
W hile one who plum bs is free  from  
care,
S im ply p ip in g  here  and  there ,
A nd unlike  ours, his conscience tells 
H im  m erely m ind his tees an d  ells.
I th in k  I ’m probab ly  a fool
F o r not a tte n d in g  p lu m b e r’s school.
A college class so often gripes,
W hile p lu m b ers’ courses all a re  pipes. 
Instead  of lea rn in g  psych and  lit,
I ’d now be m ak ing  f ittin g s  f it
A nd s ta r r in g  in those bath room  scenes
They show in  hum or m agazines.
Though now I t re a d  a d iffe re n t p a th , 
I h ear th e  siren call of b a th  
T h at bids me g rab  a w rench and  go 
L ead ing  w a te r  to and  f ro ;
Hut since I ’ve m ade my fin a l choice 
I m ust ignore th a t  p ip in g  voice,
A nd hope th a t  in the w orld  to come 
I ’ll f ina lly  get m y chance to plum b.
t tu tit/î lo W erd
for
ALL O CCASIO NS  
Hom e-G rown Flowers
LituPlnralLo.





EYES EXAM INED 
GLASSES F IT T E D
OVERWORKED-
T h a t  little  w o rd  “ Service” so frequently  used and so often 
abused by  m odern business, m ost assuredly labors under a 
peak load. Despite the adm itted  t ru th  of th is statem ent, the
CENTRAL FUEL and BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
s till contends th a t "Service linked w ith  Q u ality  M erchandise” 
rem ains the on ly  guarantee o f  assured satisfaction.
B est B rands o f  M o n ta n a , 
W y o m in g  and U ta h  C oals.
B uilders' Specialties for  
the U ltr a -M o d er n  H om e.
136 East Broadway
M IS S O U L A P H O N E  5 2 5 8
M I L L I N E R Y
Garments of Refinement
Hotel Florence 
PAJAMAS LIN G ERIE
Are Y ou Broke
or is it
Y O U R  W A T C H
C. L. WORKING
“ A lw a y s  W o r k in g ”
T H E  I N T E R L O C K I N G  G R IP
Love, it  seems, on close inspection,
Ts lots like golf— a sp rin g  in fec tion :
A crow ded course each afternoon,
A crow ded ea r  beneath  the moon.
W e d rive  and  dub a t  golf each day  
T hen lie and  love our n ig h ts  aw ay, 
P rac tice  each sp o rt m ore and  m ore 
In  hopes we m ay im prove our score.
Tt m akes no d iffe rence  w here you are, 
W h a t k in d  of course, w h a t m ake of 
c a r;
In  fa irw ay , rough, sedan  or coach,
A heap  depends upon approach . 
Success w ill come y o u r w ay if  you 
W ill only lea rn  to follow  th rough , 
You never need to  fe a r  th e  ro u g h  
I f  a ll yo u r lies a re  good enough.
FIRST = W  I T  H S M A R T E S T  S T Y L E S
W e Invite 
Y o u r Charge 
A ccount DONOHUE’S
R E M O T E  C O N T R O L
W in te r ’s gone an d  poets sing  
B lissfu lly  concern ing  sp rin g ;
They hym n of b ird s  and  flow ers and  
trees,
F o rg e ttin g  ira te  bum blebees,
B liste red  backs and  sun b u rn ed  faces, 
R efuse-dotted  picnic places,
B ig b lack  bugs and  busy  ants,
S lim y m ud and  g rass-sta ined  pants.
P oets never seem dism ayed 
A t g n a ts  th a t  drow n in lem onade,
Or flies who die w ith in  th e  ja r  
W here a ll th e  luncheon pickles are.
In fac t, I  d o n ’t  th in k  poets fa ll 
F o r  S u n d ay  p icnic ja u n ts  a t a ll;
They s ta y  close by  the frig id a ire  





Receptions, Teas, Corsages 
-
HEINRICH'S FLOW ERS'
M S S ,
DEPENDABLE 
Laundry Service
FLORENCE L A U N D R Y  
CO.
D ial 2 302
M Y  B E S T  W I S H E S  A L W A Y S
T o  the Faculty  and S tudents of. and Every One C onnected w ith
O U R  U N I V E R S I T Y
F R A N K  P O O L E , P ro p rie to r of
TH E M ISSOULA CLUB
139 W est M eighn Street Fone 4205
B E V E R A G E S  C A N D IE S  C IG A R S C IG A R E T T E S  T O B A C C O S  
D E  L U X E  H A M B U R G E R  S A N D W IC H E S
Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  is  s o l i c i t e d  a n d  w ill b e  a p p r e c i a t e d
HI-POW ER GASOLINE
M eans
G R E A T E R  S P E E D  A N D  P O W E R  




2 n d  A v e .  N o r t h  9 t h  S t . 
G reat Falls, M o n t. 
J O E  F R E Y , M a n a g e r
COMPLIMENTS OF
e /lrizona  Cafe
BU TTE MONTANA
McKAY A R T  CO.
K O D A K S  F IL M S
M O V IE  C A M E R A S  
Developing and Printing
BO U R D EA U  
M ERCANTILE CO.
I n c o r p o r a t e d
F a ir  and  C ourteous T re a tm en t to  A ll 
8 3 3 - 8 3 9  H ig g in s  A v e .





N e x t  t o  S h a p a r d  H o te l
B O U RD EAU  
M E A T  M ARKET
W. W ERNER, Prop.
W here Q u a lity  and Service is the 
K eynote.
835 So. Higgins Ave.
PH O N E 3766 
“O ur F ish  Are Always F resh ”
D IN E AND  DANCE
T H E  NOBLE RED MEN
W e dedicate  th is  verse 
To the m en w h o ’ve know n the curse 
Of hav ing  fac ia l blood become con­
gealed;
F o r n o th ing  quite so crushing  
! As a tendency to w ard  b lushing
H as ever yet to m enfolks been revealed.
' This sudden vasom otion
Is caused by  some queer notion 
T hat perhaps you look as silly as you 
; feel,
A nd when you s ta r t  to th ink ing ,
You m echanically  s ta r t  p in k in g ;
Y our supposition then  is tru e  and  real.
The sim ple blushing  brides 
D isappeared  w ith  buggy rides 
And tandem  bikes and  braids some 
years ago.
M aybe, some way, we could rak e  up 
j One w h o ’d blush behind  her m akeup,
j B u t even then , we doub t if it  would
[ show.
j On a girl, a blush is sweet,
j B u t i t ’s som ew hat obsolete
j A nd fills its  place in  m em ory’s hall of 
j fa m e ;
J. B u t the men will ca rry  on 
j U ntil the race is g o n e ;
J M ale ears w ill f la u n t the  crim son ju s t
the  same.
—  at —
M EADERVILLE
Italian Dinners
Phone 2-4019 for Reservations
Compliments of
F. 8  W. GRA ND  SILVER 
STORES
B U T T E , M ON TA N A
Compliments of
FRANK W A RD
Printing Binding
B U T T E  M ON TA N A
7
M etals B ank & Trust C om pany ”
B U T T E , M O N TA N A
Identified w ith M ontana’s Progress since 1882 
IN T E R E S T  ON SAVINGS A CCOU N TS
Member Federal Reserve System
OFFICERS 
JAMES E. WOODARD. President
B. F. STRANAHAN, A ssistant Cashier 
DIRECTORS 
CHARLES J. KELLY, C hairm an of the Board
JAMES E. WOODARD
Affiliated with 
F IR ST  BANK STOCK C O R PO R A TIO N
JAMES T. FINLEN, Vice President 
RALPH W. PLACE, Cashier
JOHN L. TEAL, Assistant Cashier 
JOHN J. BURKE, Assistant Cashier
JOHN D. RYAN 
CORNELIUS F. KELLEY 
THOMAS A. MARLOW
J. BRUCE KREMER 
FRANK M. KERR 
J. R. HOBBINS
JOHN E. CORETTE 
HARRY A. GALLWEY 
JAMES T. FINLEN
Any time you 
wish to get 
into a
G ood E ating  Place




M O N T A N A ’S LA RG EST M EN ’S 
STO RE
33, 35, 37 EAST PARK ST.
B U T T E
CAFE -
120 W. Park
B U T T E , M O N T.
M O T H E R 'S  WORK
Our Mother would, when we were small. 
Take her sewing out to call;
She and Mrs. Smith would sit 
And each get out her sewing kit,
Then they ’d talk  and patch of tears, 
Sew on buttons, make repairs,
Pay their social debts and do 
A lot of useful labor, too.
No m atter to which house she went, 
M other’s afternoons were spent 
Doing work tha t should be done,
But seemingly, a lot of fun;
She’d eome home with bits of news, 
Lots of gossip, neighbors’ views;
Such days furnished her a mint 
Of news tha t never got in print.
But now when Mother goes to call 
She doesn’t take our clothes a t all;
I t isn ’t  tha t she’s prone to shirk, 
But takes a different kind of Work. 
Instead of shirts and buttons, she 
Nowadays takes Mjlton C.,
And w'here she used to carry thread, 
She packs a checkbook now, instead.
She brings home news and views no 
more,
But memorizes every score 
And talks of bids and tricks and slams, 
Instead of weddings, clothes and ham s; 
Johnny Jones majr have the croup,
But Mother doesn’t give a whoop 
Unless his mother couldn’t  come 
And substituted someone dumb.
O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  
B eautiful Sets of T ee th
Prices as low as First Class 
W ork Permits.
All W ork Receives Personal 
A ttention.
‘D r. F. A. Ironside
16 N orth Main St.
B U T T E
Largest D ental Office in 
M on tan a
T h e  L ockw ood  
D in n e rs
Lunches Candies
Ice Cream
P R IV A T E  ROOM  FOR PA R T IES 
Next to Leggat Hotel 
B U T T E . M O N TA N A
Students W elcom e
I Established 1877 L A G U E  T A IL O R IN G  CO. |
F irs t  N at. B ank  Bldg.
B U T T E
First National Nash Clothes
^Bank S U IT S  A N D  T O P  C O A T S$19.50 $23.50 :
B U T T E , M O N T A N A
$29.50 $35.00
A N D R E W  J. D A V IS , P re s id e n t
| A . J. D A V IS , JR ., V ice  P re s id e n t Y our W ay Is the Right W ay j
| G E O R G E  U. H IL L , V ice  P re s , a n d  C a sh ie r a t
| J . F. L O W N E Y , A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r T H E  i
\ G E O . F . C A SSID Y , A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r M E T R O P O L IT A N
CA FE
t Accounts of Banks, Merchants and B U T T E , M O N T A N A
Individuals Solicited !
“Where Meals Are Relished’’ i 
:
W hile in Butte Make J U S T  A L IT T L E  SLIP  
Since fashion has decreed
GAMER’S That skirts shall cover knees, M an’s viewpoint now depends
Y our Headquarters
Upon sun instead of breeze.
W ith the light behind a subject
D ainty Lunches
W ho’s assumed the proper stance, 
The plumb of underpinning
Dinners Candies May be measured 
At a glance.
Ice Creams
Prom having female profiles 
So plainly placed in view, 
The modern man is learning 
More than  Adam knew.
He has, a t least, decided,
That for the ladies fair,
A  s lip ’s a tragic thing to make,
j Service U ntil M idnight
,
But a darn  good thing 
To wear.
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KEEP YOUR CROWD TOGETHER AND TRAVEL 
BY M OTOR COACH
on your
Picnics and Other Outings 
PULLM AN  CAR EQ U IPM EN T 
For Terms on Chartered Coaches Apply to
In term oun ta in  T ransportation  
Com pany
129 W. Front St. MISSOULA Phone 3484
1
TH E CURSE OF VERSE
Consider, please, the  colum n bard , 
W ho w orks so terr ib ly , te rr ib ly  h a rd  
To m ake his rhym es and  m eters f it  
A nd be the very  soul of w it;
He sits up, cursing, th ro u g h  the n ig h t 
A nd does his level best to  w rite ,
To please his readers  every day 
By saying  th ings a d iffe ren t way.
The colum n p o e t m ust ab ju re  
The cause of b e tte r  lite ra tu re ,
Rhyme a host of clever jokes
A bout a lot of o ther folks
A nd spend his life ju s t  c rack ing  wise
So we m ay laugh a t o ther guys,
K now ing well th a t  only we




P ark  a t  Arizona
PHONE 6509
R . H . V E IT C H , M g r.
R e p e a te d ly  C h i r o p r a c t o r s  h a v e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
t h a t  p a t i e n t s  w h o  t h o u g h t  t h e y  w o u ld  h a v e  
to  b e  o p e r a t e d  u p o n  h a v e  b e e n  s a v e d  th r o u g h  
C h i r o p r a c t i c .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  s e e
DR. PETER O. HOLM
CH IROPRA CTO R
1 0 6 - 7  P e n n s y lv a n ia  B ld g .. B u t te  
P H O N E  3 0 6 9
STUDENTS’ INDEX
F o r
STYLES A N D  VALUES
at the
J. C. PENNEY CO.
The Gentry label on our men’s clothing means 
Snappy Styles that Fit. 
“CO-EDS” and “EDS” AGREE
I T ’S E A SY  T O  BE F A S H IO N A B L E  IF  Y O U  S H O P  A T  P E N N E Y ’S 
“ S tuden t Em ployees W ill Serve Y o u ”
THE G REATEST NAM E IN AW ARD SW EATERS
/"~\N this name rests n o t o n ly  the responsibilities 
incident to leadership, b u t also a trust, if you 
please . . . fo r is n o t the son entitled  to  as
near perfection in his A w ard  Sweater as the father?
P r o d u c t  o f
OLYMPIA K N IT T IN G  MILLS, Inc.
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